
EMBARGO ON I
Bott Develops “Mystery Hook” 
For Spud Contest; Odds Even

B7 JEaEY HANNIFIN
BUACKFOOT. Sept. 31 W.R>~ 

Tlio odd« on Oh^lenger C.' A. <8pud) 
BoVtoVtficn. oC Boise, took & sudden 
rUe today on suength of repprta 
that he had perfoct«d a “ mystery 
h o o r  for his battle with Champion 
Lewis O. (Bpud) Barrows, Augusta, 
Me., at the taalem Idaho aUte fair 
grounds here late tomorrow.

The reporta sent the odds on Bot- 
tolfaen soaring to even money. Prev
iously the betting had been three to 
two on the champion, who a year 
ago defeated the reoenUy reUred 
iSaxUla W. (Spud) Clark with a 
terrUlc two-handed atuck and as 
brilliant a display of footwork a» 
had « « n  been aeeij to a Maine i»* 
u to  patch.

Champion Barrows, who Is gover- 
aor of Maine, and BottoUsen. gov-

emor of Idaho, meet in a spectoUy 
plantetLand highly culUvaied PQU- 
to patch In front of the fair grand
stand. In coveralla sporting their re- 
gpecUve statifc colors, each will sttad- 
dle a row of plowed-up potatoes and 
a burlap'bag attached to his mld- 
sectlon. picking, sacking and Iwb- 
bllng forward for.fiv«~mlnut«s. The 
winner will be declared on the basis 
o f  Uw weight of poUtoes sacked.

Barrows established his champion* 
ship In his battle in Maine last year 
against Oov. Clark, who was re
placed in the executive m&nston 
last November aft«r an election in 
which pouto-plcking proclivities 
was repu-ted to have been a “ behind 
the soene" Issue. After this match 

; Clark declared he was jm accustom ' 
ed to handling “ such small pota
toes" as are grown In Maine.

The two state* arc the largest 
produoen o f  pouloe.i In the naUon 
and long have fought verbally over 
which state's potato U the largest. 
The Barrows-CIarlc batUt waa ar
ranged to settle the argument, Uw 
losing sUte to forever refrain from 
boasting of the size of Its poUtoes. 
Bwrowa. however, agreed-to delend 
the title this year, and today he was 
flying here from Augusta.

Lieut. Oov. Don a. Whitehead 
brought the reports of Bottolfsen's 
“ mystery hook" to the fair grounds 
and, although refusing to divulge 
detAlIs of It, himself pushed the 
odds on Idaho’s man to even, money, 
' " I  am now willing," he said, "to 
bet 1 0 -pounds,of Idaho poUtoes 
against 10 pounds of Maine spuds 
that our man wins." explaining he 

(CMilniW *a Pan *, C*I»a J)

Nazf Organization Foe
to

precipitate Uprising
' S e I b

G u ir d  o rga n W iU c.., —

fn e  occorred at 2:16 p. m. whentit was uw cr-
; atocri tjaatlthe 46-year-old premier waa en routLfor. an intetr 

view with Klnir Carol, whose govcmmeot had suppressed 
the Iron Guard organization oii charges of terirorism.

The assaaslns approached Calinescu’a automotllo from be
hind a parked car on a main street o f Buchareat.

The premier's automobile' 
apparently was blocked for 
the moment —  either by acci
dent or Intentionally —  by a 
large truck.

Th* truck lumbered acrost the 
aUHt, blocking a line of traffic.

AS the Premier's automobile slow
ed down, the six assaaslns leaped 
from Uielr hiding place and ran 
toward It.

one of them yanked open Uie 
door of Callnescu'i automobile.

VeUey of SbeU 
Thare were shouta and than a 

sharp volley of shota fired.point 
blank and at arm's length, accord
ing to spectators.

The rremler, easily Identified by 
his black monocle he wore as a 
reauU ot lou  o f  one eye In a thUd- 
hood bicycle accident, was atnick 
by two butleta.

one of the bullets entered hla 
che«l on the right side. The other 
—fjred squarely nt his lace—enter
ed hlA good eye, the right one.

He collapsed and aeemert lo have 
lost consciousness at on 

Aide Killed 
MU alde-de.camp, sUtUig at his 

»ldc, also was killed, specutors rc'
[jorud.

The chauffeur of the

Activity Ends 
In California 

Wave of Heat
LOB ANOBLB8, Sept. 31 WiD- 

□uslness and social life practically 
was at a standstill In southern Cal
ifornia today as the seventh day of 

unprecedented heat wave dawned 
.......  ranglnt from 68

collapeed. apparently from a 
voua breakdown,

Callnescu was Inkeii from the 
automobile and carried to the near
by University hospital, where he 
was pronounced dead,

Proffram Interrupted 
A few seconds later the Buchnreitt 

radio stallon Ijiterrupted a musical 
program and an excited voice 
shoul«l:

"OallncMu Is killed."
The sUUon then became nilent 

for 16 mlinjtes, after which the an- 
nounoer said:

"We are sorry for the Internipilon 
M( ra n  t, CtlBBR I)

e n  REPOK 
BREMEN K

• WDNDON, aept. 31 CU.PD-Reporta 
weft pravalent today that the u  ooo 

’ (01) 140,000,000 Oarman liner Bre
men, Uitrd targeal pasaangtr ship 
in the world, t\ad arrived a ( a  BritJ^ 
port under a wanhlp •loort. i 
nrltUh prlM,

There had bMn report* lor aev‘  
cral days that Uie 9 r e m ^  had been 
captured,

Tlie firemen aalled from New York 
. Auf- M. I t  waa rtpart#d saft At 

jHirts all over Uie nortli and aduUi 
Atlantic, and in Italy, I f  the Bra- 
men had been o»ptured by tht 
Uritlsli It would b« no nirprtae if tht 
Orttish had withheld Ute- newa tiir 
(lays or week*, bwnue* that U part 
o f  their poUoy.

to M degrees, and shot upward 10 
degrees within an hour.

Schools were ordered closed. Large 
department stores and corporation 
offices told their employes to stay 
home. Bulllllngs were operated by 
skeleton staffs, SUeet car service

as curUlled,
Tlie unofficial death list from thi 

seven-dny heat wave reached 
with thousands treated for heat 
prostration.

In tome areas o( downtown L u  
Angeiaa slreeU virtually were desert
ed ‘after yesterday's 130 degree street 
leinperntiiren and official high of 
107,3 driircefl.

Long nesch yesterday reported 
maximum of lOO.

. 'oodtnovle-maklng suffered. 
David Niven, the English actor, wai 
near collapse from working Id Ui<f 
107-drgree heat of a sat at Busch 
Oitrclens In Pasadena.

I'welve extras collapsed while 
working. Ironically, on a winter 
street scene, Tl»ey became over- 
lieated in lUe bustles and frock 

they had to wear.

IF
1, m s

NAZI GOEeeELS
BERLIN, Sept. 31 (UJ9 — In hU 

first public utterance since the out
break of hosUIIUes, Iff. Paul Joaeph 
.Q<»bbeteu .........................
nied today to the f t_______________
the reich government contemplate 
any^lolatlon of Belgtan «r  NtUier- 
laijds .territory.

At the end of his conference with 
foreign correspondents Obebbels 
dealt ironically with forei
of hla deaUi or ihat h e _________
Imprisoned because be dlaa«t««4 
with the foreign or political ot 
the government.

Such reports. 1k  said, have baen 
proved to originate, with Britlah 
propaganda.

Speaking of foreign-reports that 
the relch govei 
command t
the neutrality ol Holland or BeWum 
Ooebbels said:

"I  am in a position to categorletUjr 
and.absolutely unambiguous '  
these reporta.
. "The German government n « n r  

had intenUon and never wl}l bate 
the Intention of vlolal:lng; Dutch 
and Belgian neutrality.”

Ooebbels said Luxembourg also 
could be Ihcluded in his statenwh^ 
of the government's attitude toward! 
neutrals.

It was beneath his dignity, he aald. 
to deal with reports publlahed 
abroad that leading .'Kaila bad 
opened bank accountafartd Insur
ance accounts in Londto. 

peebbela. satd emphatlcalS’

wind(m contest which feftures the 
current fall opening In Falla 
will set a new record for total con*- 
tesUnta, committeemen in charfe 
of t^e event said this afternoon.

At noon today—with six more 
hours still to go before deadline— 
there were already M answer blanks 
submitted at offices of the Times 
and News, The last-mlhule rush 
usually produces the largest land
slide, so committeemen looked for
ward to a lengthy task for the con
test Judges.

Scores fillll Busy
Bcckres of oontestaiiU were still 

making the rounds of the 78 dis
play windows today, checking off 
the right answers to the statements 
placed In the contest windows' by 
mrrchsnts.

Wlnnrrs of the 16 cash 
headed by the H i  first 
be Announced Baturday afternoon, 
committeemen said today. It will 
Utke the Judges that long, they In- 
dloattd, to check ihe flood of 
answers.

ft prliea, 
^ard, will

Excellent It«sponse
nr îraiute to Uie "fall free views' 

Khnwn In stove windows, contest 
wImAdwa as 'KtU as others, haa ta- 
dicnted a high Interest In tJie newest 
trriidn and hiodes, merclianta aaldn 

Hlurr publlratlon of the Times 
and News fall o[>enlng style edl‘ 
tlnii, one T«ln  Palls store has re- 
rrlvrd a shipment of women's fur 
lists, Tha'.fl were on display today 
ni ttiF store lo round out one of 
iho mtMi comprehensive autumn

FORCES M E D
M 0600W , Qept. ai 01,10—-nie 

Soviet press prah^d the Red army 
today for "masa'hefoUm" In flgl'it- 
tng 'Htle enemy.”  Indloatlhg that 
Uie Russians had- met with resist
ance In their march into Poland,

"Tlie Red army showed the world 
what a iwwerftil force she repre
sents," the newspaper Pravda said 
in publishing an official oomtnuii- 
iciue announcing capture ot more 
than 60,000 prlsonen, 960 pieces of 
artillery, lao airplanes and a larg* 
quaiiUty of war materials.

’'The army showed unheard o f  and 
previoiisly unwllneasad mass liero- 
u ^ ln  ll^ t l j i i  with the enemy," Uie

‘ P ^ toosly , RuhUii newspaper re- 
porta o f  Uta m anii Into Poland had 
put p M t emphaaU on the JubUa* 
lion with whi& they aald tha whita 
RUMlan* and Uknlnlana iraetad the 
Red army and had nol rpfaired to 
ftny Xtihtlng ot Inportand*,

Oddities
{By United Press)

OUCH
YONCALLA, Ore,-W ade Crow, 

farmer, turned up a hornets' nest 
with hla plow. He was found wander
ing. delirious and blind. Physicians 
coimted 130 stings.

PLKA
OH ICAOO.-Illinois hairdressers 

asked milady today not to become 
"war conscious" and suggested \lint 
she avoid wartime themes tot hair 
and dress styles,

ISLAND
HOLLYWOOD,-Broderlck Craw

ford, stage and screen actor, said to
day he was sleeping nights during 
the heat waye on a mallrrss anchor 
td  In the mlildle of hli swhnmhiB 
poo l

rUKtiUIT
DALLAB, Trx,~A district Juduo 

haa ordered Mamie Stephcnaoii 
appear In rourt and sliow ciiii.sn why 
she sliould not be restrained ’’frtnii 
chuU\g attev at\d making lovt.
Joa P, fiinlUi In an effort lo brrak 
up his home, "nie Injunction wns 
requested by Joe P. Smith.

KIKR RAOINO 
BOISE, tjrpl. ai (U.R)-A lire tlm 

smouklered toe 10 day^ liiakr tuici 
the open In Uie ^uecnn rlvrr 
on the mMdle fork of Uin lioi.w 
today and raged out of roniiol, lloibe 
naUonal forcgit ranger* rc|K>rt<-(t,

President Declares Only 
l^ought Is to Keep U. S. 
Out of European Battles!

Injured in Rain of Nazi Bombs
» j  L T U  O. WILSON

WASHINGTON, 21 (U,R)->Pre8ident RooMvalt t o d i j   ̂
asked congress to substitute a eash'*Md-eany sygteoi f« r  * 
the embargo oa arms, in line with ifiifle h a rd -fa «^  ; 
thought—Jceeping America out o f this war.**

A ft e r  repea l o f  th e  e m b a r g o  p ro v is io n — ba n n in g  
m en ta  o f  A m e r ie a o  a r m s , a m m on iU oB  a n d  Im p le in m ta  o f  w a r  ’  ̂
t o  E u rop e ’s  w a rr in g  n ation s h a s  b e e n  accom pU shed^^ H r. 
R o o se v e lt  p rop osed  th e se  fu r th e r  a t ^ :

W a r  Z o M  ' ■
1 . A u th o r ity  t o  n x 'w a r  K > n u  T n 'w lilch  A m w l c a ^  

v M s e ls  m a y  n o t  en ter. ' r
2 .  B ro a d e r  a u th o r ity  t o  p re v e n t  A m e r ica n  « t iM n s V lc o m  

tr a v e l l in g ' in  vesse ls  o f  b e l lig e r e n t n a t io n s  o r  in . d iO < « r . :  
a r e a s . . ■ -

S . h ;oV isItin  th a t b e l lig e r e n ts  p u n h a s B v  
th is  n a tio n  m u st ta ke  t it le  t o  th o se ^ o ra m o d l^ e a  p r io r  t o  iM pu
m e n t - f t o m -U . S , s lio res .- -  -------------------------------------------------------------h

'i. A  fihn o n  w a r  c re d its  t o  b d l ig e r e n t  n ^ t io n i.
R esu lt  o f  B a n  O iitU n ca '

" T h e  r e su lt  o f  thfe la s t  tw o  ( p r ^ i o u l ’ * M id  k r .  l  
v e lt ,  “ w iU ^be t o  reQuijre a ll p u k h a s e s  b e  m ade
and eargoM to be earrled in the p u r e h m ’s own 
the purchaier’s risk^’

p r o jn m d  t h a t t t f t ^  en a e tn fen t oi^'1 
a u % ^ ^ .  jm m a d ia t^  o A

ding (reu  nsmerau 
German air raU reeeirea treatment from 

Red Croaa werkrra in a Warsaw ouoalty clearing statlan.

LATE FLASHES

N E l l l L I M E
eiriklng at Uie poasiblUty that U>a 

United autea might bacoma em
broiled in foreign conHloV, lha Twin 
n o l i  Ooonty. Pomona O n m a  was 
on record today against n y  «haag« 
In the neutrality act wblel) might in
volve this naUon la any war.

Raymond Thomas, mastar of tha 
.  omona, announced that tha farm 
orgaxilsatknv at (ta last mMUng had 
gon« on record with a raaoluUon to 
that effect. Copies of the motion 
against changlpg the neutrality act 
In any way that might toad to war 
had been sent today to aU- Idaho 
congressman and lenaton.

Ceunly Aodlta
Aiming at the fuUest possible pub

licity regarding a "  ^

i o u n M
r e q u ir in f  a t t e o t v ^  .
. .‘ ‘i h c 0 e  p erilo its  d a j r i ^ i l ^ :  

m .  R oo9eva N « * 'd fln u n ff- 'e ^  
o iM fa ^ o n  b e tw e e n  u s  w ith o u c  
t r a c e  o f  partisa n sh ip .

-Our aeU m u t  ba sokled >  on* .

lag ABurtea out e (  . this war." 
C n v t B M C t H M  

Rooanelt BMW U s pise jw r- 
sonaily to a  jolak M m e e tk o  o( the 
houaa and Moate whfch aswmbisd 
la Um o r o w ^  I 
than two houis

LOB ANGELES, Sept. : i  (U.Rt—Deaths la the-tfMlhers Callforaia 
heat wave mounted to S4 lsi« today.

i/ONDON, Sept. ai 1U.P1-C M 0I1 sources reported tliat a revolt in ihe 
former \7Bechoslovak rrpiibllc continued "In some rural districts ' todsy 
but admitted the rAiwrtrcl uprising was dying down generally.

nUCIIAnEBT, .Srp{, t l (UPt-Reports reoelvcd today,said Ibsl Bn- 
manlan'pollee at Oniaull had raldrd Ihe "Oerman boose" Ihrre and 
found material outlining thn allliude which German residents were 
lo taka in event Uermsn troop*, should arrive at Ihe Potlsh-RuraanlaB 
rrontier, a short dlsUnee away.

WASHINGTON, flrpl. 31 lU.W-The Rumanian legation said today It 
wn.i informed Uiat Oenernl fCrncsl Dallf, reUred, hnd been olioeen pre
mier o f  Rumania to nurnced Armsnd Callnescu, assassinated today.

nDOU^REHT, Rumsiila, Keiil- t l  1U.R>—Thousands ot Jewish retttgcce 
from Palaod were terrlflfd teday by a Rumanian lovemmeal's order 
that "all oadeslrablo aliens" must leave the country wllhla IB days.

Do You Favor Changing Neatf^ity Laws? 
Here’s a Chance to Vote on Vital Issue

;<}opt a "cash and carry" ixillry lor war 
materials, selling to anyone able ^^aand lU own ships sn.l K. jmv . sMi?

Hliould the United States maintain lis exlsUng nrniinliiy inw. imnning 
sairs of such commodltlts to any belllgerenU rrgaictlr^» i>r whnr puhllc 
sentiment may lie?

rvry Anirrli'iiii lonKtie

anHM'/iAiniin slid 
risl (.rniloii. 'niiv

.T . lti« bunitni quMUoiu oii l|i, up oc
lo<li>y as congress oonvenes in ip««ial session,

Whsl do YOU Ullnkt
rulilio opinion will foriri the basU on which esoh 

senator decides hla vote In what looms as a stormy flii 
Evening Times Is giving all o f  Magle Valley an <ii)|)<nlinilly rxprrw 
a stand on Uie mattsrs whioh may wsU daclde whetlmr Hip llulird fltatps 
remains at pesce or provokei a,foreign' power lo the ikiHU nf w*r,

Se^d hi your ballot, or brlnt U in. immediately |
'Hie eî Ure group, of ballota wUI be setU to Conn. ;irnry C. llworslisk, 

tlw dUeot wpcesenUUve ol Maito .Vallsy, and certllirO ct-plM ol vue vnlo 
oount wiu go to Sta, WUllam » . Borah. 8«n, D. Worlh Olark stirt Cong. 
Compton I. Wlilts, ,

One or more aunimary arUolia wlU slioyt you Just how .'ihoi vote 
runs. Watrii your Bvanint T lm ia iiw ayi out In fiont on puhlln qiirstlons. 

Clip tha baUot from loday'i vote NOWI

Neutrality Ballot
I favor the prencnt neutrality law, banning aale of

wnr commoditloa to any belllgeraht.... .............................
I favor a "eaah and carry"' plan....................................
I want the U. H. to remain out o f foreign wars at

nny coat................................................................. ;.........
Kemnrks ........... .....................................................

affairs, the Pomona also approved a 
resolution to peUtlon Uia leglsUtura 
for a sUtuU calling for a deuiled 
annual audit of county business by 
Its several divisions.

The suggested statute would call 
for making of the audit by an Inde
pendent concern of certified publle 
accountants. Summary of Ihelr find
ings. the resolution says, would be 
published in Uie press of the county. 
The etate would be asked lo share 
•Kpenses ot tha audit In alt coun
ties.

Taylor i«  Speak
U wss announced that E, T. Tay

lor, Coeur d'Alene, state Orange 
master, will speak st a "booster" 
meeting of Palrvlew Orange Sept, W, 

Seven subordinate Oranges were 
rnirescnled at the Pomona session, 
held at Pller. John ateckel, north 
Aide Pomona master, and John 
Troendly. also a Jerome Oranger. 
w«re present and spoke briefly. Mrs. 
Allred Kramer, lecturer, conducted 

short program.

eftMf fonnsl. etn^

•raaadHMverM 
by radio. '

Bvety taOsry la  tba ehambw waa 
paokad. 0«*eral huadiea e a p ^  
guards and District o f  OQhBabl« p»- 
Uoa patndM  tha eapltol. Bpadal 
passes « « r «  raquhwd t o  adrnliwrtnp 
to tha buUding (o d  baxrloadaa w en 

............ tn ccoyjdort to c o b M

wars hU cabinet t _ , .  .. .  . .  
tha dlplooaUo gallery wara.tbs ual^ 
formad and brakled reptesenta'Uvai 
ot foreign naUons In Wasbloftoo. 

No Hepa Offerai 
..oosevelt offered ae hope 

Uiat tha European ocmflkt .WW14 
be short or that Uie outfOOk was 
for brighter times ahead.’ '

"t Siiould like to be aU« ie otfar 
Uie hope that Uw shado# ovar tba 
world might swlfUy pass," safil Mr. 
Roosavalt "1 cannot. Tba taeU com
pel my slating, with candor, (hal 
darker periods auty Ua ahsad,

"The disaitor Is not of our aiak- 
Irik; no act of ours engandsrad the 
forcea whloh assault Uia fouadatloaa 
of clvUlaatUm. Yet « «  fiod our^ 
selvM affectsd to tha oon ; our eur- 
ranU of commeroe a n  ehaoglag, 
our minds are fUlad with aaw prob
lems, our poslUon Id wctid S tM n 
has already been altarad."

Mr. nooaavslt slnUbad for a e e - . 
gnss the steps ha has aUsady W tm
under hU proolaauiUw at tM tm ti 
emergency, Ha said ba M «  Be Baed 
for oUier authcfltjr from oODgraM « l  
thia Uma or for waetsm aSMUWre 
acUoa under tha proclMaatto,

"1 sea no Valid naseo,'! ba ItWi • 
-for tha ooasWeraUqn o f  o lb ir  Igg- 
isiaUoQ at this akUaordlnaif W M «  ■ 
of the oangraBa.**

Mr. Rooanalt rertawad Ws Vf*** 
esi raga U. CaMta U



lUAHO EVEmWCt TIMKS. TWIN F A L ia ;J D ^

M CE COMPLETES GENERAL

A M  AS NAZIS 
SIIFIBmm

■ PARIB. Sept. 71 OIJtt-Frtnce h u  
- eompleUd lu  itnenJ mohlltm lon 

aod the country'! entlr* m «a power 
b  in readiness for action iX concen- 
traUon points or lias been assigned 
to duty, It was announced today.

Oweral mobllizaUon tKcame com
plete at midnlitil. end of Uie 20>day 
limit by which every man. after re
ceiving his order for

StMdent to L o r e
Mlsa Doris. WohUaib U pUnnlng 

> leave next Tuesday for Oregon 
State college, CorvalUt, Ore.

in  B«Im  \
Ur. and Mrs. John W. Orinilhs. E. 

E. lASMy, Orr Chapman'and A. N. 
Catrow were Twin Falls business 
visitors In Boise yesterday.

VUh \ ---------
Mr. and lira. Olyd^MartlB and 

Uttle sen ir* her* from Balt U k e  
Oity, tha lueaU of U n . lO rU ifa 
mother, M n. J. L. Irving.

must be at the post assigned him.
.  Oiiantie Tasli

A  'Completion of this flgantlc task 
'  meant that In addiUoo to the reg

ular a m y  of 700.000, wiilcl\ foreign: 
military experts call tlie best In 
Europe, man for man. Prance has 
mobllind S400.000 reserves /who 
were now ready for action—6.0^,000 
men In all, every one a veteran of 
compulsory mDltary training and 
freshener course*.

During all the 30 days of the 
mobUUatioo period, while the Poles 
took the hammer blows of the,Nail 
army and air force, rrench mechan- 
Ittd UDlU and artillery had been 
going eutward to the western front 
In an unending flow.

m n c e  wus n ov  prepared lor a 
long war. such as she and Great 

. BrltAhi Itave felt from the first day 
WAS In prospect.

News of the oomplbtlcn of general 
came with signs that 

Oennany, believing lU campaign In 
Poland completed, was preparing for 

— l)Ig"scaie action soon in the west. • 
CoinmunlQue No. Sa of the war, 

I Issued by the' French high com* 
\ mand this morning, said;

Artinery Aetien 
“There was local activity between 

advanced poets. There was artillery 
, aoUon on both sides."

This meant. afUr comparative 
4)Ulet. that men out in the no man's 
land between the main French 
Maglnot and Oerma-i west wall 
forUficatlons were feeling each 
other out, looicing for a weak point, 

—  and that-blg-guos were hammering 
. Toad Intersections In the rear on 

both sides to Impede the movement 
toward the front of men, guns and 
materials.

student Travcla 
Wayne Stoke* left Sunday for 

Provo, Ut*h. where-he will enter 
Brigham • Young university, as a 
freshman.

Co-ed Leaves
Miss Olorla Mae West. Kimberly, 

ha* returned to the University of 
Oregon at Eugene, Ore., to resume 
her studies.

Study at Waabinglon 
Ernest Ostrom and Bob Wilson re

turned to Seattle, Wash., early tliU 
week to resume their studies at clie 
University of Washington.

B.Y.U. StndeaU 
Miss LaRut Kolman and Jamea 

Holman left Monday to enter Brig* 
ham Young unlvertity at Provo. 
Utah. Also returning Monday was 
Miss Nellie McBride, who will be a 
sophomore at the school.

Go to Nampa 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krull, Marys* 

vllle, Calif., now visiting at Kimber
ly. and Miss Gladys Fonley. Miss 

I poniey. Miss Anna Belle Br .. 
Mrs. Helmer F onl^ , all o f  Kim- 

berly. motored to Nampa today to 
visit Mlsa Oall Ward, atudent at 
Northwest Nazarene college there.

J. T. Berry. Lava Hot Springs, Is 
spending the week-end with rtla- 
Uvea. Mrs. Oris Cr>'der and J. L. 
Berry.

On Coast Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. rvankOandlago, Mrs. 

Claude Mendloia and Joe Mendlola 
have gone to San Francisco on 
vacation trip.

e o n i v E t o f s
(Pt»B Ps«* Oai)

f^U that actually such a bet would 
be giving Maine gamblers big odds.

I t waa reported on hlgh authority 
t h «  BottoUien’s "mystery hook" 
waa a thing of beauty id action.

Accepts PoiMlen 
Miss Mary Otthard, who has been 

in charge o f  the refreshment stand 
at Jayce« park, has accepted a 
tlon with the Sportsmen’s Service 

traveling supervisor, and left to
day for Cleveland, O.

Resumes Btndics
Robert Haller left UiU week for 

Northwestern university, Evanston. 
111., where he la studying for his 
Ph. D. degree. He h u  been a guest 
this summer o f  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrf. Robert Haller.

Ofrielal VtelU 
Francla O, Barrett. IndlanapolLi, 

first vice-president of the Interna
tional Typographical union, con
ferred thi* week with Harry W . Wal
lace. secretary of the Twin Falls 
Tj-popaphlcal union, en route from 
the World's fair at 6au Francisco.

Brather Visits
Ray Holloway, Great Falls, Mont., 

is here for a rlslt with hls' sister, 
Mrs. Alice Adkins, and also anoUier 
sister. Mr*. Julia Adkins, who Is here 
from Portland. Ore.. on a visit. Rel
atives have been Invited to a reunbn 
dinner Bimday at the Baptist bun
galow foliowlng the morning chiu’ch 
services.

I Accepted

Tbe laforniant, a potato grower, 
aald the challenger bad perfected It- 
to  use by either hand.
“ It la deranatlng," he aald. "With 

Jtk-the gom n or  oan reduce a row 
o f  potatoea M a maas o f  clean-plok* 
ed vines befoN you can tay sCaa* 
lalawow." '

The contest'wlU be broadcast ovw 
the Red network of the National 
Broadcattlng company. KSSI >n Po- 
oatello and KIDO In Bolae from a to 
3:M  p. m. (MST).

•IB Uie Pink** 
POCATELLO. Ida., Sept. 31 (U ,»- 

Gov. Lewi* 0 . Barrow* of Maine 
bOMted today he was “ In the pink" 
o f  condition to defend hi* guberna
torial potato-picking UUe at Black- 
foot tomorrow agaliut Oov. 0 . A. 
aot^iraen of Idaho.
. Banow* arrived here late yester

day by plane’ from Auguiu, Me., and 
was met by civic dlgnltarlea accom
panied by a full brass band. Oov. 
Bottolfsen, the challenger, greeted 
Barrows and they smilingly posed 
for photographers In fighting poses.

“ l'v« been practicing picking cu
cumbers to get used to your smaller 
Idaho variety of poutocd,”  Barrovs 
aald. "I w u  a little worried that f 
would nave trouble wKh them clip
ping through my (lngeri>. Bvii 1 (lUnk 
1 am used to them now and In Uie 
pink of condition,"

' Cryder and Carl Dossett have 
R e iv e d  word that their applications; 
nirve Ixen accepted for student mem^ 
btfahlp In the Aero Industrie tech* 
nleal institute at Los Angeles, a 

• by the Loekhead-
Oouglas and Consolidated Aircraft 
companies. The boys wlU not enter 
achool at once, but after completing 
aeveral months' study In theory at 
home, will enroll next spring.

Dayley Heads 
Organizing of 
Farm Bureau

J. N, Daylsy, Murtaugh, Is ciislr- 
man o f tlie conunlttee to organise au 
Idaho State Farm bureau and oU>«r 
MurUugh agrlculturUU are fellow- 
member* of the group. It was an
nounced this afUnioon as plans went 
forward for a state meeting at Poca- 
lello.

Mr. Dayley was ttamid ch*irman 
. following a session last week at Mur

Uugh higii ichool. R, D. Flaberty,
' Walla Walla, Wash., state seoraury 

of the Oregon-Washlngton Amer* 
loan Farm Bureau federations, spoke 
on organlution and outlined th* 
national scope of Uie bureau'a work.

Represenutlves were on hand frccn 
• a number of souUi Idaho oounUas, 

Th* committee elected Include* Mr, 
Dayley, who was formeriy president 
of, the state beet vrorkers' asaocla- 
tlon: Mr. Flaherty, as secretary;

' U y d  DavU, director of MUner low 
lUt Irrlgauon dutrlcti wmiam Ig* 
bert. alao of MurUugh.

The eommitue wllll^eel In Poca- 
t«Uo Oct, II at Ut* HoUl Bannock to 
ooWpleU organlaaUoa tot  Idaho.

<|̂ fi(;er8. JHolding 
Youth’s Bicycle

.1 ^  tnu afU m ooo announced-------. . .  .  . . .

Application for a permit to con- 
itruct a basement at 1314 Kimberly 
road waa made today at the city 
dcrk** office by Jack Pertonius. 
records show. The permit appUca* 
tlon will come before the council for 
approval at next regular aeaslon 
Monday evening.

F O R A e i E I
Ten union* wtn 

senuUve* to tee dUt

Seen Today

S i n O I I H S l L  
ENEMY OF KA2IS

. ( r n «  p*(« On«)
account -of an- unfortunate In 

cldent,"
After firing the shots, the assas

sins Jumped Into an automobile 
which was waiting for them, it  
bore license plates of the city of 
Ploresat.

Race Throttgb SlreeU
They- raced through the streeta 

to the radio aUUon,- where they 
were Joined by aeveral other con- 
splratcr*.

All carried revolver* in their 
hands.

The band rushed into the radio 
room and shouted-a. meaaage into 
the microphone apparently In an 
effort to give a slgr^.

(It was aasumtd the atUck on 
the aUtlon wa^ an attempt to 
su rt a general uprising of iron 
Guards as a result of the assassina
tion).

then tried to-ateape but guard* 
were summoned and aeven were 
arrested.

The Rumanian Premier had been 
a key figure In the government's

of the women's OhrlatUn Temper* 
ance union tomorrow, Bept. SX •( 
U)e Kimberly OtolAUD f l b M  
J. F. Blake, Twin r a U * . , ^ /p i > .  
side at Uie opening *e**lan begta- 
ning at 10 a. m. The exeouUTe oom - 
mltiee consisting o f dlatriet-Wflcera, 
kical presldenu and departoent di
rectors, wiU convene at 0:tO t .  m.

Mrs. ArUiur Smith. Rupert, vlU be 
in charge of Uia devoUanaU as 
evangelisUc director. Ooounltteea 
and pages will be presentM by the 
president and the Kimberly B&y 
ScouU will lead Uie *«lut« to the 
flag.

Mrs. Lila Benedict and «  croxip of 
Paul member*, will piMent a 
pageant, “The Rainbow o f  Fromlae," 
summariting the year's membership 
score.

Mrs. W. C. Musgrave, Filer, wiil 
lead the “ Gold Parade" of all Oold 
Star union*,' tho**'who b*Te ralaed 
Uielr quoU of the mUUoD dollar 
educaUon fund.

The Burley union wlU give "The 
DecUraUon. of Prlneltfea,'’  a* set 
forUi by Frances E. WlUard, founder.

Mrs. Frawr. CuUiford, wUl pre* 
sent a paper on i;OhrisUao Oltlien^ 
ship" and other Caatl«fo(4. women 
will appear In other number*. Mrs. 
Lelghow, Buhl, will speak on ‘'The 
Dulles of the Secretair" u d  other 
Buhl women will take part. The 
presidents of the 10 unloaa will give 
report* o f  the.y#ar'*.waik^

Oroup singing wilL open a ll-*«*• 
*lon* and a women's quartet from 
Paul WlU present number* and 
Kimberly women will give gpeclal 
numbers.

At the afternoon »* * iia . Mrs. 
George Hartley, M urU u^, wlR give 
a reading and Ml*a BerUia IVuttlng, 
Rupert, and other eduoatora will 
■peak on "Aleobol Sdueatloo.’'

A box luncheon w U  be eenred at 
noon, Klnxberly to lumlab the hot

Filling *uUon {npvletor «raa> 
log his neck to bear Rooetvett 
ipeech from radio o f  competltcr 
acrcM street . . . One.tire dealer 
trying to Interest. another In a 
Urfl the fh it dealer apparently 
couldn't dispose of . . . Airplane 
picture showing another plane 
laying im oU  screen over Burley..
. . . small girl, face literally 
smeared with chocolate, riding In 
cart pushed by immaculately- 
dressed mother . . .  Man and wife 
•arguing over “right or wrong" 
answer In store window as they 
try to complete entry blank be
fore deadline . . .  And Ray,Agee 
cheerfully telling deputy sheriffs 
all about danger of handling old 
dynamite <depuUes had to remove 
some this afUmoon).

Engineer License 
Examination Set

BOISE. Sept. ai (UA—The aUto 
t»Ard of engineering extfftilhers 
will meet in Lewiston, Sept. a» to 
isy plans for examlnaUona under the 
engineers' licensing law passed by  
Uie 1639 legislature, H. R. Flint, eUte 
director of highway* said today.

The examinations will be given 
Oct. 13, 13 and 14, Flint aald. OUiei 
members of the board are BUI 
Hughes, Lewiston, chairman. Dean 
J. E. Buchanan, Moscow; Rsiymond 
Briggs, and Bob Newell o f the U. a  
department of reclamation. Boise.

0. t t 0Ff|CIAlS
Oeorge Fauat, SaU Lake Olty, na- 

Uonal ctoapUto: Carl Halverson. 
Bremartpn. W a ^  national senior 
tlee-ooramander, aiMl Olen Watklna.

it  has been eetlmaM  tiOat only 
'one in evei7 IM p e r ^  UVe«; 
enough to die o f  wd* age.

Utah s u te  rebabUltaUoo offkxr, wlU 
attend_tb«.dU trtci meeting o f. the 
Disabled Amerlean Veterans of tee 
W orldjvar here Oct. 10. according to 
B. C. Van Aiudeln, Mate DJtV. ad- 
}u u n t  \

TU e'd lstdct me«tlng'wlll be an 
evening gattiering with a central 
purpose o f  discussing meteods of 
sectirtng.a-rtiuAUltatlDxrt)fflceruid 
rehablUUtlon serrioe for Idaho.

All- elght^Idaho DA.V. chapters 
hare b ^  Inilted to send delegates to^meeUn»

IK W INb* PmANCED'
Sept' 31 OU!>--A works 

progress admlnlatraUcn allocation 
of. WCOOO -apprwed- thl* week by 
Prpaldent Roeeerelt will enable 
operation o H 7  aewing projects em
ploying e w  4B0 women of Idaho. 
Jamea RugUea, asilstant WPA state 
administrator, aald today.

IttA D  . T O  TIMES WANT ADS.

ANNOimCBUENT
1 have ffiored n jr  offlcea to my 
new building at BM N. Main. 
Phone 91.
2 bloeka w « t  o f  Union Motor. 
—  A.- A.- IflW B B R ftt

------n v M a a 'a B f - f f i ^

LIGHTS
.O be loaU woiikm^ will remfmo 

ta r  to leare u ie Ughta burning tba 
next Une he deddea to work'at 
n ight •  “

PoUoe Uto la*t night received a ' 
oall fto B 'a . local citlaen.who r«- 
ported be beard much poundhig. 
In tee Anko-Bosa repair ahop al
though ba failed to *ee any light 
on in^lda.

PoUee tnvesUgated, suspecting 
a break-in. but today the report 
show* tha following:

Faces BiaiierCoiirt ̂
B t i^ '  «tr(Bkiaail H , had bean 

bound over totteF to (ace dtotrlet 
eourt OQ datana at loaery. Be wilv* 
a  phU n laa^  h e i i i^  taro^  Pro* 
bat* Judga 6. A. Bailey lat* jw ter- 
day. Strickland la aoooaed of giving 
a  fleUtloua.ebeek In baying cal
iber xerohnr f t «  R edt trading

ENDS « «  A U . 
TOWlt B  aSC BEATSt

H OTEL-/ar WOM ^N
Wllk-Aaa

rt-^ I.u<, DARNXI.I.

O R P H E U M
lOH OB&OW l! 
r u  MUlOT 4*UrU*« ac«— .  . 
mM Itmtm crlBlaal sa lw  .

jHEADVEHTURESof 
SHERLOCK HOLMES

LUTHMNEI
Nieanua I
IDALUPINO I  

MtSH/ILl
I I i » T  KIMUIIH 

olOlOE n icco

auGeste*

At the HoaplUl
Mrs. Nancy SUIlwell, Twin FalU; 

Mrs. Gilbert Russell, Hagerman; 
4u ter  Larry Jones. Buhl; Walter 

EaUm, Oastleford; Alton Williams, 
Gooding, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospiul, 
PaUenU dismissed Include Mrs. Wil
bur Swanson. Verle K. Doane and 
Irvin Kious, Ta-ln Falls; U rry Jones, 
Mrs. Layton TW d and .wn and Mrs. 
Charles Reed. Buhl, and Miss Lola 
Carrel. Kimberly.

r , l n .  .
returned from a six weeks' vacation 
trip to the easUm coast and Can
ada. Their Itinerary Included Vir
ginia. Washlngtoii, D. C., Plymouth, 
Mass.; the World's fair at New York; 
Quebec. Montreal. North. Bay, On- 
lArlo; CoHnndRr, where Uiey saw 
the Dionne quliuuplets; Toronto, 
Niagara falls; Chicago; Rushmore 
mounUIn where the ihrlne of de
mocracy la being sculptured on te* 
mountainside, and Devil’s Tower, 
Wyo.

r
I

• -
To Mr. and Mr». Lester Oamer, 

Twill FalU. a boy, Wednesday,
To Mr. and Mm. Glen Bates, a 

girl, Tuesday morning.
To Mr. and Mr-i. Uussell Robert- 

ton. Twin Palls, a boy, at 3 p, m. 
VMterday afternoon at the Twin 
n i ls  county general hospital ma- 
Umlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. IrvIn Ellers, Twin 
Falls, It girl, yesterday at the T?fcln 
Falla county general hospiul ma
ternity home.

News o f Record
Blrtlu .

I Temperatures

lk>U* .. 
Ctlssrr . 
(IkkM- . « ■

Fremlnent Leader
Oalineacu.had been vice premier, 

minuter of Interior and war minis
ter In previous, cablneU before he 
was' named pieittler by King Carol 
updf  ̂ U ie | d ^  M Patriarch Miron 
cri*t«a, of tee Rumanian
cbUKh,.last MkrcH.

The appointment of Oallnescu, an 
^ucator *nd lawyer, was regarded 
a* part of tee king’* fight u a ln*t 
tee Iron Guard organlsaticAi which 
he had been aeeking to cru*h--aft«r 
a  *erie* of terroristic outbreaks, 
M>mb plot* and aasasalnatlMU. 
Oallnescu was 40. and a member of 
tee powerful National Peasant 
party.

m l o i i E s
S I E I

The locfti street Improvement pro
gram, during which Ume 40 blocks 
were either oiled for tee first time

resurfaced, liss been completed 
for the stsson. It was announced 
this afternoon by Ohnrlen P, Larsen, 
superintendent of streets-.

Larsrn *old thnt records show 
that durlim the time the work 
undemay In tlie city a toUl of 93 

the first Ume. 
located princi

pally In the writ snd north and the 
east and south sections of tee town- 
alte.

In addition to this work, new 
faces were placed on 13 blocks which 
had been olIM In prevlotis ycnrs but 
which were In nerd of Oomplete re
pair.

Work on the streets ollrd for the 
first time totaled 90.B40 square yards 
o f  surlafe while on the resurfacing 
work the Ininl sqiiAre yir<H com 
pleted tolsied 33.M9. Gravel for the 
work was brought in the olty from 
the pits located 12 miles sotithwe 
of here,

Tlie work wiis rniijplcted under 
WPA iirojert nixinsored by ihe city 
with WPA and flty labor coopera
ting In (hr Improvements. During 
the jwst few ilnys a crew has been 
enKuged in pitKhlng and rrark fill
ing on asplisit sireela wherever such 
repairs are needed.

At the present, time. Larsen 
nounced. a survey I* behig made 
o f  all sldewnlks In the rlty and at 
a laler ilste reiwrls of ^broken or 
cracked ildnvtnlV sections will be 
turned over to the various property 
owners with the noUfteatlon that 
they b« reiMlred,

Candklatos who wUl be YOtad on 
I fUl varioua effloes o f  tba Twin 

Falla Junior Chamber o f  -Commerce

day. Oct. 10, at tee Park hotel had 
been announced today by John B, 

, ,  ita n dch a lr-
man o f  the nomtnaUog committee.

According to by-law* o f  tea 6r- 
ganlaatlon, nominations are made 
by tee committee and rotlng is lim
ited to teoa^ candidates selected and 
placed before the m*mber*. In each 
case, wlte excepUon o|^tee dlrec- 
ton  where teree wlU b e^ oaen , one 

im  wUl be named to each offf 
The candkUtea follow:
For president: Lo^al Perry, of ted 

Fidelity NaUonal bank of Twm 
Falls; Robert H. Werner. adverUso 

ig manager o f the Tlmee and New*, 
For first vioe-presldent: Uonel

ST-:~
r t t u - ; :

TWIN rAti.a .

HOUSE for SALE
l-rvoai hetise with faraaea. 
gtraga, gead-toeattetiMNear 
NM M, lanu , rayoMala 

. ar ih M -n M .
INQVIEB AT 

r «  Ava. I .  artef C p. ■ .

The world's annual paper pro- 
durtlon Is more Uisn eight million 
tons.

I PhlUlp*.

poasibl
line.

Adatta 1 | «  An Dart 
KMdlae f O #  Anytime 

D N O lI  lOB’ K’H 
Nerga Air Ceadltloned

1112301
LAST TIMBS TONIGHT

2-FEATURE3-2

ert D. Werner and Robert Dickard.
Per eecretary; Tom Peavey and 

SUnley Sturgeon.
For treasurer; W. Frank Warner 

and Jim Sinclair.
For directors; Claude Mendlola, 

Merritt Shotwell, Ken Medford, J6hn 
Weaver, Harold Lackey and 
Frank McAtce.

Member* of the ncunlnatlng com- 
mlttae. In addition to the chairman. 
w*ra Curtis Eatoo, E. W. McRobert*. 
Voy Hudson. W. O. Swim and A. 0, 
Carter. Retiring president is George 
Detweller.

S f O R E S l D M  
HOLIDAY IRADE

Discussion of merchsiidhing plan*
ir tee Christmas holiday seaaon 

will form one of tee important mat
u re booked for dUcuulon at a meet
ing of tee merehanU' bureau o f  tea 
Twin Falla Chamber of commerce, 
Ohairman Jud Clark snid this aft
ernoon.

The seaalon Is called for noon 
next Monday, Sept. 3S. at the Roger- 
aon hotel.

Full report of tlie fall ftpenlni 
event, which concludes tonight 
be aubmltted by committeemen .. 
handled the annual affair. Hia Yule 

plans will fome up 
ry diviiMion wite 

>le charting ot general out-
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P m ld tat R00HV«It and R«pubH- 
can and Democratic leaders, vh o 
conferred for nearly two and one- 
half hours yesterday, agreed un in l- 
mously that their primary and non- 
partlun objrcUve waa to keep the 
United States neutral, and at peac*.

Mr. Roouvelt out the ccm* 
ferees on outright repeal o f  the 
whole neutrality law and was stron i- 

^ ly  backed by Vice-President John 
N. Oamer.

PoU Cenduc(«d
The President and vice-presi

dent were told that not more than 
five members of the senate fo re l^  
relations committee would sup 
such a proposal But i  United F 
pol{ Indicated t  committee majority 
to nmend Jhs-Qcutrallty law re» 
pealing the. arms embargo And e«* 
tabtls^lng a cosh and carqr poUor 
on the sale of American gopds ' 
belligerent states.

The embargo repeal margin ' Is 
slim but appears dependable. The 
line-up on the basis o f  votes and 
expressions of opinion is believed to 
be u  follows:

Borah Against Bcpeal
For arms embargo repeal and 

Cash-and-carry <13)—Pittman, Har
rison. Connatly. Van Nuys, Wagner, 

.. Barkley. . Murray. Schwalienbach, 
Ouffey, Oreen, Pepper and Thomas, 
o f  Utah.

Against repeal (8)—Clark, o f  Mo.. 
Borah, Johnson. Cspper, Vanden- 
berg. La Follecte. Shipstead and 
George.

Doubtful .(3)—OlUetle, Reynolds 
and White.

Some administration leaders hope 
George will switch. The Republican 
front already has been broken and 
many anti-New Deal Democrats are 
rallying to the Roosevelt program. 
Among Democrats who have bucked 
the adminlatraUon on other issues 
but who will vote to abandon the 
embargo are Sens, Pat Harrlaon, D.. 
Miss.. Carter Glass. D.. Vs., and 
Alva B. Adams, D., Colo.

Advocates Arming
Alf M. Landon. 1936 Republican 

presidential nominee, emerged from 
the While House conference, de
claring the United States should arm 
ilseU at once. He said present na. 
tlonal defense was hot adeq'ifite.

He thought congress ought to  re 
main In session throughout the 
emergency. Mr. Roosevelt w^s aald 
to have suggested that congress 
speed Its work but that house and 
senate Republican and Democratic 
leaders remain here, presumably as 
a Uaison between the legislative and 
executive branches.

SCREEN
OFFTSRINGS

onpireuM
Now showing — B s a  Maxwell's 

• KoUl lor Women." Ann Bolhem - 
' Linda Darnell.

Pri,. Sat.-"A dventures of Slier- 
lock H o lm e s ,B a s il Rathbone-Ida 
Luplno.

B O X l
Now showing — "Barefoot Boy,’ 

Jack ie Morsn-Olalre W i n d s o r .  
"Under Ihe Big Top," Ja ck  LaRue- 
Ann Nagel.

Prl., Sat,—"Blue M onUna Sklei,"  
Oene Autry,

Sun , Mon,. Tues.—"Career," Ann 
Bhlrlty -  Edward B iu .

IDAHO
Now ^howlng -  "Tl»e Three M ui- 

kcteers," B i t s  Brothers, — D o n  
Ameche.

Prl., Satr-"G o d 's  Country and 
the Man," Tom K een e-C h arlo tte  
Henry.

Him., Mon., Tiie,v-."Ch«rlle Ohsn 
St. Tressiu'r Inland," Sidney Toler- 
CMnr Romero.

Wrd.. -niiirs. -  'T h e  Arkaiisss 
■riRvrlpr," Bob B u rn s -Je a n  Parker.

(B> l/nltM Press)
ProdiiiTr ijsniuel OoMwyn declar

ed Hist Uie Europesn war "threat- 
n is Ihr ciiUre "triictiire of llie mo
tion picture lutluntry" aiKl called 
for ait indtisirv-wlde conference tr 
meet "the crisis."

Atlorneya for Dr. JeM* Citron 
'  o f Hemet rloied ihclr eaM at 

nirenlde court aialiut W, C, 
Kleidi, moHon picture comedian, 
with the aassrtlan a med-
leal fee wat not excessive I'lelds 
yeilsrday denied ilerlM he drank 
two quarU of whisky a day.
Ths death of Mrs. BoniU LouUs 

asnUiony, 78, only sUter o f  the late 
Marie Dressier and widow o f  Au- 
ilior nioliard Oanlhony. ooourred 
yenlerday at Richmond, Knglaiid, 
accoriling lo word received here, 

naby Urey, the ene-llmo baby 
star whe h»s been kspt on a wevie 
psyreii ail iheH years, la maklne

JUST A HEMINDBR

S PBOTOt zst
JiiAt tha ticktot for that 
month to month changa 
In your bub^.

Young’B Studio
DomuUlnv N u t l i « b «  r e » e t

» FDR, PARTY LEADERS AGREE U. S. NEUTRALITY VI
P E H C E D E C W  

P I M V  OBIECI
Streamlined Drill Rules 

Termed Simpler, Better
The cry "squads ri£lit" o r  

"squads left” has resounded down 
through the years In am ^. navy 
and marine circles but it's ali over 
now.

Reeson is that new regulations, 
now.ln effect, make such commands 
tatno. it was explained here this 
afternoon by Capt. J. H. Beaver, ]r.> 
oomnunder of the llBtli engln^rs' 
UDJt.of th e J ^ f iJ U ^ t ia L q u a r f

U ndtf the new regulations, which 
heAeeforth will govern the three na
t i o n  defense uolU. Oapt. Beaver 
explained, that tostcad o f ’ the old 
“squads right and left”  the men wlU 
face to the r^ b t add. led by the 
squad leader, they will follow slnsls 
file with the corporal as last man.

Under the (dd method the equ«d 
was made up of from six to ogbt ' 
men and a corporal was leader and 
the senior private In the ranks w u  
second In command. The squad was 
formed with a front and rear rank. 

Under the new system Uie squads 
•e composed o f from four to 12 men. 

The squsd leader is the sci-geont 
and the corporal is tccond In com
mand. They all will form in one line 
with no rear rank. In a i)latoon the 
front squads Sorm one beMtid the 
other and not alongside each'ether.

Infantry Companies 
"The position for combat ma

neuvers, such as extended order, re
mains the same in.a.squad a ; for 
close order drill," Capt. Seaver saidi 
"Infantry companies arc now made 

o f one platoon with new ;m - 1' 
es o f  the semi-automatic type. 

The second platoon is made up as 
the first wlUi the exception that 
they are armed with the M -i as 
well as two old style Browning auto
matics to each squad. The third 
platoon is armed with light machine 
guns and the fourth with 00 m.m. 
trench mortars.

“ The engineer organization h a s  
not, as yet. been changed but it is 
expected that in the near future 11 
will also be reorganired to fit the 
new streamlined division a t . that 
time. Instead of having a regiment 
consisting of two battalions of en
gineers to the division, there will be 
a battalion of three line companies 
and headquarters company only.

•The strength of the division will 
be reduced from approximately U,« 
000 men to 13,000 men and with their 
new means of transportation they 
will be much more mobile than 
formerly," Capt. Seaver said.

Tried Out In 18S1 
He pointed out that the revised 

dilMs were tentaVWrty tried out lor 
nearly a year in 1933. At that time 
the commander of each outfit and 
other officials wrote a report and 
suggested any changes they thought 
should be made. Nothing more was 
heard of the new regulations until 
this fall with the announcement 
such regulaUons would be'qffecUvo 
for t|bTWray.-Uivy t n d  Wartnci 
from now ort.'Seaver noted '^qulte a 
few changes" since the tentative 
drill was first tried in 1033 but added 
they were "all for" the best, "

"The new drill is mucl  ̂ more

Citc8_ Changes

CAPT. J. H. SEAVER, Jr,
; . . Says new drlH will u ske re-_  
cm il a Sadler in less lime.

simplified than the old.’ the com' 
mander said, "and a recruit ctA  be
come a soldier in s great deal less 
Wme as a result."

Seaver added that ihe manual of 
arms Is changed in some respects but 
"most changes come In the squad 
formation and the drill."

Members of the local company

W  FALLS m u
BOISB, sept. ai <UJD-1t>e 

Federation of ,L* v»v— V.. .Labor ooncUve ended 
with selecUon of PocaleUo as l»40 
convention c lly . and ddegatea re
turned home today after reelecting 
as state president !>. O. Nichols, 
Boise Typogrsphlcal union member.

H. L, Hansen. Nampa barber, was 
elected secretary. Distitet vloe-pces- 
idents chosen were Joe Sedhammer, 
Wallace; H. K. Davis, Payette; O, 
D. Berry, Pocatello; R . L . Madaen. 
Idaho Palls: H. H. pfeiahWmrTwtn 
Palls; U. S. Taylor, Lewtston.

Warm Weather in 
Idaho Predicted

BOISE. S«pt. ai (UJ9—W uther ex
pert* predicted moderate tempera
tures for Idaho uritjl' mid-October 
today as the mercury hit a high, o f  
W at hoon Wednesday.

Indian summer la expected to eon-

Kermit Roosevelt 
Offers S erv ices  
To Great Britaui

LONDON, Sept. 31 <U.»—Kemrtt 
Roosevelt was reported today to 
have offered his services to the 
British government and expreaaed 
willingness to become a naturalized 
British subject In order to take a 
official war time post In London.

It was reported tliat Winston 
Churchill, first lord of the admir
alty. had found an official post for 
Roosevelt—son of Theodore Rooee- 
velt^ln <me of the war-time minis
tries.

Roosevelt served with the British 
army and the American army dur
ing the World war and is now- r 
jrlctipresldent o f  the U n lt^  States 
lines.

well satisfied with the new provi
sions. ^

The commander as well as UeuC 
Ralph B. Leighton,-Jr.,-and 8gt, 
Ralph W. Ryan received' special 
training In use and upkeep of the 
new "M -l”  rifles while at Camp 
Perry, O.. during August and part 
of September.

U 5 8  MEH TEIL AGE REPORTERS HOW 
AMERICACAN FIND REMARKABLE VAUiE!

lUad ThoucniM Have SwUcktd to K tK  
F ea w u  Old Q u a k tr-a U  D ucooend Bicker, 

M tU ow trT M $tea»iQ ulU yl
•  Tho news is out! Men are finding out how tt̂  
buy whiskey on 9ual«i/ amf Mtue iildne/ Here’s 
how wo know. Wo sent reporters to ask some of 
them why they switched to rich Old Quaker. 
Tho answere were amazing. A Saletatan, of 
St. Lou», Mo., KVAtched to Old Quaker {tom a 

'biskey he'd been drinking up to eight months 
"rtl 'VAnd no wonder!" he remarked, ‘ ‘Oldogol

Quaki,__ker is every Lit as goodl”  Yet Old Qtuker 
is available to every mani Remember— every 
drop-of rich Old Quaker is now 3 years old— 
ftncr than everl ‘  '

STRAIGHT WHISKEY

THIS WHtSKtr U 9  YiAMS 010
)I'P. niKOLOOtiAKRHCO.UWBINCt.HUKC.lND.

iiia itifa l, p rrfiit-fittliiK

RED CROSS SHOES
How tm M n f  .  . .  kow imsrt . , , to swing ilong 
with t  yw»tK(ul tu p  in bssutiful K«d Croii Shoei. 
F»ihlon*» most brillisndjr «ksi|n<d fooiwesr. T.vcry 
(orgeoui pair msde orer the excluiive •'Limit" I.im  
M fit your f n e  iferfsctlr, put alluring yo^tli in your 
Mr«d«, An amaiin|-Talue, too. '

I'l *'

r — V

Unus high temperatures until the 
first killing frost comes in the third 
week of October. A light rain last 
week combined with the high 
temperatures lo make growing oon- 
diUons excellent, H. O. CarUr, fed
eral meteorologist reported. Late 
crops were reported In excellent con- 
diUon, he said.

Charges Cruelty
Claiming cruelty, Mrs.’ Ruth 

fltrtngham, who Is the mother of a 
ton  one and a haU yean old. has 
jaed  district court divorce stUt 
•calnst Harvey Strlngham, whom 
she wed in AprU of 1037 at Ogden. 
She also clslms her husband Was 

mperate and had Issued fleti*

POOATKLU), Ida., 
—The aoQlheailem T ' 
runs wm be held la _
94 td O c t  1, offldalt _ 

; announcMl today after »
■ the asiocli*'-'- '

fRIDAY&S/VTlRDAYONlY
Fashion Naturals Be

cause They Pattern 
You.

Brand New

COATS
$ 1 8 5 0

Fur Fabrics 
Fleeces 
Tweeds

Wear Ihcse f\ir fabric coals aa proud
ly as the real thins! Because they 
look like real fur. Or if you prefer a 
tweed or a new novelty fleece or 
boucic you’ll find them in this big 
group of brand new coals!

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN 
5 MONTHS TO PAY

Top Yoiw Fall CostmfM 

With A Smart New

Esritlngly new 
hat for every 
oortnmef To- 
«aes, Tlaor.poa- 
tOtoa a n d  
bnnper brim, 
BeaatlfnUatyl-.. 
ed, blacks and

Everybodys Peti

Sweaters

aad colon  that yevU 
waBt-eereral for taO.

Just Try Maxene

HOSE
79c

And You'll Always Wear Them
Where but at C, C. Anderson’s would you find 
slocklnfrs of 8uch fine quality at this pricie. Dull 
(exturcd crepe twint silk— they're magically sheer 
yet sturdy and triple heel and toe, and the more 
durable 4 thread that has plenty of elasticity. Both 
in 5 of the season’s newest colors.

Friday and 
Saturday 

Only!

Girls' Wash
Dresses
49c

It will be a long time be
fore you will rind fast color 
M eeunt print dreesea al 
thli prke. Only 110 at Ibli 
priee, RIm s vp t« 14 yearn.

Famous Beacon Quality 
Double Part Wool

Blankets
$ 1 .98

L A R G E  S IZ E

fleecy  warn dur> 
able Reaoen bisn- 
k*U Uial are aa 
aenrloeable a a
ibey are warm. 
Matching, bind- 
Ing, fall siae, aad 
the prlee Is es- 
(TMMly lew fer 
tba <iiallljr.

Men’s leather

JACKETS
$4.98

The Ideal Jacket fer biting winter days. Plrrt qnallty, tali lippir 
front, Ceaaaek style. We can't repUce (hem leday lo'atfl at Ihli 
prire. Siaea ]• lo  4«. ,,

Hen’s
Nationally

Known
Aro-Rocli

HATS
$ 2 .9 8

Men waiil ityle too and lhay'li 
finit It In IheM new Ar«-roek 
hall, Gnxna and bluee In all 
■hapea. ..They're real hair felt 
Ihal lets lU shape.

Meal For School
I l o / » ’  B o y l-  R I b M  T o p

POLO SHIRTS AMKUBTS
49c 15c

nrlfhl eelera in basque stripe 
d e n im . Washabta. pracUoal 
and warm. U y  in a euppty far 
winter a« IMa prlee.

Plain oelen hi fancy 1 
dealgna. Heaer ribbed (

a



■IDAHO EVENING.TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO. Thuridty, 8«pt«tal)«r

TBLEPHONB 8?
I WIN t«th« Pw« ran MCA r«Mn

r^lUlMd « l i . Dm a WMklOAlO T tM u V ^ »B tN O M *P *N Y
Twia rmik ld«b^ I

t iht »Mk, ll«> 1 ......... .
1 oMaih. «««i • MSlb*. 11401 I Montbf. II.IQi 1 

Oultld* Idtha 
1 moGlta. iO*l I BonUu. Il-U: • montU. I

All noticw tMuInd b7 or »7 erdtr of court »f c«Mp«l«9t Jnrl(dl«tl«a ta M *ut>- 
U iM  »t«ku. wiil b« piibJUhfd la ib* TbumUjr btu> e/ thi* mpw panuut ts Stellcn 

I. CL A. lO lt u  tdM  lk«r«la b, ChapUr 114. I t t rS w Ic a  U »»  »t

NATIONAL BEPRE8BNTATIVM 
WEST-IIOLLIDAV CO.. INC 

UIIU Ti?"ir, 220 Buih Stm t. Sin rnnclice. Cillt.

Poland Will Always Be Waiting
“ W e were w aiting fo r  the British to arrive.’ '
I f  news dispatches from  abroad are correct, this is 

w hat the Polish captives are saying as their fellow 
: countrym en figh t grim ly  on in a fu tile  w ar against 
: Germ any.

N oth ing could better bear out the suspicion that 
Poland has been “ sold down the river.”  Despite the 
prom ised help o f  Great Britain  and France, it appears 
certain  that Poland is doomed to utter destruction,

' and as Hitler has said, "never to rise again .”
T here,is som ething pathetic in the Polish people’s 

: determ ination to figh t until the end— until the last 
drop  o f  blood has been shed— because it reveals an 

_.L-Unaerlying fa ith  in some last-m inute development 
; that m ight save them from  the German onslaught. 

Apparently that hope is based upon the assurances 
they have had from  their allies. In a m easure they 

' m ay have been motivated by the ideals and principles 
that are emphasized so strenuously now adays as a 

' possible reason for the United States eventually being 
; d raw n  into the w ar.
• But indications are that Poland, while "w a itin g  fo r  
i the B ritish ," w ill be wiped from  the face o f  the earth, 
' another m artyr to a m isconception o f  w hat the so-

called.diplom atic powers are actually thinking when 
I they g o 'to  war.
} ■ H ad Poland fu lly  realized what w as in store fo r
• her .when the w ar w as firs t  begun, she could at least 
;  have saved the lives o f  her people by capitulating to 
r  the Germans, which she must now do nevertheless, 
I a fte r  thousands upon th ou ^ n d s have died on the field

“ r ' o f  battle and city  a fter city  has crum bled'in  sm oking 
: ruins.
;  - One cannot help but raise the logical question : Did 
f B rita in  and France realize at the outset that they 
I could do nothing to save Poland from  obliteration, and 
J i f  so, didn 't it am ount to Poland being encouraged to
• .w alk into a death trap?
X I t  w jyj obvious that Poland w as being given up as a 
j  hum an sacrifice  when she w as left to figh t the Ger-
• m ans alone, but when Russia joined  in the slaughter 
t  to  expedite the annihilation, w ord from  London was 
J all the m ore sign ificant.
.♦ A  terse communique from  the British  m inistry tof 

Inform ation  asserted:
“  ̂ “ T he British governm ent has considered the situa^
. tion  created by  the attack .upon Poland ordered by 

■; the Soviet governm ent. T his attack upon their 
(B r ita in 's ) own ally at a  m om ent when she is pros- 

i  tra te  in  the face o f  overw helm ing forces brought 
j  a ga in st her by Germ any cannot in the view o f  h is 
t m a jesty ’s governnrent be justified  by the argum ents 
{  p u t  forw ard  by  the Soviet governm ent. The fu ll im -
• plication  o f  these events is not yet apparent, but his 
» m a jesty 's  governm ent take the opportunity o f  stat- 
I  in g  that nothing that has occurred can make any d if- 
i  fe ren ce  to ihe determination o f his m ajesty ’ s govern' 
!  m ent, with the full support o f  the country, to fu lfill

th eir  obligations lo Poland.”
. ;  B ut when, and if, these obligations are fu lfilled  

j  there will be no I’ oland to benefit from  such fu lfill- 
i  m ent\
;  A s  Senator Borah has said in accusing G reat 
t  B rita in  and Fruncc o f pu lling their punchv's;
• "T here  i« ^^onlething phoney about tlu- Kuro])ean 
I w ar. You would think the French and British would

• j do what they are going tp do now, while G erm any and 
‘ R ussia  are still busy in the east, instead o f  w aiting 
j  until they have j-'leanod up their business there."
; O f course, the salvation o f  Poland w as not the al 
- lies’ ch ief concern. Franco ami UreaC Britain seek 
;  the destruction o f  Hitlerism foi- thoir own protection, 

A n d  in ffoing to her destruction. Polan<l w as success- 
I; fu l in killing o f f  a few  Germans.

j l l« w  iViuiiy Dead?
j One o f  the interesting things about the European 
j  censorships thus fa r  has been their silence on casual- 
c ties. Such announcements have been few , far between, 
ja n d  unspecific.
» T he Germans, a fter tw o weeks o f  the Polish cam - 
.paigln, finally admitted 1500 dead and between 12,000 
>and 15,000 total casualties. Since then tlu* Poles have 
^m adc their bittei-end stand at W a rsa w ; Germ an caa- 
;u& lties must, by now be double the announced figure. 
4The Poles’ losses must have been far, fa r  greater. So 

It w ould not be surprising i f  10,000 men are already 
!dea d  a n d -100,000 wounded in three weeks’ w ar In 
JrolB ild . to say nothing o f  the civilians, men, wom en, 
l « n d  children, dead.by  bullet and bpmb. And this la 

mei*est rehearsal o f  w hat fu ll-fledged w ai' on the 
fron t wilt mean i f  it is  rcleaBcd In all its fu ry,

w ltM ood  prices soaring  because o f  the war, 
ig jfo  w e  cgn ’t a ffo rd  to buy any more, over 

:rntfpn.B to  his Bubjocts.

M 'b f the torpedoed Ppkkastan sent out the 
ffiunk— ftir« welK'^ T h ere 's  no end to British

POT
Shots
The Gentleman in 

the Third R o w

Neutrality
Dc»r Colleaiuo:

Add t« the Pot.Shol* dlctlonkrr: 
NEUTRALITV—SUte of mind 

adopted by Amerleant In between 
period* of rate over bnitmllt; 
storlea tram Europe.

—PwtwMir PIU

GIVING MA A BREA^t

Dear Friend BhoU:
I am not a telephone ofxrator 

and neither am 1 1 litUe birdie with 
one ear to the phone wire.

But I AM In position lo report 
surtlliig boy-and-glrl conversation 
in our Utr city a coupla days ago. 

Th« bojr «a< talltlns to th« glcl 
êr th« phone. After a while he 

Mid: "I'm  golni to the show to< 
nl(ht, Wanta go aloni? "

"I'm  lorry." aald the glrU ‘ 'I'm 
nlrcBdy Rolng.".

"01),'' aald the boy blithely, 
••what's your mother doing?"

—E. V. S. Dropper 
P. S.—But he didn't slay the ual. 

No. sir. She snapped right back with 
“Oh, fcwtuUy Jtalousl"

Scribbler:
I wrote a note to Mmmm 

wenttnr on t  dessert ex-roomle hnct 
attended .on Invliatlon. Tlie note 
found tta-way-'into the handfs o( 
Mmoun's ma. I, ‘ pardon the bluMu, 
reccWed ari tnvlWUon U> titssen that 
evening. It was exceedingly palata
ble. I  w u  embArrautd. Z am em
barrassed. I win be embarrassed.

—EiBbarrasset
P. 3.~liltsbt n o t« . procedure In
tse the Missus freetes a cake or 

burna the Ice crenm.. (Might wgrl  ̂
even If accidenlRlly''and unlnlenT 
tlonally dlKovered.)

HELP FOR POLArft) /

Dear Poland. ^.aren't any men 
or miialUoDs (9 loan y ^ ' 

But 1 can do this: I’d pray that 
AdoK cslcbei pneunoolal 

, r .̂ 1 r-Ogdcn Gnash

H I ^ E  THE TOT WAS JUST 
'' A LITTLE NUDIST!

Dear Pot-8olwltlsc))r:
R etd ln i about tlie City Dads 

working on a •'peddlers" ordinance, 
nm lnd i me L never did rind out 
That that "bicycle lady" from the 

east, some lime ago, was peddling. 
'You know, I mlKht even havr 
thought It meant •pedaling.' if I 
hadn't seen U in twe fttrfetlly le. 
liable and accurate Twin Pnlls 
papers. Yeali. they both had her 
"peddling" all over U. 8 . 1 wouldn't 
a Ihot. (ho. alie coulda carried along 
a very heavy load.

And here's another. Policy. I wish' 
you’d llnd out while you're making 
yourself obnoxious, anyway.

One morning (he bulletin boaitl 
feller stopped j o  aclverllse a •'flllliig" 
cabinet for u le. Now. what do you 
ftfture the Inmnl (lilng was filled 
with, or did hr jiiit mean you could 
fill II vouTseU, ’RltH whatever vo\« 
liked? ‘Tilling" is a word that bihiR.i 
back both happy and sad memories 
to me. 'raii5e I think o( Ihnup I11.1. 
clous rske-dlllnga. and rIxo ilii 
painful exiirilencr nf hnvliiK ircili 
fU W

'C ount I know tome oKIcfa ll^f 
"fllhig” cablneis. but shucks, that 
ain't what he nsld.

Then U I could liave mv mltid le- 
lltved about the lUtl# lot who was 
advrrtUed over llie indlo. lusl. 
"dlf.v'ed III H lioli-iltjUin." 1 rmiUt 
turn my eniiie alttiillon to innKria 
over lu Rtirope.

TlipnkJni ye kindly,
» —Hen WiiiiJrrIng

THONK MtiHT RK HKVKN 
LKAOUE BOOTH!

Dear F «i-lo-ih«'around- 
H 'f-to-thp-Keviiole:

Have ynii hrsrd about your roii< 
trlliuior, Uip Wraniler, siid iils 
shorn?

II sertiis imw his shoe«, tfor 
Ounday use onivt, turned iu> niln.n- 
Ing. Hr r<riiiched and seirrhed and 
sear('lie<l He rnlljird Uic aid of 
several olhrr iirnw*, and they all 
aearrlird i<nrl AcnMhrd sud hunted 
(Pnolrd you.)

The foo'iieai ihnwrtt ii|i nilsiing
In Twin rnth. nnti wlinr jln  
iupiwse he found llinu? Oivl up?

In a cabin nrar lUiirv inonlha 
after hr lô ii '

-K . iH  Kye

WAH IN W.\H. WITH (It'NS 
OR ROIJ.INO I'INHI 

Dear Patiyi 
r»a  been hrarUic iu*v |t

Ihr Dnllrd Hlalei ihons a len> 
deiiry lo i« l  InU l^outandt 
•f roupitPi will b* marrird ImnM* 
dialely, . , - r

Vou tnlihl augird U  >iiur read?! 
•r., (all Ihrr* ol IhrmMiol In. 
eluding lh« MUsua). that lolng ta 
war U the easiest May oul.

-Mharty

Ho Hum Dent. ^
"Ileal Mahsa Pllmllea' Hi«ral 

Real Nwaal. Not Glyrerlhe,"—Preis 
•ddlly, • *

n ie  a we«>k publlo Im U too, 
loo soriy (or Ihrin.

FAMOUI LAST LINK 
7. . . Na. yeu can'l yiay lllller 

»n4 Uha hla MaeUrl . .
THE ORNTLRMAN IN 

T ill* THIRD ROW

» SERIA1.-ST0RY .... ;■
WOliKING WIVES BY LOUISE HOUMES

eeFT*i*KT. IN*. NK* •mvicft m a

m»4b. Iravtaf .M arlu  StMi 
a.asVy < « T ^  »tM% 
ik r ir  marrlav*. DaStT a m n t a  

’ (hat Oaa'a coBtaetB With atkcr »«B  May iM rvm  kta ---------May iM rvm
CHAPTER X IV  

rpHE ahemooD passed glewly.
Marian s h o r t t B C d  t  lUp, 

brushed and aired her clothes, 
carcIuUy packed awax her sum* 
met office d m u t .  PM klni them 
into a Usjue-IIned box, slw won
dered why sbt was d fllof i t  She 
never kept things from OM seasos 
to the next; the stjrlea changed and 

m

him. When sh«’ Xalto ht’U nova 
to sonjeon# •

:.iltr'A W A N . walled whlla Dolly 
bathed and dressed. T h e  

apartment was so small that they 
were able to  ̂keep up a 
flow of conversation. Tha door

there was 
wKh them. Her th c o ry w u  to buy 
(•ood things, just a few. wear them 
hard and discard them. There was 
a rumor that Marian was the 
bcst-drcsscd woman In the Loop 
nnd she wanted to maka the ru
mor a fact.-

Nevertheless, she packed the 
dresses in a Manning box. Per' 
hsps she would wear them next 
yesr,' perhaps she'd economize a 
bit. Who cared If she werfe the 
bcst-dresied woman in the Loop? 
Certainly not Dan. She was a little 
hurt about Dan.

At 9 o’clock he had not rehimed 
and fhe went to help Dolly dress 
for her date with Randy Means. 
Dolly was calmly pressing the pink 
drcM.

"What time is he eoming?”  Har< 
ian asked.

"Slx-thlrty^”
"But you haven't sUrltd to get 

ready." Marian would have a l 
lowed hours for preparation.

"I'll h ive plenty o f  tiiae.”  She 
giggled youthfully. "This is lun, 
Marian. It takes m e back—away 
back."

"1 should think you'd ba thrilled 
to death." Marian tried not to be 
envious. "A n attractive man, din- 
n ir, dancing, a drive through the 
mysterious dark."

"You n a k t  It sound terribly 
dramatic. I'm  really too surprised 
lo be thrilled. Why. should he 
wnnt to see me again'"'

Mai'iin wondered why. She said, 
•■You're a prctty nlce persop 
knoxv, DTHIy."

‘ Maybe. But I’m at my best 
doing things for people. I f  Randy 
had a lew  socks to be d am ^ , 
a dress tia to be t ie d .-"  She 
sighed at her own lacks. - “ I  don't 
scintlllale very well."

"He's probably a liiUe tired of 
that.>6i^X ;{hing."
• ^ l ly  plit her drew on  a hanger. 

."I don't fee l'q u ite  righf abou) 
'  Catma. He wail sty;p«cd:.to ll^e 

her. She needs-)Uin-»nd.d don’t '' 
• vL ercw m k
M aria^ tiu jU ^t, “ rrBat'* wheri 
Dolly tiairhlm. He^teit her Indif- 

'lerence and'that's t^hat attracted

stood half open and, at tvarT 
sound, Marian Ustenad tor Dan. 
Her hurt was beginning to turn 
to anger. Dan had no right to 
treat her like that The least ha 
could do was to give her a littla 
of his companionship on Sunday.

She helped DoUy with the lait 
touches, delicate pln^ fingetsall 
polish, a triple string of Marlan't 
pearii around her white throat.

Dolly wore a pink felt hat It 
was wide, the sweep o f  the brim 
most becoming. Her sandals were 
soft gray kid, her coat gray, broad' 
shouldered and short Marian, 
who always affected dark blue or 
black, gated at her- in wonder. 
Dolly might not be as smart or 
tailored, but there was certainly 
a lusclousocu about her, and an 
appealing sweetness.

Marian, still in tha robe and 
slippers, wandered back to her 
own apartment when it w u  time 
for Bandy to arrive. She heard 
him come, heard them laugh com- 
panionably as they went down the 
stairs, and a depressing loneliness 
closed in on her.

skin ruddy from the wind and 
sun. Marian did not look'Up from 
her magajine when he came in.

"Hello,'’ he said, thtimping Us 
Rolf bnK Into the hall closet. "Oee. 
I ’ve had a swell day." He seemed 
to bring part o f  the crisp outdoors 
with him.

■'That's nice. I’ve been bored to 
dealh."

"Too bad.", He bent over and 
she turned a coOl cheek for his 
kiss. "Thought you'd be glad to 

rid of your pest."
Curiosity made her ask, “ Where 

have jo u  been all day?’^
'■Played golf from # until 1 

Had dinner at the club with Amy 
EUen and the kids. There's a iweU 
bunch o f  kids, l*m telling you—' 

Marian’s brows arched. "Amy 
Ellen came out for dinner?"

"Oh, no—she pl.iyed with us. 
That llltlest kid—'* Dan b n k e  into 

n amused laugh.
"But Amy E len  was up most 

of the n ight"
"She and Bill play golf every 

Sunday morning."
"Oh."
“ The oldest boy caddied for tu. 

Jle's  ̂ a grt^d: youngster— grand. 
A maid brought the other three 
out injdnle^ler dinner.”  -- 

lilarfan'^didn^t.nieari to say, "It 
would have been mce i(  they had 

me f o r ' dinner,” but s])e

liw rd  baratU fa y in f I t  .
- ' ‘Amy S i i « i  d id 'iv e tk  o f  I t”

"W e u r
“ GrMt ctma, Mariaa"—his good- 

aatured ^  vanished la a frown 
- ' “ you )MvaBt wwited to go any- 

00 Sunday for  years." 
'Mayba Fva navtr baaa asked 
f o  to the right places." Her 

voice d i«pp«d  rapidly to tha freez- . 
ing point 

“ I'm  »0TT7, but look—ybu al- • 
way* ilN p.tm tU  noon>-lt takes 
you two heura to drasa—tha club 
i i  15 mllaa ou t*

" I  laa^ too inuch trouble.'*
. • - 

T 7E  flung away from  her. Hands 
* *  In hU pockata, ba stared from 
tha window.

"Altar dinner what did you do?" 
Marian's tea »  » a s  a smoothly sar
castic tone. “T a la  tha kids home 
and sit betlda; them whUe they 
napped?" Marian did not want to 
quarrel, she wanted to put her 
ai^ns around Dan and beg him 
never to leava her again. Tha 
•nger w c n e d  to b *  only on tha 
surlaca o f  bar mind.- Underneath 
lay chilly fear.

Dan tw unf about, glaring at her. 
"It’s none o f  your” —his law Ught- 
ened u  ha bit down on the words. 
"W e fooled around the dub. then 
I  took tha two older kids to a 
m a v l» -a  Western.’ '

!‘Blg here stuff — ridimr and 
shobtinjp.’*̂ J ff f  "anger m lihl b# 
only on the surface o f  her mind, 
but It. w u  white h o t  'That's 
about your speed, Dan." She was 
half stiuued b y her own insolence, 
powerless to stop. The scathing 
words said themselves.

Dan scowled and answered 
nothing: His self-control. further 
enraged Marian. She would make 
him quarreL She would lash and 
prick and scorn until he could no 
longer remain silent A  .battle 
meant release for her pent-up 
emotions. Her-i^ulvaring nerve 

■*------- -*'■* action, any kind

BV M O O R OATTQN , 
R n a lu  TlMaa ir^sM bctas 

CemepaedaBt
WASHXNOTOM, .eepU 31-8uin> 

ner Weilaa, tha tall and dignUiad 
under-sderetary o f  state who is go> 
itag to represent tha UnlUd SUtea at 
the peaee>and«neutr»Uty conference 
in fanafaa. Is one o f  the-leading 
enigmas official Washington.

p e rh i^  one reason Is the fact 
that he looks and acta mora like »  
big league d lp tom t than any er> 
dlnary human would think possible. 
He U impoeing to look at; - hand- 
apme, well aet-U]

of action.
Had Dan forcibly taken her in 

his arms, she would have cried It 
out and been soothed. Both hands 
remained in bis pockets. Fran
tically she goaded him ."

“You’re so smug, Dan,”  she said 
witherlngly, "so sure o f  yourself, 
- i t ’s written all over your face— 
Dan Hariinesa can do no wrong 
—he's a spineless worm who never 
turns—’’

Catching her b y the elbows, Dan 
stood her on her feet. He held 
her, facing him. His eyes blazed 
into hers.

"I ’ve wanted to turn for a long 
time," he said, his lips scarcely 
moving. "Now you have made it 
>vji^ easy for me-”

•He let her go, caught up his hat, 
and left the apiu-tment'

(T «  Centlnned)
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Judges awarde<l'prl«a. ".1 followa 
fo^ Ute exhibit/ at the Boosters' day 
at Kimberly:

Best son  wheat, E. H. Buller; best 
oats, Roy Evanii: best barley. Hardin 
and Turner; best rnrly poUtoes, 
Thomas Olover; bent laie potatoes, 
W. Emanuel.

'Best head o( cabbniie. V P. Brown, 
Uirea heads welghUiK tKiuiids; 
best aquaali. E. P. Uunlnp; best 
pumpkin, J. Washington; bc.ii ,tabls 
beeu. Mrs. I, L. Oaks; br«i stigar 
beets, Henry Vans; brat onions, w. 
fl, fitarr: best display of vrgelables 
bV one grower, Henry Vo»», second 
prise, J. B. Lucs.

Best diaplaya of fruit. W. 8. etari^ 
P, J. Pringle. This display was un« 
der the management or O. u , Zuck 
and J, W . Hardin. Judies were 
Oeorge pavenport. Hansen; H. P. 
Whltsel and Q. W. Dice or Twin 
rails,

T HANSEN' [
• ----------------------------------------------- •

Among tlione attenilliii (lie air 
eJ\aw at Burley tio.tMt\Uy Uun* 
day were Mr, and Mrs. Wllliard Mo- 
Masur. Mr. and N̂ rs. Kail Bruwn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllanl 'I'riiier. Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Whlsamoic, Mi and Mrs. 
Charley Uhlig and Mr. snd Mrs, Ed 
Uhllg.

Mrs. Jewell Montgciiiiriv. Wichita. 
Kail., la vUltlng her itisitr and 
brother-lnOaw, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wray left Sun* 
day for Olenwood Oprinis, Colo., 
where they will vUll relatives of 
Mrs. Wray.

Jack Osgood le(t Baiiirday for 
Moscow where he will enter his 
senior year at ttie university.

At the Orange meeting lasC week 
the fair committee reported over 
1100 received from exhibits. It was 
decided to have a Booster meeting 
Tliursday, Bept. 28, and lo Invite the 
pilbllc,
. Jtuuell Osgood, Wendell. vUlted 
at the iiome of iiU parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. o , Osgood. Sunday,

Tl»e rrMhmaii Initiation wa«' held 
at (he high school Friday evening
wIlhMhn s In charge. New
teaclisra who were preMt\t « « r «  atw 
takef) Into thir,initiation. —r"-—

Mrs. Walt <Jt»in*r and dajiihier, 
orifltte. lell Tuesday n io n i^  for 
Halt U k e City where Orlstta wUi 
start her freshinan year at the’ imK 
veiatty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilen iy  ColiioKHWl. 
SatuiOay for Ow>per. Wyo., sHth-ik 
load or ranu.

Mrs. KUIe Wiibiamore entertained 
& CioMt) o( Ikvile loika 'niesday In 
honor ot,lier small daughter. Bar* 
bara's birthday anniversary.

Family
d o c t o r

By DR. MORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygrla, the Health .'Vlagaslne 

Football players expect to have 
bruises, but they may al!>o have 
Htralns of the ligaments, fracUir’.'s 
ol the bones, and dislocations ol the 
Joints.

If a player is Injured on the 
football field, he ahopld have Im' 
ntedlate attention by someone 
competent to Judge the extent and 
character of the Injury. A msn 
whose legs are Injured should 
never tte permitted to walk oir the 
rield. A stretcher ahould alwjiys 
be available to carry to Injured 
players to medical attention. Use of 
a strelcher may excite the audi* 
ence, but It may make the difference 
between success In treatment of the 
Injury and a long delay In healing.

Football players generally eat at 
a training table and are provided 
with special diets. fit«ak and pota
toes are not the best diet for a play
er because he needs vlUmlns and 
mineral salts Junt an much as any. 
ona else. H Iho player eats a varl' 
ety or roods nnd kb>s plenty or csl- 
orlas to rcpIacc ihu.ie used up during 
exercise, hla dirt will be satlsractoiy.

football makes tremendous de
mands on the muscles or the body, 
f o r  tills reason (he weight o( ilie 
football player should be watched 
caratully. ir he loses weight. hU diet 
should Im supplemented with exira 
mttk. malted mtlk. and other (oodi 
that are rich In calories.

Players lose a great dntl or watei 
from Uie body both al pntctlce nnd 
during the game. Salt u lo^t |ju 
the body by perspiration. Kooiball 
players should bo Instructed ti> inkr 
extra salt In tlieir drinking wairr. 
This will prevent cramping ol iiie 
legs and other muscles caused by 1 
lack of salt In the body, fo r  toot 
bail players may lufiev Ii«ni On 
same kind of heat exhauallnn ni;il 
heat cramps that afreet woikrm ni 
Industry, >

Most coaches forbid drinking and 
smoking during the training period. 
Chief reason for the lorblddlng or 
alcohol Is tliat it Interferes with the 
timing that Is necessary tor gtHMl 
«rdlnatlon . •

M X T i rbyaloal esamliiallons.

Hagerman Auxiliary 
Installs OfficorH

UAOBRMAN, Sept. 91 (81 
American Legion and auaUlary hrid 
a joint installation In the Ugion 
hall TlJursday. Mra. Ardlth aiier- 
man, fourtit district |>resUlrnl. 
Jerome. liwUUed new orficer* toi 
thr-atiJrtlfary.-------, .............-

They are as follows: Preildeiii. 
Adeline Pinch: vlce«presldent. Kdns 
Allen; sacretsry. Myri Allen: trend- 
w er, Veme Oady:'sergeant-at-amii, 
IgmK' BlaoXhirt; hlstdrian- Bnuna 
IWimlcott, »nd chaplain, Willa Jni- 
Uce

■f.>*-fimo Faith, fourth dUtrlct 
president fdr Legion, was guest or 
honor. O ut-of-tow n, gutsta wti® 
Pred Oraif an^ Alaii Watson. Ooodr 

,lng.

*  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

BOONE F0KE8e£ s  
INDIAN AMBUSH 
The year will probably prednee no 

more thorough, eminently read
able biography than ■‘Daniel 
Boone. "̂ by John Bakeiesa (Mor
row; »3.5ei. For the first time the 
cloak of legend U ripped from 
America's No. l frontiersman 
that you see him as lawgiver 
the wildemeas, Indian ligbter, a 
sort or backwowls diplomat. Bake- 
less, hbwever, eatchee (he full 
drama of Boone's life, as lllns- 
Irated b y lh e  excerpt here, in the 
battle at Blue Licks.
Ueut-Col. Daniel Boone wa.s In 

creaslngly uneasy. The more "sign' 
he saw the less he liked It. Boono 
knew his Indians: and tl»is was not 
the way fleeing Indians ought to 
act,-

At sundown the Kentuckians 
hailed and the plan of battle 
explained to everyone, lliey  might 
encounter Indians any moment now. 
Hair the m<n were to ride their 
horses straight into the Indian line. 
Tii« rest, on foot, were to follow 
close behind, attacking at clo.vi 
range when tiie cavalry charge had 
brokrn the enem y.. .

Kxily In the morning the Ken-' 
iikklans pushed on, with screen 
or riv# scouts 'fcliead or them. . . . 
Boone, who had known this part 
of the country for years, suggested 
that they cross the river higher up 
and then strike th^ trace again In 
Die high ground lo (he north. That 
would take them aiound any pQi> 
sible ambush. He w w  overruled and 
tU« wlw>\« cavalcade IjUHwleced down 
to the Blue Lloks rord beyond 
wlilch, on their hllln, Uie Indlau.s 
waiting In cheerful nntlclpatlon.

Tliei« waa a rntfle of shots 
ili« advance guard stumbled Inlo 
tlir Iiiiiians, tlini (ho tire (iulckeno«l 
and a volley brought down all but 
tlirrg nr (hrni. Within Uuee min
uter, 10 men were down, . . Boone's 
troops were the only ones who drove 
the enemy back. Boons was carrying 
nn extra-long rowling piece which 
lir riiirly uml, loaded with thi«e 
or rour balls and Ifl cr  IB buckshot.

"You be thcrel’,' he cried as ho 
llrrd at an Indian and saw him 
fsll — ait exclamaUon so strange 
miller the circumstaitces thabsome- 
iiiir ifmrinbere«l It allerward, Tlie 
Indians dodgsd backward from tree 
to itee ror about a hundred yards 
whil" Dooi^e and hla 'men pursued, 
riie batdn KsrK had lasted aboul 
llvo mlnulrs. '

You May N o t  
Know That—

Uy a  L. U R A IO ---------
111 llio 1860*0 newipupern 

fi'tiin tlie ouiflldo world 
i'<'nclic<l Iditlio’a tfuld uimps 
l>y imck irnln which for * 
llnic'broiiffht hundreds of 
copien ■ tlAlly. Ths Sacrjt- 
tncnio Union w is th« mo*t 
P'Umlai- nniior. The n«w»- 
"ittiid iirfrt Wu5 oil® dollar 

I |HT copy,

' t '

*  BRUCE tAlTOI^ 
IN WASHINGTON

wotkar.. Before tbe' turoDeab war. 
begaa his aonnai day at the aUto 
department ran from about 9:18 in 
'ie in o m ln g to 6:M atn lth t . Since 
..le war began.: Quitting time has 
been pushed on baek by an hour cr 
more. -

Wellea’ eouotry bbme in Maryland 
ts something of a ihow-plaee. He 
mlnglaa lo  eaplt«l-8  Bocletgr here 
only to the extent required by hla 
poaltlcn. O ff duty, his favorite di- 
versUna «r «  hotaebaek riding and 
caring for his flowers.

ii aet-up physically, impec- 
ued. alwiyesuitfiouaiycor* 

rect in his- manner, with an iron grip 
on his emotions. He U the foreign 
office personified.

More important, is the fact that 
he U not a siatk person. Be ac
quires nsw ideas with experience, 
and as he acquires them he drops 
old ones.. T bb, plus glacial reserve, 
may account for the fact that dia
metrically opposiU ideas about him 

re w id e sp i^ .
On one band, it is asserted that he 

is an ahglophUe who lent strong 
moral s u p ^  to the late-lamented 
appeasement-pollcy o f  Chamberlain; 
on the other, it is suted that he u  a 
stsunch antl-Fascist, a  man who has 
consistently opposed the pro'British 
ring of the'state department.
Again, he is blapied by' some for 

retaining a strong tinge of the old- 
time "dollar diplomat" attitude to
ward UUn-American nations; by 
others, he is praised for whole-soul
ed devoUon to the New Deals good 
neighbor policy.

STATE DtPARrMBNT 
GETS UABVABD MUN 

He staried out as a career man In 
the department. Born to mopey and 
social position, he went through 
Croton and Harvard, entering the 
department in 1919 about a year after 
getting his university diploma. He 
served if) Tokyo and Buenos Aires, 
came beck to Washington, and wound 
up in the early twenties as chief of 
the division o( Latin-American af
fairs.

He quit that Job in ii22 to handle 
a variety of special assignments in 
Central America and the Caribbean, 
spending about three years as spec- 
' il envoy to the Dominican Repub*

in 192S he left the service. A per
sonal friend of Franklin Roosevelt, 
he offered him his aid in the 1633 
campaign and after Roosevelt's in
auguration returned to WasiUngton 
as assistant secretary of state.

Uls first big Job under Roosevelt 
w u  a hot potato—he w u  made am
bassador to Cuba Just when the 
Machado regime was tottering to its 
fall. Welles went to CuIm  with the 
idea that he could bring together 
represcntaUves of opposing factions 
and obtain agreement on some com
promise candidate: o p e n  revolt 
against Machado developed, how
ever. and the Qrau San Martin 
regime was set up.

Welles opposed recognition of tills 
regime—a policy for which he has 
been severely criticized—and was 
generally credited with having 
brought Col, Fulgencio Batista to 
power.

WELLES ESCAPES 
LATIN RESENTMENT

Vet If his course m Cuba might 
have been expected to arouse reiwnt- 
ment against him among Latln- 
American statesmen, his subsequent 
career has gone Just the other way.

He has had a leading part in the 
campaign to restore Latln-Amerlcan 
conridence In the United States.

As delegate to the Queuos Altes 
conference of 1D30, and since then 
as under-secretary or slate, he has 
been a foremost exponent of the 
good neighbor policy.

It probably is no exaggeration to 
aay that he ttas the full confidence 
of the Latin diplomats he will be 
'nieetlng In the Panama conierence.

For all his appearance of austere 
aloorness, Wellea is a prodigious

VIEW
Mrs. Victor SmlUi, president of 

the Home Economics club, asks that 
aU membera who are .taking part at 
th f Cassia-Mlnidoka county achieve
ment day to be held in tha first 
ward church Sept. 3S. be present 
club meeting Monday, Sept. 35. at 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bach, Rsly 
Baumgartner, B len  ■nsomas and 
Marcia Bari visited Preston city— 
achool last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill have as 
their guest this weelt his aunt from 
Iowa.

Mr. and M n. Bearle Btanger are 
m Soda Springs. Mr. Stangcr is 
seriously ill.

Devon Oruwell Is attending school 
in Buriey this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Oniwbil and 
daughters, Nila and Devon, went to 
Ogden, Utah, last week where they 
attended a ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Boden returned 
from Provo, Utah, Monday. They 
tooic their aon Qltg, Jr.,' to. attend 
achool this winter in Provo.

Mrs. Eva Wrigley who ha# been 
In Balt Lake City for some time, had 
her finger -amputated at tire second 
Joint Monday.

Mrs. W. A. McBride and daughter, 
Clarissa, are visiting In Boise at the 
home of Mr. and Mr& Ted Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. ElIU Boden and 
family spent last, week In Jackson, 
Wyo- where their son and daughter 
put on a dancing show.
, Mr. tnd Mra. Melvin Oniwell are 

leaching In Weston, Ida.
B don  Ctmnlngham. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joshua Cunningham, le f f  
Tuesday for Moscow to attend the 
university this winter.

* HAGERMAN
A surprise party w u  given Fri

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis in honor oMhelr son, Arlin, 
sponsored by young people o f  the 
reorganised L.DB. church. Arlln left 
Monday for Moscow, where be will 
enter the university.

Mr, and Mrs. Boy Channel], 
Marysville, Mont.. returned  ̂ Sun
day after viistlng her mother. Mrs. 
Emma Jenkins.

Jack Martin is attending Albion 
State Normal school.

Arlln Dennis and George Lem
ons left Monday for Moscow to 
attend the Unlve^^lty of Waho. - 

Miss Helen Oribble left for Salt 
Lake City to finish her course In 
nurse's training in St. Mark's hos
pital, after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WalUr Oribble.

Dr. and Mrs. Schdlmet. Vale. Ore., 
were Sunday visitors at the J. P. . 
Newton home. v  

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marsh are 
pnrcnts of a girl bom Sunday at.St. 
Valentine's hospital. Wendell.

La Mar Bell left Sunday for 
Pacific university in Forest Orove, 
Ore...whtre he will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cady lert Wed
nesday for Fort Wayne, Ind. Miss 
Virginia Cady will reside at the home 
of her aunt and uncle. Mr, and Mrs. 
George Eisner, during the absence 
of her parents.

Pluto, newest discovered of the 
planets, makes Only one trip around 
the sun In 34fl eartli years.

ISLAND COUNTRY
HOmnONTAL 
1 Danish colony 

pictured here. 
9 It Is a huge or 

----- Island. •
13 Skillful.
H  Lodger.
16 Roman road.
n ith lca l.
»  Progenitor ot 

the human 
race.

I I  rood oon- 
Ulner.

I I  Pine tree.
14 Indian.
15 Meaiura o f 

length.
16 Division into 

two pirts.
38 Half an em.
30 Rail (b ird).
ao Annelid.
32 Meat Jelly.
35 Fury.
s&Large ladla.
90AslrlngenU.
96 Star-ihaped 

flower.
3P Parent
41 Crafty.

43 Ending for a 
noun. ■*'

4ai!ousoo!L«rds
44 Epoch.
.40 While.
47 Plaything. -
48 To delight
SO Squalid neigh

borhood.
I I  Zt borders 

the Polar

818lngle'>hlnffi.
»0 Containing 

Iron.
»0 Cubic meHr.

▼ n n o A L
SAsseesment

rate.
I  Kve's garden

hone. 
«T o iIn .  
B Ife faUm  
ewadjng bird. 
Y To make 

amends.
I  Current o t  air
A 8m 1

lOWlae veeeal.
I I  To do again.

I I  Potato mashet 
lOIte trade i i  a

•U t*------ Ot
Denmerk 

21 Round. 
3IBsklng pan*. 
3 « Seethes. 
aTM orafeiiid* 

Jous.
28 Health resort, 
I I  Bumblebee.
18 9 u b ^ .  
84Kach (abbr.). 
17 Fabulous.
40 To ascend.
48 Pigeon.
48To aflinn.
47 Melody.
« i  Spike of eom 
Bl BuUdtng alte. 
U C gm c iip o liil
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Morie Piwfft iof Idaho’s Potato Growew

PA im LEA D ER S
l 4l«B d . BenVm. Mudenl at the 

BVJul Mbool. todiLjr had b « p  elect- 
•d captain ot school’s Junior 
poUM patrol after a vote of other 
youths aelected as membeni ot the 
corpB, It was announced this after
noon by  WUUsm Retmah, instructor 
and patrol sitonsor.

Mamed lieutenant o f  the patrol In 
the same manner was Rooald Mort. 
OUiu members of the patrol. In ad
dition to' the two oincers, were 
selected partly on merit, partly W  
recommendation of the gponsor and 
also by a vole of the students, It 
» u  expiated.

The patrol wlU be divided Into 
lour sections, Reiman announced. 
They wiU be designated as morning 
patrol, noon-patrol, first grade pa
trol and eTcning patrol. Members of 
the various divisions follow:

Morning: Wendell Aslett. Wayne 
pRtterson, BUly Matson and Ted 
Ryan.

Noon: Bob Crandall. Jack Young. 
Junior Oardner and Lieut. Ronald 
Mort.

First grade: Ted Lewis. Dean Tis
dale, Ronald TUly and WalUce 

• Lyon.
Evening: AUater Cambell. Capt. 

Leland Benton. Jimmy Young and

CASTLEFORD
Kenneth Brabb has been accepted 

for service in the air corps of the 
V. S. army, and left Tuesday for 
March field, Ban Bernardino. .Calif.

O. E. Hidcok. Rupert, has pur
chased the CRitieford Mercantile 
from C. A. Boas, and took over man
agement Monday. M r.^ n d  Mrs. 
Klckok have moved to ihe Bar^tow 
house and Mr. and Mrs. Boss have 
moved to the Ocorge Bllck house. 
Mr. Boss will continue In the store 
lor awhile due to the Illness of L. 
L. Owln but he and Mrs. Boss plan 
to spend the winter In California.

Charles Boss, jr., has returned 
from his wedding trip end uken 

, over manaBctnent, a« owner, of tlie 
East Side grocery, Rupert, formerly 
operated by C. & Hlckok.

Mrs. Bob Thomas was elcctcd 
preddent and Mrs. Ed Conrad vice- 
president of Old or Bye club Prlcloy 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Rlngerl. 
Mrs. Leo Peterson. Mrs. Walter 
Tschannen and Mrs. Chrlss Hessel- 
hoU were associate hostesses.. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. Joe Thomas. 
Mrs. Bob Thomas and Mrs. Luclnn 
Shields. ^

Chantie /ffred  a»d  Arthur Allred. 
Osage, Ark., and Carl Stapips and 
Burton amltii, Dlnsmore, Ark,, have 
returned to their homes after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Prank Barker.

Wayne Ruiiierford is entering 
■Utah Slate Agrlcullural college, Lo
gan. Utah, thLs term.

Mrs. T . A. Reed, who has . been 
vLsltlng her son Ernest and family. 
Hollywood. Cftllf., returned last 
week.

Mrs. Terrence Byme, Tenabanoe. 
Nev.. visited.,last week with .her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie McBride, her 
m A, Marvin and daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Olln Conrad and family. She re
turned Sunday with George Cle
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Peterson, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Thatcher;**a}nfcn City, are attend- 
Ing the fair lA Oallfornla and visit
ing a son of Mra, Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Johnson and 
■family. Parnham. Neb., movtd to 
CasUeford last week.

Mrs. Max Oetser and daughWt. 
Battle Mountain, Nev., U vLiltIng 
her BlsUr, Mrs. Henry Scnften.

Juanita Senlten returned Mos
cow, where til\e will «nter ihe Unl- 
vcislty of Idaho an n nopliomore.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bllck and 
son, Bepwawe, Nev., spent the week
end In Castleford.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Hildreth left 
Monday for Portland. Ore.. called 
by the' death of Mr. HllilretlVs 
mother.

Income to 
Groireisllp 

84 .6 %  

This Season
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Idaho Early Triumph poUtoes neJted tl»clr growers more Inrome thli year than Usl. While no ofllrlal f lf-  
ur«» are avallaWc on early tWpments and prices, the ones used In the chart above are accurate and tepre- 

,sentatlve of the acUvUy over (he two seasons. The income tlfuret are based only on prices paid growcn.mi 
No. I Triumphs and can be considered only as Indlcatinc Ihe Increase In total income. The per cent t t  to- 
orease. honever. esUbliihe* the fact that last year;s crop, wllhout the benefit o f a planned netnpaper A m 
using prog) 
last year)
per cent i . . .
ping holidays declared by shippers both years to allow for

grtm. fell victim to a depressed market. This season, after the sharp arening decline (paralleled 
(h ^ a r k e t  rallied and ettablished a firm price level that netted Idaho growen approzlmatalr 50 

ir potatoes, with more care shipped. The waiy porlkotu o f  Ihe two Unes lBdle*t« ship-
e maturity in the crop.

Your Health
By ALAN L. HART, M. D.

ConsulUnt,. Idaho' Antl-TubercnlosU Aisoclallon and Slate 
Dirision of Pablle Health

UNITY

Ifrnesl Matliews returned Satur
day from Oaklnnri. CalK.

Regular class work of M. I. A.
(an Monilay wlUi the following 
teachers: Mrs. Fred Adams and Par 
vld Stalker, adult olass; Ezra Blng- 
ham. M-Meii; EUiel Sicker, Glean
er girls; Helen Jensen, Bee Hive 
girls; Ruby Church, lunlor lilrls; 
banford Campbell, explorer eliuis; 
and Howard Halford and Don Ad
ams, SCOllU.

Jack Uoyce left Moiidoy for near 
Portland. Ore,, wljerQ;lil» father Is 
employed.

Tliale Tlioniiinon, linker, Or<'. In 
vlsiyng his sUter. Mrs. Wlllnrd Jol
ley. and family.

John E. Bowen, Pelln, and Ai'tlmr 
Himipherles, Ourlry, wrre lioinn niln- 
■lonarles and s|>eakerA at Siiiidtiy 
1>. D, s . services.

Unity ward iiad 38 reisreAcnlallven 
at the L, D, S. teinpls exciiriiloii to 
I-ogan last week. Mr, and M «, cuai 
ningham. Mi', and Mrs, Wancn 
Oooch and Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hew- 
ard recelvetl temple marriages.

Johh Crane returned lu t  week 
alter staying la the mountaliu 
Hostetler’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Banner and 
Ml. ai\d Mrs. Warren Uooch return
ed Sunday fr«m spend^g the week 
end in Ogden and Coalville, Utah.

J. Pied Adams suliered severe 
heart attack and was confined to his 
bed last week.

BRONCHIECTASIS
ironchleclasls Is a chronic In

flammation of the bronchial tubes 
In the lungs. .U a very common 
cause of chronic cough, and it is 
o f  great Importance In Idaho be
cause it often develops as the after
math of pneumonia which Is so pre- 
valw t In thls^tate..

........-What Happetij -- -  -
The bronchi, chronically Infected, 

lose their normal elastlcliy'and be
come stlff-wallsd. dilated and tor
tuous. In due time Infection extend. !̂ 
Into the neArby lung tissues and 
produces inflammation there. Even
tually, as a result, much fibrous 
(scar) tissue forms In both lung 
SLĵ d bronchial tubes.

Since the disease usually occur.i 
In the lower part ol the lung, a 
great deal of coughing Is necessnry 
to raise the secretions. Indeed the 
Infccted areas^re seldom really 
empty of pus. small nbicesses form 
iiere and Iherc, and the patient hiis 
reentrant bouts of acute respiratory  ̂
Infection or broncho-pneumonla.

Symptom*
Cough Is (he first and often for 

a long (ime the only symptom. Tlic 
sputum,grnduttlly Increases until li 
amounts (o from a cupful to a quart 

more a dfty, When the dlaeaiie Is 
well develoned the patient will go 
off Into a fit of roughing whenever 
he changes Ills t>osltlon — e.g., on 
gnttlng out of brd In (he morning 
'Colds nnd acute bronchitis recur 
frequently. About half the cases 
have lie.-norrhnges from tlie hmgn.

But for a long while the genernl 
health Is but lUile affected. Tliere 
is riirely much loss of weight nnd 
persistent fever Is uncommon,

One of the iwcullar signs of the 
dlseuHO Is clubbing of the fingers 
nnd loes; the finger tlijs of(«-n look 
like Hide l>ells dangling on the ends 
of (he fingers.

Causes
First, o f all, bronchiectasis Is nni 

(ulierculosls and does not lend In 
luberculiuils of the lungs.

lironchopneiimonia In children, 
specially ihat complicating measles 
and whoo|)taf cough,- la Hk«tfy lo

A hamlet In . the stale of West 
VUglnIa has the omhioua name of

leave behind chronic bronchial In
fection. In(luen:!n and *lnflucn7.ol 
pneumonia also frequently result In 
bronchlcctasU, Cue of the common- 
cat causes of this disease U-chronlc 
sinus infection.

Prevention 
Prevention of bronchiectasis 

much to be preferred to treatmi 
P^eV^^on^n^l^■und!^8everal heads. 
(])  Avoid measles and whooping 
cough in young chUdTcn. Keep 
children out of contact wKh pneii- 
monia cases. <3) Do'not neglect 
treatment of colds, sore throat: 
acute bronchHls^ Jnfluenta. (4 
proper treatment of chronic sinus 
Infection, removal of diseased ton-

Group Dedicates 
Highway iii Idaho

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. ai 
sa il Francisco hoiel and travel men 

hosts today (o a group from 
Idaho. Otvgon and northern Oall- 
fom la who eame by caravan to

BOISE, Sept. U   ̂ U ) » ^ .  -B. 
Rhodes. Boise, m d  t o d v  a  letter 
frtan his Iriend. JBm, W OUui X. 
Borah. R , Ida.

It said: "The road t o - m r  It so 
slippery we slide all Uu w v  >n 
of any(hlng we may do. Let’i  D m r  
make the first move lb  Uw d lm -  
tion ol a lorelgn war.

• I am fearful if we begin by fiur- 
nlshlng arms, we may end by iur> 
nlshlng our boys. I g i ^  b«ck 
to work in congress w lth '* .beaTy 
heart. I had hoped I mtgbt never 
have to deal again with the QQeetkn

CLOVER
'Mrs. Matilda U erm u  left M d a j  

for Los Angeles, where she it  fueet 
of her daughter, EupbemU. Btirse 
■- k Lutheran hoiplUl. 0 b «  wUl 

■visit her ion, Robert, »  t « h -  
. -u )  In a government •iiplAoe 

base at Hawaii, whUe bs is en taea- 
tlon In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. August Ib u n u n . 
Deshler. Neb., are guests at their 
daughier. Mrs. M. H. Wuebbenborst.

PruI Held. OrlswoW. U .. is gfitat 
of his daughter. MrL Reuben U er- 
man.

Pumps on the tracts were abut 
down Wednesday, la accordance 
with decision of board membcn, 
recently in session.

Miss Joyce Hllflker left last week 
tor Moscow whera she wlU enter 
her sophomore year at college.

Seventy members of Walther lea
gue and a number o f  guesU were 
present at the recent Bible clast. 
"Living In Ihe world—your country.' 
was led by the pastor.

Guesis Saturday at the William 
Dlerker home were' relatives from 
Emma. Mo.. Mrs. Malvlh Wlenberg, 
Mrs. Frieda Nleme>'er and Miss 
Nora Blcrman.

Complimendng their guests, 
Bnma, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. William 
Dlerker and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ps\ii Kaesemeyer and Paulltve. 
visited th{,Manln Dlerker heme at 
~w&K Falls Sunday.

JuiUor Westendorf was taken 
from school Friday, having been 
injured while playing ball. A physi
cian diagnosed a slight fracture of 
the knee.

Thirty members answered roU call 
at Trinity Ladies' Aid society meet
ing last week. DevotlonaU were led 
by Her. Dannenfeldt. Following a 
shqrl. busUiess meeting, the < group 
Qullted and embroidered quilt blocks. 
Guests were Mrs. Henry KuUck, 
Mrs. Pred Tant« and M rs.,Larsen. 
A  tray lunch was served by the hos
tess. Mrs. Merman Wuebbenhorst. 
assiiied by her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Kullck.

Taking ever a Ug Jab with m 
Mg smlk^ Real Admiral Bauori 
K oM hob la pietarad i tU r  being 
svarn ia at Washington as bead 
•( tha nary bveans ef engtaeer- 
Ing, emslrvcUaa aad n p tlr .

pletc formal dedication o f  the Yel
lowstone cut-off from Boise to Cali
fornia.

The visitors were ifd  by Lleut.Oov. 
Donald S. WhUehead of Idaho and 
Western Whillock, president o f  the 
Boise Chamber of Commerce, n ta  
new road leads through Lakevlew, 
Ore.. Alturas aad Redding, Calif., 
W Sacramento.^

Meet at Shoshone 
For Water Users

SHOSHONK. Sept. II ( ^ i a l > — 
Wa(«r u fen  o f  this district met 
Friday and pl^ni vert pcrtectad to  
circulate conUacU, which wUl out
line both plans to be submitted 
to the reclamation association rê  
garding extension of payments.

One o f  the plans ia on a sliding 
scale and the other comprehends 40 
yearly payments, ihe ultimate re- 
ault approximating the aame in 
either instance. Committee from the 
water users’ association will also 
a.<KerUln the number of ahares M 
water under district supervision and 
this will cover all of Lincoln county 
and a portion of Gooding county. 
PeUtlons wUl be handled through 
district representatives of the body.

I t  was decided to send a delegau 
to the reclamation meeting to be 
Reid In Denver Nov. 14 to 16, on 
the entire repayment schedule. The 
meeUng here was held at the office 
of Secretary Howard Adkins and 
pracUealiy all of the dUtzict at
tended. including all directon.

CAUGHT
COLD?

Get direct 
relief from 

discomforts...rub 
throat, chest, back 
with cUnic-tested

VICKS V APO R U B

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIV ER  B I L E -
Th* liver iKould poar cut two Pound* of 

liquid bll( Into >-our bowrii dtilr-» tfcii bll* 
lanotflawiasri;c«lir,xoart^d(M^td|sMt.

n)tUp*to 
Dd̂ ou *

______ bow»l mormest doeto't art at
Uit It talin Ukm t ^ .  old "  ' ' 
Uttle Liter PUU lo gtt tkm two p kll. <rMl» an.) mak« Md_

Treai
Sll.1.

At the ou l.«t It Is e.wntlal lo re- 
lovc nil foci of Infcctlon In the 

..oxp, mouth and throat which may 
be keeping (he bronchial Infection 
goillK.

Overwork must be iivoided, and a 
lull . uutrtllQua d id  (wovlded to 
muliitsln body weight. Exposure lo 
cnlii.-i and other rMptrstory Infec- 
Mnn.i should be prevented as much 
nn ])osslble.

"Pnstural dralnngc" is of great 
vnliie In fairly early ra.v.-i. This con- 
.ilsi:> of sleeping witi) thn head of 
ttir bed lowered and hanging over 
I tin footboard for a hnlf-hour at a 
tlinr* sevctral times a day. (The 
j?f|iirli)le o f  this treniment Is simple. 
If vnii want to empty a bottle you 
turn II bottom up. So. if the lower 
luiiK is Infected nnd you want to 
ilrnli) the pus out of It, you turn 
(iir fitest bottom up, too.i 

InliiiiinK benroln niid creosote 
help some paticnt.s. In certain types 
n[ infrctlon tiie arsenic preparations 
tiAed III syphilis do'great good,' In 
Dtlirrs vaccines are uselui.
, As a last resort surgery. Is re- 

«\Hlced, to remove bodily the dlHaaed 
j)oilion of thn lung.
, Tlir part of wisdom Is not to go 
tlie limit In treating bronchiectasis 
t)iit K) avoid the sinusitis and In- 
flneurn and pneumonia which lead 
to tills most distressing of 
chronic Infnctlons of the lung. 

(Neat release en arihrttls.)

. . . t h e  taste tide turns

oodbye
-to drudgeiy 
errors, wasted 
time and lost 
profits witii a

Burroughs
—the Adding Machine with the

SHORT-CUT KEYBOARD
ncnnnc with penefl Bad scratch pad fa one loni 
round of drudgery, made ftiU worte by miatakca that 

• muft be foQiMl and oorTccted.

With a Burnncha Adcfinc M«chioc the n m e wort 
becoma a Ught, eaqy task don« ia ju t  a fraction of the 
time and with results that ere abeolutely acoirate.

The 6arrooih» Sbort-Cut Keybotrd is the futett, ifan- 
plett type known. On no other type keyboard can 
entire amounts be written t i i  one motion. Purtha, 
tiphen print automatJcsiffr, thoM redudng the nomber 
of key depresBlona (and consequently the for
error) aboot ooe-third.

Backed by Burroughs nation-wide service.

Burroughs Adding Machino Company
T w in  m i l ,  M ih o

3 i

$1.00 
Duke Dundee

Filter am m  ,Pip.-.......79®
Photo Finishing
Any sized roll eight prints guaran
teed. 5x7 enlargement free. W « do 
not pay postage.

$1.25
MEN’S POCKET 

WATCHES

8 9 «

75e
Boy Sc^ut Knives

49*

Kings Court Mixers
35* 3r......_ 29f2 quarts 

for .......

Vitamin Products
Parke-DaTla NAVATOL CAP* 
BULES. tsa 8 9 < :  »««• $ 1 . 9 7  
rarke-DaTla H A L IV B B  OIL 
CAPSUU S. Plata Me 7 9 ^ ;
10*a ..................................
rarke.Davla ABD CAPSDtEB.

89*: ..... -  $a.«9
A^bott'a HALIBirT LIVES O n .
CAF8VLE8 . IMa ........... $ 1 .2 ®
Squibb! n a v i t o l ' c a p s u l e s ; 
» » • . .......•<.........................$ a . 9 7
HALIBUT LIVBB OIL CAP
SULES. ForUfled. l«Oa . .. .$ 1 .1 9  
ITALIBUT l iv e r  OIL CAP
SULES. Plain, 50* .............3 9 ^ -

............................... ........ 6 9 «
ABOG c a p s u le s .  lM a ..$ l, 3 9

We Fit

T R U S S E S

17 4 ,

Coma In and tell ns your 
afflictionB— w« hav« an 
appliance to fit any case 
— priced to suit any 
pocketbook. We a ls o  
havt a filter (or this de
partment.

SSa la r  P M « r  
C a l «  O M k  
ISe box m r a  
F a « «  PawSer,

3 9 c

SUPEBICH 
COD LIVER OIL

anlta Vltambi A. U09 saUa Vtte- 
wIb a . Therefore row a n  cetUnf 
S ttmes the atrwtth at arttaan^ 
Cad Lhrer Oil,

S 9 C

9 1 . 5 9

*1.25 
ALARM CLOCKS

87«

ELECTRIC GOODS
HOT PLATE, alnile anil, with-

.......................... 9 8 c
HOT PLATE, Two anil 1/630
watt, 1/1000 watt .......$ 4 .9 8
BOWL HEATERS. 10 In. $ 1 .2 9  
CIRCULATING FAN HEATER.

ELECTRIO HAIR D R V l^ ^ '^ ®
..................... .............$ 1 .6 9

ELECTRIC TOASTER,
Mira P llam ant................ 7 9 e
OKNK LAMi>, adjuitablp 9 S c  
M M P. romp, with ihade .7 0 ^  
KLKCTIIIC FLAT IRON, 

wUhoul cnrd ............ 8 1 .1 9
Comb. S A N n w icn  t o a h ik h
find WAFKIJ; IRON ... $ 3 .S 9  
IRONING CORDS .......... 1 4 c

I Ib. Petroleum Jelly 

lOc

VERMITOX ^
KlUfFUM

---------------------- 1 9 c

............. 4 9 ^
^ ....... .. ... „ » 3 c

-  ..............5 9 c

CARBOLATED
PETROLEUM

JELLY
pound ...........................2 7 P

U o EERRST COLD
cArnDLES ......................  2 1 <
35« «ro»e 'a  BR9 MO QUININE

SOr lllll'i OAttCARA
qUININK ........................a

Dlllard’i  ASPEK GUM .. j  
SlJd CttlkOMULSION ...’. f  1,
OOe WAMPOLK ORIO
TERPIN ..........................  4
0«e BRONUHlLYPTUfI ... 4I
GAo PINBX ........................B 4 «
750 V lcra VAPO-RliD ..........

soe m k n t iIo L â ! ^
1S« B|\UMB b k n q a t  . . - . .4 9 ^

Heavr M tNRRAlrOa. 1 M
BAY RUM. I p*. .............. .
PEROXIDB HVDROOIN,

SOAP
SPECIALS

35c0XYJD0t

20«
P & G SOAP

otiti OIL. Hia 
1 jR l. M tra M avr'l MOfUAL on.:a
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:nii,p.aEcis
SHOSHONE, a «p t  ai (SpecltD - 

younc RepubUcuu of Uotoln ccnui' 
i f  tnd tbk dlitrtet onid*Uy Uunch' 
«d Ui«ir new orgaaluUon her* 
UomStr « (  tneeUng i t  th« 
UemorUl buUdlng, and u  Interest- 
Isc addreu o f natlootl ind  lUte

orricen were elected u  follows: 
C. W..DU1. Jr, president; OrUn 
Johnson, vke-presldent; Ksthryu 
Oty. secretary; Vlrgll Cotflc, treas
urer. Jow 0 ^  presided al the 
opening of the meeting, which way 
■ttended by 60 or mere. Day was 
formerly president of the Jerome

. dub.-.. ----------  ^
Another session will bei called 

within three weeks, when members 
will be selected for the executive 
committee. President Dill stated 
that much entliuslaim was manl-

Ultle Interest In the political sltua* 
tlon were present. A wide Invitation 
Is eiteaded to tt'tend the next ses
sion .of the club, and no parUcular 
designation Is placed on 'the age 
limit of "young" Republicans.

Enrollment Sets 
Heybuni" Record

HEYBURN, Sept 31 <8peclnD— 
At tlte pm en t time Heybum high 
school has the largest enrollment 
in lts.hUtory. It has Increased from 
» 3  at this time lu t  year to liO 
Uils year.

Student iMdy officers have been 
elected, anfl they are Alonso Hutch
inson, president, and Wilbur Xing, 
vice-president, Class officers have 
•Iso been elccted.

Hugh Whittaker. Kenneth Mc
Combs, Loretta Price, Xtttlyn Me- 
Inllre, Don Whiting 'and Elmmst 
Gofer are the senlo^ class officers.
Junior class officers are as follows: 
Burt Berlin. Ralph Holmes. ArletU 
Ijirsen, Bruce Hutchinson, Vera An> 
derson and Dale McCombs. Nell 
Borup, Floyd Pet«r>on, Laree Bailey, 
Bemeil Mclntlr* and Annie Whit' 
tag are sophomore officers. Presiv 
n en  erected Oav« Oraf. Keith Ber> 
lln, Betty Lou McKenslc, Leland 

-  Tm u-and-Ross-Oorl(B-ts-wffleers.
At the regular school board elec

tions Dell Holmes WM tiected for 
«  period o f  one year to fill the un- 

ilred term 6f Ernest Handy. Paul 
..Jcox was reelectcd for a tenn of 

th(M -yean and for the aane period 
Claude Bowman was eiect«d to Uke 
tt\« plio* of i .  WMley Andem a.

Juvenile Fair 
Draws Hiuidrede

ROTERT, Sept. 31 (Special)—’Hie 
annual school fair, given each year 
as an English projkt. and under 

. i)ie  Mperrlslon of Miss Jessie Mae 
Johnson this year, wa« held all day 
Monday at the Lincoln grade school 
«nd  was visited by hundreds of 

'  pupils, parents, patrons and friends 
t t  all achools of the town.

Pi^Mi. totalUng 339, laeludtng 
. firsts, seconds and thirds, were 

a i ^ e d  bz,the Judges on the vast 
itunber ofSxhlbita placed by the 

fifty pupils taking part

The exhikts Included handicraft 
e f  all kinds, hobbles, flowers, fruits, 
ngeUUea, fancy work, irM , and 
vegetable canning. Jelly. Jams, pre- 
■erves and a large variety of cook
ing and baking.

Tba display was attraetlvely ar« 
ranged In a cleverly decorated rt>om, 
featuring the school colors, purple

Visa Johnson's supervision.

Price Fuse on Heels of War Reaches intq 
Every Pocket, But' Employin^nt U n c t ^ ^

By JOHN T. f lY N N  
(Wrttten for MCA Serriee) 

NI!W YORK ~  I t o  European 
confUct will make Jobe and profits 
in some places and reduce Jobs and 
proflU In othf* plaoes. So tou l em
ployment in the United SUtes wUl 
not be increased by the war in the 
first six months and, perhaps, the 
first year.

Prices, however, are immediately 
affccted by war and will continue 
to be affected.

The causes o f  the price rises are 
not at all complicated and rest on 
well known human reactions. Take 
for instance, a commodity like hides, 
-  P ricu  of hides gt O h i^ o  soared 
100 points In a day. Immediately 
tanners' decided it would be unwise 
to sell at the current prices and 
promptly bottled up the supply.

It Is the most natural thing In 
the world for the hide trade, wnlch 
has had plenty of trouble slncc the 
last war, now that it sees a hope of 
selling Its jiroduct at higher prices, 
to hold on lo 'lla  sUwks until the 
prices get high enough. And the 
very act of holding on gives a 

; further boost to the price.
BIse Infectloos 

Tlic war immediately affected the 
prlcrs of thiogs like copper, hides, 
leather, woolen and worsiea goods, 
burlap, wood-pulp, chemicals and 
drugs — and lor various reasons.

Some were affected because 
foreign supplies were cut ott Borne 
were affected because of rising de
mand from foreign countries..uiUr, 
doubUess, steel, manufactured metal 
prodticts, etc,, will be affected.

Farmers think they can hold their 
w heat-for the big European de
mand and the aa>n« Is true o ! hogs 
and other meals and some foods.

All prices, o f course, are not 
affected. But so startling a ^Ice 
rise as has occurred in certain 
articles Is more or less infectious 
and prices have Unded to move 
up all along the line. They should, 
except In certain articles, adjust 
themselves.

Cilmb Must Be Curbed 
Tills is a matter of grave im> 

porUnce to the ordinary cltlsen. 
A  general boost in prices is equiva
lent to a’ corresponding reduction 
In ble wages. And In th li way the 
war in these first two week* has 
reached Into the pocket of every 
cltlsen.

But this has a more serious 
aspect. If the price rite is not curbed 
it will do to us what it did in 1936 
when foolish manufacturers .and 
dealers put up prices and choked 
o f f  the small recovery that w u
then trader war.----------------- ' —

The government must proteci) the 
whole economic oj'stem from these 
p rln  rises. Likewise buslhw  should 
exercise some self restraint.

'Bearee' DaagerMs 
Another seriotu matter is the 

danger tbAt the war and the,war 
Bcaree—added by the foolish propa
ganda for the iffoposltlon that “ we 
are bound to get In” — will further 
cripple our tmlldlns industry.

In the face oflSe threat ef war, 
men will be c )»ry  about inveatment 
or long tern  commitments o f  any 
•art. H u  best een lc» t ^ t  could 
be done to business now — and to 

y  man who works for wages or 
its — would be a ringing declar

ation from the government that the 
United States 1s going to su y  out 
of this war.

Invention of the spectroscope 
made It possible for man to learn 
the composition of the heavenly 
bodies. It had been' supposed that 
the bodies of the universe were 
composed of' the same material, but 
not until the spectroscope w u  
Invented was H possible to obtain 
proof.

M E N I N n m
BOISE, Sept. 31 <UJ»-Ubqr went 

on itcord today ot^oeed to coo* 
structlon of public bulkUngs by 
works progress administration laen 
on the grounds unskilled labor to 

'  to the detriment of skill*
ed labor, as the annual Idaho Fed* 
eratlon of Labor convention wisnt 
into iU third ilay.

A proposal was approved reQueet* 
Ing exemption from taiatlon ot 
*1W ) on property of needy cltiaese.

The need for cooperation between 
agriculture and labor was stressed 
by Charles Tsylor of Wilder. Pomo
na Orange executive committea 
member.

Speakers today Included Edward 
E. Ooshen. Denver, field represent* 
aUve of the U. S. department o f  U* 
bor; Emery Afton, stale commission* 
ti of public welfsre and W, L. Rob* 
Inson. Boise, member of the Idaho 
Industrial accident board.

Officers wUl be elected at the 
closing session of the three-day < — 
ventlon tomorrow.

HEYBURN

"rricn t n  laiaiMUb^ m f«M  br wiir m l irlll i 
‘ iffMM."

Last.. Rites for 
Former Teacher

JEROME, Sept. 31 (Special) »  
Final tribuU was paid Sunday to 
MUs Clarlbel Petrie, sister of

a brief illness at the home of her 
brother Friday, "nie services were 
held at the Petrie home. Rev. W. F. 
Wills, pastor o f- the Presbyterian 
church, officiated.

Mrs. Soff and Mrs. Sheldon sang. 
•'Softly Now the Light of Day." 
Pall bearers were J. B. Nielsen, 
Harry Kitt, Nealy Thomason, Mike 
Jones. Harry FrtttJer .aad H. P. 
Rlcketta.

The body w u  Uken to Salt Uke 
City where A n ottir  t c tv io ijru  held 
a t 5 :M .p j  ~ '
the chapel ....................
leum and where a great number of 
Miss Petrie’a Iriends there paid 
l u t  respects.

Miss Petrie w u  bom in Chicago, 
ni.. qn Nov. 37, ICTB and p a s ^  
away on Friday, Sept. IB, at her 
brother's home in Jerooe. She and 
her mother m ov ^  to Jerome in ItlO 
to be.w ith her brtother, Oeorge D. 
Petrie onitjis ranch In the 
m ore'dlstrin . She has made her 
home with him since that time. Her 
mother died In b e c ^ b e r , 1911.

She h u  been in the teaching pro
fession for 3} years and received 
her training for kindergarten teach
er In Chicago. Prior to moving to 
Idaho she had taught kindergarten 
there and In Berkeley, Calif. Short
ly after moving here shs w u  a 
teacher In botli the Falls City and 
Twin Falk schools.

In the fall of 1»30 she went to 
Salt Lake' City where she hss taught 
klnd'ergnrten in the Utah school sys
tem until her recent Illness. Her 
passing leaves her brother Oeorge 
D. Petrie, his wife Oeorgis and two 
nephews, Scott and Rolvin, all of 
Jerome.

To honor Miss Theresa Paradis, 
who left recently to «n t«r . nurse’s 
trsinlng, a  grou it.9t closest 
friends gave a fareweU party ,-when 
they gathered at the hooM o f  Miss 
Opal Thompeon. Oames were en
joyed during the evenlnc. Ulss Par
adis/was presented with a lowfar 

I f /  u  a remembraace from her 
ifends.
Chilton Phoenix, son e (  Ur. and 

Mrs. WlUiam Phoenix, left Tues
day for Pocatello where he will en
ter the unlTenrtty. Mrs.- Phoenix 
accompanied her son bjr auto.

Hostess St m e first In a series 
o f bridge- partlee, M n.-'Lc-M r-B nt 
presided at fhre Ublea o f  dessert 
bridge Tuesday. Ouesto o f  honor 
were Mrs. Vallle Green, Mrs. A..B. 
Bsrclay and Mrs. Paul Kartske. 
Each w u  presented with a daliity 

Priees fo r * b r id n

Me snd Mrs. R. a  Briztie and 
daughter. Fay, Ogden, Utah. vWted 
here over the week-end with Mrs. 
J. V. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pratt and fam
ily. Emmett, visited over the week
end at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rldemer. San 
FrsnclKo. were married at Ket- 
chum recently.

Melvin Hclner. Morgan City, Utah, 
is visiting here at the home of An
thony Helner.

Mrs. Nellie Boles. Rupert, w u  a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Overton 
Bray Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forrester, 
Poc.ttello, visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jaiftes McOee and 
children of Shoshone visited Cl^ 
cy Blxler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wood. Ashton, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Over
ton Brsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. HarUey. Rock
land. visited at the home* of Mr. 
and Mn. Archie Wlnnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Warm and 
family. Starrs Firry,-were visttors 
here Sundsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. William Blacken 
and family and Mrs. Roderick Black- 
en. Corvallis. Ore.. visited In Hey- 
bum last week.

Mrs. Shirley Jackson and Miss 
Sarah Street, Salt U k e  City. vUited 
here last week.

Mrs. M. B. Warner, Burlfy-jpent 
Saturday at the home o f  J. F. 
Wilcox.

James Leonard left Sunday for 
Pullman, Wash., where he will at- 
tend-school.

were awarded to Mrs. E. W. Sin
clair and M n . Clark Reiss.

'Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Cartoon re
turned home lu t  week atter a 
o f  two weeks, visiting relatives i 
friends In Mlnnewta.

For EASY and DEPEND
ABLE HEARING, avoid
ance o f  misDnderstandinc 
In the day ’s  conversatiM , 
write or  call SONOTONE, 
fo r  free home o r  office 
dem oiutration.

WBDNBSDAY er SATURDAT 
m  4th Ave. No.. Phone ItH-W 
OoofUlttfit D. W. Sparks. A. B.

IM v ’ a^nMii'far ^-Oer* 
n w  ntagm- atDdents aeit jrear. 
The regents have voted tree echol- 
anhlpa for tte r̂tHten In ease the 
Mtidettt M«r can eotn ttta

CoL Ch«
tioo

• Uadi
I that “ Aiserica

hu  UtUe «• gala by taking part 
In another BwOMaa war.”  Mak- 
1 ^  U s f^ it  pnbUo sUteneat la 
several y^ars. faneu flyer said

8 jJ B iry  

20'

IT'S TRUE!
Young’s Dairy

Famouft 
Grade-A 
PasUuriMd 
Milk

A  GALLON
CASH AND CARRY 

AT OUR PLANT
Never before in the history 
Of Twin Falls h u  anyone 
offered an equal value In 
pure, rich, wholesome milk. 
Drive down and-SAVBI -

Young’s D^ry

Thig is  a 
FEUSONAL FROPOSmON
Tht salt !• wily the first part of every ear iol^ here 
at Union Motor C. So long as the car is in your hand«» 
we are personally interested in your thorough satis
faction with it. That’s why people enjoy buying a car 
here. Iliese late nH»deI, go(^ looking cars are on special 
A le  daring Ford Dealers National Used Car clearance. 
Trade up while ibices are down.

87 Ford V-8 Tudor Dlx. Sedan......................$445
87 V-8 Fordor Tour., heater, radio .................. $475
37 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan ...;........................$475.
36 Chevrolet Sport Sedan, heater, radio ..... $386
86 OldamobDe Sedan, radio, heater................$426
84 Buick 61 ^ a n .  Here’s a value a t ............$326
36 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan..................$375
36 V-8 Coupe, new tires, fin ish ............- ........$395
34 V-8 Coupe,’ new finish .............................. $265
33 V-8 Coupe ......................... ........................ $165
32 Plymouth Coupe ..... ...................................$125

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
SB Chevrolet Truck, 167 D. W., license..........$350
36 Chevrolet Truck, 157 D. W., license......$426
84 V-8 Pickup Vi t o n ........................................$176
86 V-8 Pickup y2'to n  ...................................... $266 .
86 V-8 Pickup Vi ton ............................. .......$826
37 V-8 Pickup Vj to n ........................................ $376
88 V-8 Pickup V* ton, 4 speed H. W............ .-.$496

Many others, all makes, all models, all Bargains. Cash 
or terms, it always pays to see your Ford Dealer first 
for economical, transportation.

iiaion niQTDR co.
L IN C O L N  2 E P H V K

^W estern Auto Supply Co.

MQ Extra C H A R G E  w ith  any o th e r 
Western Gian t !

I1D.M
IIM

$ 7 M
7.n

i m

All Prim Art ''WUb Old W '

Jurp-M  ««fr« trm4»-tm aU*wM f« 
H r f u r  * U  l ln . ImI

Not only a  gsnuino Western Giant 
poBMnaer car tire — tough, maw- 
Ive, Bturdy and aale — but alao an  
extra thick lUMBO safety tube with 
ptneh-pfool Jjcoe, double cheek air 

, valve, and those famoui air vent 
ridges that prevent trapped air  
between tire and tube. ,
■ O IH  iw  I m  Uitm Ih . p i lw  o l Ika H n  
•Isw. 8 m  m  iliow a b o  lo b  M on.

Western Auto Supply
122 MAIN AVB



mABO .SVBt^IitQ TntES, TWIN F A U ^  QSi^O

M i n e  DEMH
U L T iJ ik E  o n r .  a tp t  i i  s m -  

FUt)r*four«yiMr>oIil Oeorre Btjres, 
deaf Tooel* country prospector, trill 
raume hU l»tt :«  Satunuy momldc 
to  «Kftpe dmth tn «  TJt«h ttaU 
prlaoo flrtoff tcpiad.

A tpM lt) MUion o f  the state p«r< 
don boerd adjourned late )resterday 
without reachlnf a  verdict to R a y ^  
•QpUcatkn for a oommitaUoa of 
h li death m tenca to Ufa In prlion. 
■nie board will resume hearlnp oa 
the case at the sUtehouM at'lO  a. 
WiBaturday.  ̂ • •

Bkyes was convicted o f  ilaytnc 
Sberaan CadweU, 7(>year-okl r«> 
elUM, early this year and was to have 
dJed more than two months ato. 
But ^ e  had received two reprieves

M e^  p f ' W iir ’ii

bis sanity.
Hayes had admitted shootlni 

CadweU but InsUts he did It be
cause "demons”  from OadweU's 
radio were haunting him. Be also 
blames the major portion o f  the 
actual murder on Lavem Russelt. a 
youUi who has been sentenced io  llfe- 
tmpiisonnient for his part In the 
crime.

MURTAUGH
^MIm  LoU Plahcr. daughUr of 

and Mr*, Oeortie Fisher, left Sunday
for : , Ore., where she
wfU enter u  a senior In the l in -  
fleld college.

Azsonr students leaving MurtaUfh 
the past week tor different coUecea 
were Miss Ruth Egbert, Oliver Ar- 
steln and Alvin Schnurle. Laurel 
Itue, Mias Elva Puller, Miss Elsie 
Anderson. Ora Bgbert, Reed Earl 
and Francis Egbert.

Mias Ruth Davis wlU leave Wed- 
nesdsy for Moecow where she will 
enter the University o f  Idaho for her 
Junior yesr.

Miss Celia Moorman will leave 
Friday for- Salem, Ore., where she 
will enter Willamette university. 
She will be accompanied to Bol.ie 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Moon.

Rcland Bates left Sunday for 
BoUe to enter Boise Buxlnesa college,

' after visiting relatives here for a 
week.

Rex Tolman, who has been 
ployed In-Oregon and stationed at 
Portland the past immmer, returned 
here to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, R. C. Tolm w , a few days be* 
fore leaving for Provo, where he 
wUl complete his senior year and 
also work on his master's degree 
this wlntCT at Utah State Agricul' 
tursl college.

"Aunt Tilley Goes to '^ w n ." a 
Tftrce by WUWw BraumVhaa been se
lected for the all-school play, tt 
will be directed by John B. Darl
ing. The characters will be chosen 
and the date set soon.

The Artesian school which opened 
Sept. 5 with nine pupils present and 
four more expected to enter soon, 
has been Improved with new black
boards, neW ^apf, and a set of en- 
c:;clopedlft8. K viV  announced by the 
teacher, Mrs. Kathryn Syverson.

Mr. andi;MrVjA||MnFi,^^ an£ 
daughtw. .^VlrglnSr Kansas City. 
Mo„ who. were ed route t<( Los An
geles. where Miss Barker wUl enter 
the. university, spent the week-end 

• flt the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
White In Milner. They w e r e « -  
companied by Mr. Barker's mother, 
who has fpeiit part o f  the summer 
here.with her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. White.

Mr. .and Mrs. John MltcheU and 
their baby, of Rupert, are spending 
two weeks here at Mrs. Mitchell's 
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boyle.

Tlie Pioneer Bridge club was en> 
terlAlned by-Mrs. M. O, James at 
her home, contract being played at 
two tnbles. wlUi Mrs. B. P. Brown
ing and Mrs. Howard Hall capturing 
the high honors and Mrs. Oliver 

. Johnson receiving travelling priu. 
Guests present were XCrs. L. B. 
Turner and Mrs. Olayton Oallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Haiwd Zimmerman 
are parents ot a baby girl bom 
Sept. 1 at Burley. She has been 
nsmed Minnie Deloree.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noh and fam
ily, Artesian, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Noh and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Davis and family surprised 
their mother, Mrs. William Noh, at 
their summer home In Rock CTreek 

jk canyon Bunday.'tha'occasion being 
*  her 6&th birthdsy.

The faculty of the high school 
held a meeting during the week. 
Office hours for the superintendent 
were le i (or. and. 10-12 a.m. 
The public Is asked to cooperate 
with the superintendent so he nlay 
observe these hours.

T BUHL r

COb'QEN. W IL B B ^  KKtTBL

Chief of the high command -o( 
Germany's armed forces, is report
edly directing operations on both 
fronts simultaneously . . . B7. taU, 
soldierly in appearance . . . Joined 
anriy'as vtriunteer at age of 19 . . . 
rose from artUlerr ranks . , . al> 
though most oennan offtcera a n  
clean shaven. Keitel sports a midget 
mustache . . . promoted to poet aa- 
captain and battery commander at 
beginning of World war . . . said to 
be more of a behind-the-scenes e t -  
ecutive than a field commander . . .  
after war. taught In famous cav
alry academy at Hanover . . . from 
i m  to 1931, chief of organlsaUon 
department In Reichswehr min
istry . . . made maJor•genera^^ln 
1031 . . . formerly stat« secretary in  
war ministry . . believes In oret- 
whclmlng enrny by sheer strength 
of weight and superior motorised 
unite.

A L i  E i O R  
ASKS FOR I W

ROME. Sept. 31 (UJO—Vlrglnlo 
Oayda. Italian editor cloae to the 
foreign office and who at times has 
acted as Premier Benito Mussolini's 

today exprasaed beUef
that* Ithe moment for peace Is « t  
hand.

AsserUng In the Qiomale d lta lU  
that it U uselev to ext«nd tbe.Oer- 
man-Pollsh confUct and that It la 
up to Poles whether even a amalV 
new, Polish, state. wlU.l?e.tUowe<l..to. 
exist, Oayda wrote:

"For that purpose, with the con
clusion of war In eastern Europe, 
should there be a tragic outbr^k o f  
western war which up to the pres
ent has been Mmltwl to  minor epi
sodes?"

I SPRINGDALE *

of Mr. Manning's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L . Manning.

M. I . A. metUnBs eommtnoed 
Monday evening.

Karl Bronson returned Tuesday 
to Boise after an overnight visit 
with his parents.

Mr. and I t o .  Mack Stone relum
ed Monday from Ogden, UUh'.

Mrs. Oliver Smith and daughter. 
RetU Smith, SeatUe. Wash., were 
recent guesu of Mr. and-Mrs. .J. M. 
Lltson and family.

Lyle and Wendell Worthington are 
attending the Albion. State-Normal 
school.

Mr. and Mr.s, Rulon Orlffln, M r. 
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Merchant vIsH.- 
ed relRtlves In Logsn, DIah, and 
were present at Uio temple excur> 
slon from Burley stake.

Le^n Addy returned Saturday to 
Nampa after vUltIng the" past week 
at the Bronson home. He was ac' 
companled By Blanley Perllc. wh< 
went on to Moscow to enroll at the 
unlvrrslty,

Mrs. H, T . WUson. Tremonton. 
Utah, visited with her daughter, 
Mrs, Hsrold Luke and family, par( 
of the week,

Ooldle Mennlng hns returned to 
Moscow where rhe will enroll as 
senior at the university.

Mrs, George Layne and Miss Jerry 
Hardy s ^ t  the week-end In Lo
gan, Utah: Mrs. Layns visited her 
ton and daughi*r-in>l»w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Layne. and Miss 
Hsrdy visited her parents.

Bill Pember and daughter, Re
gina, have returned to tlielr home 
in Sheldon, Wls., atter vlsUMiu his 
brother. E. H, P«nber.

Dr, O. P. Rosenaue, EusUa, Neb., 
vislUd old frtenus iwcenuy while 
touring this section of the country.

NEW CAMPUH 8QUGHT 
BOISE, Sept. 31 (UR)-Dedlcstlon 

o{ tiM Old Boise municipal airport 
an a csmpus for the Boise Junior 
college Is under consideration, 
Mayor James L. Straight said today. 
The property would be turned over 
to the J\mlM college district «  
ers approved a bond Issue for con- 
suucuon of a main building and 
campus.

ELECTRIC
TronbU BbfteUra

Kyle M. Wait*
UOMPAia. rbOM t l

53rdAMMIVERSARri ,̂
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18-M6nth Fbet-Ti^ed Allstate Tiresi
* Buy First Tire at Regular 
Price...Cet Second Tire a t ;

1 %

Tire Prices Are Risingl Buy Nowl
Th« tire sale you have been waiting fori Just thlnkl Y<ra
buy first AlUtate at regnltr price; then yoa get the eecond 
Ailstalc at 66 2-3% o ff regular price! Have yon eyer wen a . 
tire sale like thU one? Choose Allstate Safely tread or 
Allstate silent rib or ncm-skid tread . .  . each guaranteed , 
18 full monlhs. Hurry in for these hug* savlngst

Easy Terms — Pay A t You Ride

Exhaust Extension

49c
•Chrome p l a t e d  
Jeweled exhaust 
extension: u 
versal alte. 
m o s t  c a r s  — ; 
keeps off grime 
and caibon.

WATER HEATER

Balloon Tire Pump

$1.19
Pumps up balloon 
tires q u i c k l y !  
Seamless S t e e l  
barrel: reinforced 
h a n d le  a4-ln. 
tube with screw- 
on connection.

Husky Bumper J^ck
. . .  *

Quick • a c t i o n  
b j i l l  ■ b e a r in g  
d o u b le  s c r e w  
b u m p e r  Jack: 
strongly made for 
real service.

Wortli I lM

Tube Repair Kit

35c
This Cr.os 
CouT t̂ry kit con
tains 136 sq. in. 
of rubber, 

'eluding ready,cut 
paUhta. 3 tubes 
cement, boot and 
biiffrr.

2 - B «r Grille Guard

$2.98
F o r m e d  d u a l  

M S - Inches 
31 - l l i e h

g h  q u a l i t y  
chrome p l a t e  — 
fits most ear*.

Filtrite Oil Filter

12 Down**Balance Monthly
_  Plaa Carrying Charge -

Heatmaster Quality
Easily W o r^  |20 • 

Heatmaster hot w at^ heater with 
M teardrop tubes. BUent heavy 
dut7 motar; $-speed Uhunlnattd 
switch. Cbrama plated doors.

Defrosting Fan

$1.69
B a r f a t a t  l _ .
rubber b l a d e a l  
aUent motor. Ad-
^utiumwacsauT'

Pocket Sliape
Chamoia'

19c
pooitai 

shaped a s f t  eO 
tanned chamoia ■ 
f o r  w in d o w a ,  
car dleanlot or 
any h l ^  polished 
auztaet.

Full Hide Chamois
95c

Big i ix a S 'in e h  
full bide I
aoft and pliable. 
V a r y  abwwbeot, 
and m a d *  for 
long'lastlng lenr*

Famouii Batlerlea with LIfewear 
Rubber Separators at an all time Low 
Price!

Anniversary Only

GET SET FOR WINTER NOW!
Yes, it's the biggest battery sale In our history! 
For your old battery, regardless of Its condi
tion, is worth f2.00 traded in on a famous 24- 
month Cross Country or 36*nionth Super Cross 
Country* with Lifewear rubber separators. Get 
you^a nowl

m

$1.85
Keeps y o u r  oil 
elean and brliM  
— redwoea tepalr 
bliUt Easy to la - 
lU ll, a n d  priced 
for a b ii savtnfl

rV^ROSS COUNTRIf motor Oil

IN YOUR CONTAINER 
REGULARLY 19c QT.
• New Low Price

Famous 100% p u re . Penn
sylvania CroBB Country motor 
oil at astonishing savings! In
your own container at only 
14^40 a qt.t No finer oil sold 
anywhere, r e g a t d l e t i  ol 
price 1 Stock up for months to 
como and save!

10 - Quart Can RcKular $L98
Handy lO ^ t  eah o f  Oroaa Oountry Peno. oil at a 
new low p iM ' for (hti lalat ............. ..........................

$‘|69

6 -Quart Can Regular $1.10
You'll want aevarel ot Utaae B̂ ouari cans while 
thayira aale prteed to lowl_____ _____________ 8 9 ‘

e e le r t f
_____ knob witk :

c h r o m e  tnaert; 
die e a s t  i p ^  
type base that^ 
chmna plated.

Reg. $2-49 F og Lamp

$1.98
B if husky ambw .' 
Una t h a t  voqI v 
glare. Olvaa in- ‘ 
creased vUlbUl^,'^ 
on w e t .  f o i g y  

. S  nMda ~  I

Hot W ater* 
Heater “ Buy”

’ S .“  S 4 .9 S - 
sn s-saftS 'sfaoe. High apHd aaotar. A 
vahMl

Spark Plugs
On Keg. 4le %

Ci«etO«Miiry - i i J L C
^ A sK M n iw

1
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Miss Hoyer to Marry 
At October Nuptials

Within a few days of the second anniversury of her Ar
rival in the United States from Haarlen, Holland, Miss 
Stephanie Hoyer— who found romance on a visit to Cali
fornia—will be married.

Her engagement to Jack-W. Wis§ was told TflfeFday eve
ning at a charmiBB announcement party, arranged by Mrs. 
Theo Hoyer. Miss Hoyer is the nicce of Theo Hoyer and Mr. 
Wise is the nephew of Mrs. Hoyer. Mr. Wise is now flight in
structor at the local airport.

The wedding will be solemnized Sunday afternoon. Oct. 
22. at 2:30 o’clock at the Hoyer suburban home: Mi.s'a Hoyer 
arrived in the United States 
on her first visit to this coun- 

-try, Oct. 15, 1937.
Announced in Venc

Tlie npproachlng marriage was re
vealed during the refroehment hour. 
loUowlng t  period of gamer and 
contesu.
. Mi«a :one FlUlt, wlio.wUl be maid 
o f-honor at the wedding, read an 
original poem, written by MIm  Hoyer 
for the occasion.

auesui found their place* at a 
•Ingle table over which waa aiupciid- 
ad a large while wedding bell from 
Vhlch ribbon streamers extending 
to the place card* and Individual 
fortunes.

Olant white dahUas In a crystal 
bowl bn a mirror plateau centered 
the Uble which was covered with 
lace cloUi and the place card* were 
in the bridal motif.

Ust o! Ouesis 
Prcicnt when the Interesting news 

was revealed were Mrs, Charles Nor
ris. Mrs. Everett Wooley, Twin 
ralU; Mrs. Mildred Ferrla and Mrs. 
Helen Holman, aoodtiig; M r s . 
Oeorge McKean, Burley.

Miss EUsabeth Fletcher. Miss Ara- 
belle Brown. Miss Beryle Smith. Miss 

• Elltabeth Blake. Miss Fitch. Twin 
Falls, and Miss OUra McKean, 
Burley, ,

Phi Delt Leader 
Engaged to Wed

O f Interest to former students at 
■ the Unlverslly o f  Idaho, and par

ticularly to the “brothen” In Phi 
Delta THeta. fa the announcement 

-  o f tha eogagemefit o f  Miss Betty Kay 
Pehrson, Spokane, to Dale Lawrence, 
also of Spokane, Wash.

The brldegroom>eleot. who Is pres
ident o f  Phi Delta TheU fraternity 
at the state university, will gradu* 
ate In January, IMO. He Is also a 
member of Scabbard and Blade on 
the Moscow campus.

The bride-to-be. who attended the 
University of California at Los An
geles for two years. Is an aviation 

. .  »nthu«iatt, and has her pUot's 
license.

Announcement o f  the iharrlage 
was made last week at the Spokane 
Oily and University club. No defi
nite plans have bMn made for the 
wedding, but it wll take place in the 

.ipring.
Miss Pehrson Is the daughter of 

Mr’, and Mrs. O. A. Pehrwn and 
-M r. lAwrence 1s the son ot Dr. and 

Mrs. K. J, tiawrence,
«  «  «  

lODilLES PINOCHLE 
CLUB HAS SESSION 
, Mrs. Harlan Halle was hostess to 
the Sodalea Pinochle club yesterday 
afternoon.

The hostess lervrd a two-courae 
luncheon following the games. Gar
den flowers were the room and table 
trltns.

PrlMs went to M n. Frank Hicks, 
M n. Jack McDougall and Mrs. 
Charles Norris.

»  »  «
QUORUM OF ELDERS 
80HCPULC8 DANCE FARTY 

Anticipated with tnlereit U the 
apran (lod oven ll dance Friday eve
ning at the Latter Day SalnU 
reoreatlon hall, sponsored by the 
third Quorum of elders of the first 
ward, UDil. church.

The party will also feature a pot- 
luck lunch, each being asked 
brUig a covered dish or ssndwlcl 
Festiyltles are scheduled to begin al 
T:JO o’clock.

All elders and their partners are 
requested to be present. A program 
will be featured.

¥ »  ¥
Pair Marries at 
Famous Chapel in 
Teton Mountains

BUHL. Sept. 31 (8|>eclal>~ln the 
famous Episcopal church <Jf Tram - 
figuration located. In Uie Teton 
mounuins near Moose; Wyo,. in ihs 
Jackson hole country Sunday morn
ing at 0 o'clock M lu IU Oham- 
beifi. daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. WIU 
Ham Chambers, Bubl,' and Knox 
Boring, son of O. D. Boring. Buhl, 
and Mrs. K au l Boring, Twin Falls, 
«a t«  united in marriage.

Rev, A. B. Pawin, i>asu>r of the 
•hurch. read the single rli>g service 
In the presence of members of the 
fwo immediate families and a few 
•loee Mends.

The brl^e wore a lovely (all augar 
and sploe colored afiernoon drew 
with blaok accessories, and 
«r eorsace. ft^Us Doru l>ower, sister 
• f  the bride, was brldenmald. Her 

I dreaa was leal blue with 
She also wore a 

Nonnan Boring, 
r the bridegroom, acted at

breakfast wi 
«k  at the Blue Bird 

w yo, TtM bride out

Miss Sluyter Is  
September Bride

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Sluyter, Rex 
Arms apartments, announce Uie 
marriage of their daughter. MIm  
Faye Sluyter. to Jack ArmsUons.

The marriage took place yesterday 
at Sun Valley. Tlie bridegroom Is 
the .wn of Mrs. Susie Armstrong, 
PocfiJeiJo.
.J4r. and Mrs. Armstrong will be 

at home after Dec. 1 In Sun Valle? 
where Mr. Armstrong Is employed al 
Challenger Inn.

Mrs. Armstrong was k member of 
the Twin Falls high school graduat
ing class of 1639 and treasurer of 
the MeT club.
, The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Pocatello high school a 
few years ago.

*  *  *■ • 

Sophomores Win 
Prizes at Hike

Mlsj Gwendolyn Hclfrecht and 
Miss Pauline Stockamp. both sopho
mores, won season activity tickets 
by following the greatest number of 
clues to Harmon park, goal ot the 
OIrU' league and gUfsls yesterday 
afternoon. - ...........

Members of the team captained 
by Miss June McKlnster, who ar
rived first al the park after pur
suing the various, clues of the "B e
ware" hike, received a box o f  candy.

The group under the leadership 
of Mlsa Arlene Smith, presented the 
best stunt. Ten groupa-of 30 to 36 
girls etch  presented , atunts,. .

Miss Inna Goodnight was general 
chairman, assisted by Mias Gladys 
DeKloU. Miss Edna McCarthy, Miss

eluded Miss Lillian Laubenheim, Miss 
Loreen Puller and Miss Adda Mae 
Bracken.

Miss Mickey Pumphrey led in 
group singing. Oames were in charge 
of Miss Lola Louden, Miss Charlotte 
Miller, Miss Jeaa NlcholMCU .lAtsa 
RoberU Reiser and .WDgiii Lelch- 
liter.

*  ¥ ¥
MANY BfiSPOND 
TO BETA GAMMA BID

Open house to welcome prospectiv* 
members and friends, and to reopen 
the Y.W.C.A. rooms for fall and 
winter, was held last night by the 
Beta Gamma club, business girls of 
Uie Y.W.C.A., in the club rooms 
from a to 10 o'clock.

Greeting the guests wera Mrs. 
Helen Henderaon, advlsar a n d  
Y.W.CJi. secretary; M ia s  Irene 
Lopes, president; Mias Margaret 
Jones, vice-president; Miss Helen 
Cupps, secretary-treasurer; a n d  
MlAS Helen Groves. Invitation chair

Presiding at Ihe lace-covered 
punch Uble were Miss Arabelle 
Brown and Miss Peg Lelchllter, 
Background music was played by 
Miss Marjorie Albertson. Mrs. Sdllta 
Schroeder Jacklln. Mias LuclUe 
Jacklln and Miss Beverly Block.

Flower arrangements deeorated 
(h« club rooms >it which the recep
tion was held. Pamphlets Issued to 
all guesU welcomed them and ex
plained the purpose of the Y.W.OJl. 
They announced that tlie rooms »r« 
op«n from 10 a. m. u> ft p. m. daily 
for the convenience of every girl 
who wislies to use them,

¥ ¥ ¥
ODD FKLI.OWS TO 
RSHIIME WINTER DANCES ■

Contlnubig the Saturday night 
dances..sponsored by the Odd Fel
lows lodge, the building oommltlM 
announces that the flr^t o f  the sea
son's series of dances will b« held 
Saturday evening. Sepu M.

Dancing will begin at 8 o'clock and 
music will iM furnished by the Bo> 
hanan orchestra.

Harry Nelson Is clialrman o f  Ihe 
building eommlttce.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
K lM BAIX-dltirFIN  
MARRIAOK HOLlMNiXEn

•Miss Hnima May (irim n and W il
liam D, Kimball, both of Buhl, wert 
married by Judge O. A. Bailey at the 
probaU court rooms here yesterday,

Rebekahs Chart 
Pounders’ Party

JEROME, bept, 31 <8peolal)— 
Members of Jerome Syrlnga R e- 
bekah lodge will observe the A8th 
aniUversary of tlie organlaaUon 
when they are hostesses to Odd 
Fellows at the I.O.O.F. hall M on
day evenlny, Sept. 3ft.
. Committee members named for

She Is Cohnan’s Leading Lady

Muriel Angelus.'Ronald Caiman’s newest leadhig lady, wean a~HoI- 
lyweed-deslgned hal attd muff of crovi fox with a black w»el dress. 
The paff-tnUI of for Is secured with a snood of coin-dltled veiling.

Calendar
•Ihe Farmerettes will meei Fri

day-afW rD O on-at-the home of 
.^Mra. Carl-Boyd.

Ne«lleoralt.club will, meet Fri
day at a p, m. with Mrs. Panxy 
Kingsbury, 301 Sixth avenue north. 

¥ .¥ ¥
Gem State Study club will meet 

Friday at 1:30 p. m. for a no- 
a t 'th e h o m e o f

Mrs. Flave Lydum,
¥ ¥ ¥

r  ■ Scrtbblers club wiu meet Satur-

............. _e p roi___ _
Uioy Wiley. Mrs. Sarah MetMnger 
and Mrs. Kva SmlUi; Mra: Emma 
Linke, Mrs, Maude Knobel and Mlsa 
Irene Btudyvin. refreahmenta. Mrs. 
Dora Studyvin will serve In place of 
MUs Irene Studyvin, who may be 
unable lo  attend.

FALSE TEETH
That IxKMien 

N««d NoL Kmbarrau
»(>rtn •( <4b« hkr* luC-

----- flrnilj-. M ItMy fMl m»r« riHnl.iil-
Dom Ml wwr, rw ka "aUU iKtur"

■ra brMlh), (hi r'AHTR '̂rH it inr

Three Rebekahs 
To Receive Pins

Members df Primrose Rebekah 
lodge are looking forward to the 
meeting Oct. 3 when three veterana' 
jewel»>-for 16 years or m m  o f  serv
ice, wlU be preaented to M n . L«ura 
Felbu&h. Mrs. Crystal Van Autdeln 
and Mrs. Annette Mahnken. Buhl 
and Flier lodges have been Invited

I attend.
Announcement o f  the special fea

ture was made at a  meeting o f  the 
lodge Tuesday evening. M n . Jennie 
Crowley was In charge o f  the pro
gram, presented in honor o f  Schuy
ler Colfax, founder of both the Re* 
bekah and Odd Fellow lodges.

Mrs. A. F. Oslund sang a group of 
Irish melodies, playing her own ac- 

Mrs. Clara Parks

Supt. Davis Sjpeaks 
Before Bickel PTA

Rc.sponding (to the “ opep house’'’ invitation of the Bickel 
Parent-Teachei' asBOciation, approxiina^ly 100 parents and 
friends of the pupils visited the various class rooms between 
7:30 and 8 o’clock last evening, and remained lor the first 
meeting of the conducted: iiT ^ e  schod auditorium. 
Taichers and room mothers welcomed the patrons during the
reception'hour, -  - -  r - .................

Supt. Homer M. Davis, principal speaker o f the evening, 
discussing new trends in education, told of reading readiness 

and piiysieal difficulties o f 
primary children. Room moth
ers'and comn^ittees were in
troduced, and a social hour 
followed.

M n . l i . - v .  Morgan, association 
preUdet^ Inttoduoad the foUowtng 
comrnttte* cfaatrmen and theU* at- 
alstanU; ' . >

Program, M n .-T . W. Hicks and 
Mrs. Pace; hoepitaUty, Mrs. John 
Van A u s ^  and M n. Herbert Hunt
er: finance. M n. L. D. McCracken; 
publlbatlon. M n: W. R. Wolter.

W elfan, Mrs. Ethel a  Gray; study 
croup. Mrs. Znama; hUtory. Mrs. 
John Flatt; safety, WlUlam Rie- 
mad; publicity, Mrs. Thomas Speedy; 
hot lunch. Mrs. A. a  Martin. assUt- 
ed by Mrs. Sverett Kelson: courtesy, 
M n. 0 . E. Alien: health, Mrs. Ralph 
Johnson: character. Cub Scouts, Mr, 
Liebert and Camp Fire Girls, M n. 
H. H. Burkhart; membership. M n. 
Cart Hafer. '

Introduction of following room 
_jother» was made by Mrs. Hafer: 
Mrs. Delvin Uncoln. Mrs. W. C. 

M n. Dale CogsweU. Mrs. 
Williams, M n. Oeorge Irwin, 

Stanley Sturgeon, Mrs. LaVem

Gift club wUl meet with Mrs. Ed 
Schneider at the home of Mrs. 
VIvla Lawson. 336 Sixth avenue 
north, Friday at 3 p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
First regular fall dinner meet

ing of the Presbyterian Men's 
club will be held in the church 
parlors Friday, Sepl 33. at «:30

«  V w
AH members of the Baptist choir 

are urged to meet at the church 
Thursday at S p. m. (or rehrnrsni. 
Special music is being arranged 
for the state ronventlon being held 
In-Twin Falls next week,

¥ ¥  ¥ ,
Emanon rltib will meet Friday 

.afternoon at the homo.of Mis. F. 
W. Neale, Members are asked lo 
bring caniird Irult for ihe Mc- 
Clusky health camp.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blue IjikeK Bniilevard rhib has 

called a spcclal meetltig for Fri
day at 3:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. E(\ Vance. All members are 
requsMed to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
/lYRINCiA riwlNH 
r o a  ACIIIKVKMKNT DAY 

Syrlnga cltili. meeting thl.n week 
at the home of Mrs. L, J. Tencklnck, 
considered plans for Uie annual 
Achievement day program in Octo
ber. Coinmltieea were appointed to 
carry out the club's pari in the pro- 
grflm.

Mrs. WcAley txwU and Mrs. Wal
ter MoM-r led the grout) In games 
and rontfNts with Mm. liarrls<m 
Grilflth winning the piitr,

¥  ¥ ¥
DIVIKION NO. 4 
CONNIUKItH HUHINENS 

Tlie nieetitig of Uie divlnlon No. 4 
of Uie Metliodlsl Ladles’ Aid society, 
coiulucled this week at the home of 
Mrs. Wllllnin Mndland. wnn presided 
over by Mr«. F., R. Price, new presi
dent.

Mrs Eriirit JelllMh and Mrs. Wil
liam SIlni|i were co-hosttues. Com* 
mittee rhnlrinen gave resumes of 
the nirniiig year's wdrk. Mrs. Bob 
Milner led ilevotlonals ami Mrs, O, 
W, Wllllnnifton led In prayer.

Mrn. 1, M. Oenton was htMless to 
division No. 1, l«(llr»' Alii aoi-lnty of 
Uie MelhrxIMl church, at a biulneaa 
meeting this week, when plans for 
ths year were considered.

Mrs, Hrott was a guest, Mrs. Sue 
Lrece WHS nulstaiit tuuiCrss.

Club Discusses 
PertinentTopic

ParUcularly pcrtlnenC to thls pe
riod of history, was the program 
preicnlod by Uie Good WUl club 
yeat«rdQy afternoon at Ihe country 
home of Mrs. Bertha Wodtke. Un
der the dlrecUon of Mrs. M. P. 
OchlP.'ce. the club discussed • "How 
the ■«. t itcd States bccame a nation 
aim .ictlicr It became a  naUon 
through aggression.”  during 
study hour.

Members completed plana for the 
luncheon at which they are arrang
ing for the state convention of the 
Idaho Federation of Women's clubs 
next week. Mrs. J. ,R. NcU»n was 
named courtesy chairmen,

Mrs. Chloe Carr told of the terri
tory of the original 13 colonltw; Mrs. 
O. A. Gates.tpld how Uie Florida 
territory became a part of the Unit
ed States; Mrs. II. D. Connor dis
cussed the Louisiana purchase; Mrs. 
J. DoolltUe told ot the annexation 
of Texas, California and Mexico, and 
Mrs. Ochlctrce dlscus.sed the origi
nal territory o f  Oregon, Alaska and 
the Philippines.

Mrs. .Carr gave a ulk on parlia
mentary law ami the advantages 
of havinu commltices.

The home of the lio l̂e.ss wan dec
orated with gay autumn (lowcis.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
WIMODAUSl c i.im  
MEETH KOR LllNCIItON 

Resuming .their scries of lunch- 
eona. members ul tin; Wimodausl 
club were enlerlftiticil liy Mrs. C. A. 
McMaster and Mrh. J. c . Beauchamp 
a( a charmingly n|iiHiiiited lunciieon 
at the home ot Mrs. A. c , Victor.

''Heart of FViiiice" clirynanUie- 
mums decorated the NiiiKie table at 
which luncheon was .served, and the 
Bftme flowers wei-n (i-atured In the 
room trims.

RalaUon ot summer experlencea 
and needlework ncciiilird the group 
for Uie remainder'o( llir afternoon 
al Uie home of Mrs. nciuirhamp, 

Mrs. J. N. Dnvlti, Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. George Noble, Kimijcrly. were 
guests.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
iiio iii,A N n  vu ;iv 
HAS SOCIAL HKSSIDN 

Eleven meinUn^i n:ul one gueat, 
Mrs. Lenora Itmiiidiicp, iiUeiirted the 
Highland View cUiii norlal meeting 
yesterday at the liuine n( Mrs. Stella 
Holm.

Mrs. Edith Miiddv won Uie club 
price, and the kuc'M rrcrlved a favor. 
Tlio hostess served «  imy luncheon.

(tave a reading on Odd Fellowship. 
Miss Lynette Smith and Miss ‘  
Jean Beath. accompanied by 1 
Maxine Beath, played a violin <1 
Mrs. Margaret WatU gave a m 
cai reading. -'The Happy Prtr 
Mrii. Edith Schroeder Jackiln played 
several accordlofs numbers.

Forty-three members and three 
guests were present.

Mrs. Fred Swearingen, chairman; 
Mrs. Olln. Mrs. Straughn. Mrs. Cus
ter. Mrs. Henry and M n. Rldeway, 
members of the lodge from Kimber
ly, served refreshments.

¥ ¥  ¥
KITCHEN SHOWER 
FETES BRIDAL PAIR 

Miss Wanda Haskins and her f i
ance. R. D. McKinney, who wlU be 
married Saturday evening at the 
home of Mlsa Haskins’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Haskins, were honor 
guests at a buffet chicken dinner 
and surprise kitchen shower one eve
ning' this we«k. The party took place 
at the Newman Nesby home.

Ml&t Helen Ne.sby ;ttd Miss Max
ine Haskins suddenly appeared be
fore Uie engaged couple, attired in 
what appeared to be costumes of kit
chen utensils, all in red and white.

Asters in various aHades formed 
the decoraOons for the one larg* 
and two small supper tables.

Guests were the honorees, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Jacoba and Velma. Ivan 
and Ronald Jacoba, Mr. and M n. 
O. H. Haskins and Weldon. Lucille 
and Maxine Haskins, Miss Maude 
Laycook. Hansen, and Helen, Mar)', 
Jane and John Nesby.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
nDELIH CLASS 
HAS WEINER ROAST 

The welner and marshmallow roast 
sponsored by the Fldells class ot the 
Baptist church this week at Sho
shone tails VAs attended by 80 mem
bers. A short business meeUng was 
followed by suessing games and an 

3ur ot campfire singing.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Gordon, Mr.

D A N C E!
Saturday. Sept 23

aiid  «vrrv Haturday

I. 0 . 0 . 1'\ HALL
o o o n  MUSIC

REr.m.Au rn ic E s  
D«nc« C n n im lllM

“ ERB” BOTANIC
irona.Tl7

Uotanicai Laxativci Powder 
Get Uciief This Easy Way

ilnd bowels. Doing Uila often I
eh, llvrr, kidneyn 

^ulck reiuf to lulfei-eni fronl
vailrltli or Indlgeatlon, high blood prtM un or rheumaUca, aiugglsh 
liver and kidneys, cotUU, colon disorder or coiiMlpiitlon, Othen 
gat roll«f-w hy not yout~«0 Daya Treatnwht i i .  Us« Dotanl(T-‘'Oil'’. 
a tottar llhlment, »i. -

MAJBBTIC PHARMACY . /

Mrs. Covel Leona 
Mrs. Lyle Murphy w 
the arrangements.

M n. Thomas Speedy. Mrs. J. R. 
Dinner, Mrs. Everatt Nelson. Mrs. 
D. 0 . ouster, M n. Earl Skidmore. 
M n. O. D. Van Tilburg. Mrs. John 
Van Ausdeln, M n. Margaret Nielsen. 
Mrs. Oolay. Mrs. Clark Cameron. 
M rs^L.Ei Matson.

During ' the business session, 
parent* o f  first gn de children were 
as](ed to hand in their round-up 
blanks to the committee In charge 
so that they may be returned to 
the county health unit.

Mias Mildred Elrod's fifth grade 
room had the largest representation 
responding to roll call. Mrs. T. W. 
Hicks,-program ehalrman. led group 
singing and introduced Mr. Davis.

¥ ¥ ¥
FLOWER CLASS 
■nCKETS AVAILABLE 

TJckcta are still available for the 
course in flower arrangements, and 
may be obtained at the Idaho Power 
company this bvenlng, according to 
the Twin Falls Garden club, apon- 
son  of the project.

Thoee.who do not iare to attend 
the e0tlr»£0urse o f  six lessons, but 
who wish to be preaent at any alngle 
■eaaion, may do ao by paying as 
cenU. Uw committee added.

Initial lesson In the course will be 
given ati7;S0 o'clock this evening, 
when Mias Agnas Schubert, in
structor, will discuss fundamental 
principles of color In flower ar
rangement.

¥  ¥  * ¥
‘TH E YEARLING”
BEING READ BY CLUB 

Members of the group met at the 
home o f Mrs, H. B. Bailey yesterday 
to read ‘T h e Yearling." by Marjorie 
K. Rawlings, taking turns at reading 
Ihe book.

Othera spenVthe Ume with needle
work. 'T he novel will be continued 
at the next meeting.

Jerome Chapter 
Invites PEG to 
Xenedesia Meet

H u m  Twin nUls chaptcn of tha 
P X O . filsteriioad. ohapten AI. AH 
aiul D, wm send repreaentaUves to 
the meeting of Xeneclesia at Jerome 
Satuntay. Sept. 90. Jerome diapter 
win ba boataas, and tb* «r«nt wUl be 
heU « r  thft Jerome Presbyterian 
choreh. Ten.ehaptett wlU attend. 

Caoh chapter will contribute to 
w hJatortuL proeram, which wiU 

-Whide a aUt on the founding of 
the P X O . Mrs. WUliam Peten. as- 
^ ‘  • r M n. K. G. Matland and 

._ > e n  Qtiemu, wOl preaat 
the program.

Xanecleala luncheon last year was 
held at the Presbyterian church in 
TwtaPaUs,

Jerome P £ 0 .  memben pn the 
various committees are Mrs. Kitlhe- 
rlne Bakin, Mn.' W. A. Helsi and 
Ulaa Dorothy Wilson, gnu

nta; Mr», W. E. White, re- 
. ..I ts : Mrs. Peten, entertain

ment; Mrs. A. D> McMahon, nowen; 
M n. S. G . Davis, arrangements; 
M n. E. E, Connor, musician.¥ ¥. ¥
J. If. CLUB TOLD 
OP & N jI. MEETinO 
'  J. U. dub of the -Royal Nelghbon 
of America was told of plans for the 
district convention of the R l ^ .  hi 
Burley, Oct. 37, by M n. Effle Wat
kins. district deputy, when she en
tertained the group at her home.

The Twin Palls drlU team will 
present a fancy drill at the meeting.

M n. Blanche Beath, a past presi
dent o f  the club, was presented with 

gift. Mrs. Bessie Sims won the 
white elephant. Assistant hostesses 

1 were M n, B. C. Van Ausdeln. M n. 
Lydia Strong and Mrs. Sally Davis. 
A tray lunchMn was served. Mrs. 
Sims will be hostess lo  the club 
Oct. IB.

¥ ¥ ¥
Reunion Staged at 

W. R. Skinner Home
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 91 (Special) 

—Mr. and Mrs: Dale Skinner and 
sons, Payette, were Saturday night 
and Sunday, visitors at the home ot 
hU faUier, W. R. Skinner. Sunday 
aU of Mr. Skinner's children, ex
cepting one son, gathered at his 
home for a family reunion.

The group Included six daughters 
and two sons, Mrs. E. L. Nelson and. 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Craw
ford and children. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Shave and 
chUdren, Mr. a n d  Mrs. R o y  
Halloway and children, Twin Falls, 
Mr. and M n. Roy Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Skinner and family, 
locally, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner 
and family. Payette, and Leonard. 
Ronald and Donna Huddleston, 
children of a deceased daughter.

One eon, Ral{A> Skinner and fam
ily. B uhl were unable to eome, 
having been called to Oklahoma on 
account of Uie death o f a relative.

‘Opfen tiouse’ for 
Mrs. p. Stoddard

yM lsf
V was honer gueat at t o  

' yesterday afteniooo
________  J at the home ef Mlsa
Ruth CuUer.

She was marired recently hi Poca- 
teUo. Many of her frlenda and 
former claasmatec called during the 

hours, from' 3 o ’clock In
th« afternoon unUl IQut'clockln the 
evening.

Co-hostesses wiUi Miss Cutler 
w en  Miss Enra Balmer, Miss Mohna 
Jean Anderson, Mlsa Helenita SmlUi.

The wedding gi/U  i
on a Uble covered with a l i . 
and centered with a bowl ot a. 
flowen bn a mirror plateau.

Punch and wafers w erej^ ryed-- 
throughout the afternoon and eve
ning.

¥ ¥ ¥
SENIOR CABI7«ET

Cabinet of the senior unit of the 
Olrls' league met at the home of 
M n, Rose M. North, dean of girls of 
the Twin Falls high school, last eve- 

to consider program Djans for

Joyce MlUer presided. Ctheri 
. resent were Miss Dahrl Green, Miss 
Arlene Smith, Miss Mary strain. 
Miss Irma Goodnight, Miss Ethel 
McCleary, Miss Delores Campbell, 
Miss June McKlnster, Miss Wilma 
Ulchllter and Miss Joyce Kelley.

N e w  Under-arm
C ream  Deodorant 

Stops P e ro ra t io n

f* e a m

a .  NowatdDgiodry.CsnbeuteJ 
right after tharlog.

S . iMCBOtlriiopiMapUitloofof 
1 (o }  dajrs. ReoovM odor 
from pcnpintioo.

« .  A pure white. greMeIe»,itaii>.
less vanishing cream.

S .  Arrld his been awarded the 
Approval-Scat o f  the Anerias 
Institute o f  Laundeting, for 
being knnleu  co £ibtia.

1 8  M ILLIO N {ars ol Anld 
kava be«D sold. Try a |ar today!

A R R I D

THE MOST POPULAR 
YEAR-ROUND DESSERT

P e a c L  W e L  

—O N ^ L E  TODAYI

It’s «  niH'clttl, on Anle tod»y. »t 
your favorite founUinf Peach 
Melb* — an fine a flavorful 
dessert an «v«r graccri your 
table. A Chnllcngo fjuallty pro
duct for atill warm weather. 
Order today 1

• JEROME ■

COOPERATIVE CREAMERY

Q t a , t i c m a £ £ c /
_  O D U E R T I S E D  ,
S  B R A N D S  i S  

l E s i ' ’ .• W E E K  • “ ,i

As Featured Sep i 15 to 23 At

Your Favorite Drug Store
Kotex 20‘

2 ,„ .  3 9 c

CALDWELLS
PEPSIN
•Oe alae .......

Fend'a COLD CREAM

Z ... . . . . 3 9 c
Dtene SHAMPOO 
I1.M alae ............ . . / J F V

JOHNSONS BABY CREAM 
50c «l»e ...................................

4 9 c
Rexetteg Sanitary 

NAPKINS
Box of One Dosen

2  ,..2 5 c

Bayer Aspirin 1(I0»— 75c S l» 59c
Alko Seltzer ooc ,si.e 49c
GILLETTE SHAVING 
CREAM 9  
Giant Siw ......... J  j C

H*ANA TOOTH 
liASTE. 60c all*

PEPSODENT LIQUID UENTRIFICB 
New. 50c Site ............................................
RUBBING ALCOHOL 
Full p int......................... lO c

SCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR DEAL
Kitfht blades and tube of Lifebuoy ShavinK m  — 
Cream, all ( o r ..................................................4 7 ^

FITCH'S SHAMPOO, 76c ilza 
With maawtffe brush ................
We haVc a full and complete 
line of freah Wheatamin 
products.

We Rive len per cent o ff on 
all Kodaks, Kodak film, 
and Movie (Urn.

Large Shipment o f Whitman Candy 
' Just Received.

8OIL.0FF CLEANER for woodwork, waDa. brick

..60c|^:L..... $ 1 ,0 0Quarts .

U U l v n t p i o
a - s a s x E E s a

Opposite T h eater '
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R ^to Claims City Siitl
F l^  R a i ^  on Squalus

LONDON, Sept. 91 (UJt»~Waruw'« 
nuUo •taUon Informed the world 
today Uia city stUl w u  flghUog oU 
th« lurnmnditii Otnhtn trfajr tn cr  
asotb ir  d v  of dMiruottre tlr n id i. 

It m s  the 13th day of the dege.
■ T b « Toiee o f the W am w w  
Bouncer. "Colonel UplnsU." funUl*r 
sow to «}1 BritUh ndlo  U«t«rien. 
came through ta unul ihortly 
after midnight with > “defeuiTl 
army communique”  whleh aald: 

CUima Reeaptare 
"PolUh troops advanced over two 

mllei lo  the westera (W tr »w ) aec' 
tor. In  ■■ ■
fantry ____  . . .
rraga and WoU, capturing, nuny 
p rliw en , three heavy an4 uven 
fight mMblne guna. OetMhmenU of 
PolKh light torse •uooeMfuUr made 
repeatod charges dislodging the 
•nemy from totrenehed posltlooi.’* 

Ever)' mlUtatv expert In Xurope 
had conceded (or days that War* 

I sAw'i plight was hopeless. There 
was nothing Great Britain or France 
could do to relieve the stete. uid 
dUpatehes reaching Paris said that 
since the city was surroimded a 
week ago it had been impossible to 
get any more food or ammunition 
to Warsaw from the "security tri
angle” around Lemberg. In aouth* 
east Poland, ttw only other region 

’ stiU in PoHsh hands.
Ko Dtseearaglng Word 

But there was not a discouraging 
w o r d  in Liplnski's broadcasts 
throughout Isst night. And the fact 
that he wss still on the air gave 

' proof, like the flat at Port Me* 
' Henry whljh Inspired Praneis aeott 

Key’s Amertcan anthem in l«M. 
that the Poles "stUl endured."

: Upinski said 40 Oermen air> 
planes raided the city three times 
yesUrd«y end that anU>aircraft 
gunners shot down seven of them. 
He u id  the bombs destroyed what 
was left o f the royal castle, the art 
academy's national museum end the 
eentral tnsUtUte for physical train
ing.

C H U R G m O U  
n A L  H

MHOME. ^  «  tB p w W J- 
C0M*>:r«U0»v MTTiees io t  new offi
cers and toaehsra of

CABEY
Relief society conference was held 

at the local L. D. 6. church 0ua- 
dsy. with Mrs. Marlon Oondie, new 
president, presiding, and Mr. and 
Mrs. zee Pond, Jnome, as gueet 
spcskerfl.

M. I. A. gave a .............................
and sooi«l at the high school audi
torium Tuesday. Priaes for the best 
backward dress were awarded to 
Dorothy Peterson, Qannett, and Roy 
Hennlfer.

Progressive Woman’s club held its 
first meetjng after summer vaea- 
tiOQ.at the taooie.ol i i n .  John 
Burkhart laat'>eek.' Plana were 
ccmplatoa for a pareat-tMohar re< 
c ^ o n  at tht high aohool Midltor- 
ium aopt. at. Mrs. Bd TuUoeh and 
Mrk. Alsx Albrethsea wUl act as the 
hostesses, with Mrs. Melrln Baird 
as chairman o f  the arocram oon - 
mrnee and.-M n. J c to  B aM  in 
charg* o f  gtmas. Mia. Oibsoa Oon
die. sr., Mrs. W ayoaT ork and U n .

• Delmar Olson wot* yoM  into th« 
‘ club u  a*w member*.
: Bob OoaUs and Uoyd Meecham
• left Sunday for Logan, UUh, where
• they will attend the VUh State Ag- 
' ricultural college this eomlng year. 
, Bob will major in forestiv.

Miss Xmma Dodge, daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Dodge, became 
I the bride o f  Richard Carton, son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Canon, Jer- 
r ome, at Twin Palls Mondsy.

eeveral persons from Oat«y at- 
I tended funeral servloes for Juanita 
. cenerusa. held trom tlie Oalholic
• churoh at Hailey Monday.
; Mr. and Mrs. B. Tu»oeh and 
, Aaron York drove to Boise Sunday.
• Asron went on to Moscow wher* he
• cxpecU to attend the unlveriUy this 

ye«r.
, Mrs. Beule Wildes has moved to
• Albion to keep house for her two 

. ; (tauihtars, Agnes and Prieda. and 
'  I her two soni, Lloyd and Jamss, who

. Kill attend Albion 6U U  Nom al
• school this year.

i * RDPERT T

' Mrs. J. B. Kenagy was honor gueit 
I at a surprlw parly at her home 
, Saturday by her daughtor, Mri. L.
< L. Culbertson, and Mrs. R. B, Moy, 
; on t w  annlvewary of her birthday, 
, Mrs. Rose Wlililcy. who ipeni the 
' week-end with her ilster'lu-law, 
; Xiri. R. A. WhIUey, and family, left 
! Sunday for her heme In Ogden.
I Mrs. Mary Whilney wss honor 
; guaet Monday at a brM|* luncheon 

given by M n. John Remiberg, jr., 
, and Mrs. WUllam Qlbson. Moiiors at 
. bridge wer* awarded Mrs. 0 . War* 
I ren Daigh ffhd Mrs. D. P. Blayln, 
, with a s p ^ a l guest prlae for '
. honor** who leaves Tlnuiday 
I Chicago^ »1i*j* ah* wU *nt*r -  

iinivenUtt for a sp*olM ooutn. Her 
, parenU. Mr. Ihd  Mra. A. P. Bay  

. ■ mei, wiil take her as far ai Com - 
I  • lug, Is^, their former home, m<Mn 

they wiil tlsit reiaUv** and friends, 
1 M M  Miklrwl J. Paui.«B l*n .tb*
> Unlnraiiy of Idaho, •outh*m 

branch, aa a iraahman Milft y*ar.
, Misa J**il* Ma* Johnaon and Miai
< Emma B uton *nlerUln*d M. V. T. 
; club and ft** gueau. M tu lUta U c- 
; U sn , Mr*. Wayn* KoU*nbeok. Mri. 
. Birnle* P*t*rman, Mrs. 8Ulu Qr*g- 
] ory and M n. Pr*d at M m

Taston'a apartmsnt Monday, in
> bridg* priae* w*r* awardtd to MU*
< veim^ Morgan and (o Mia* BMmor, 
; Morgan. Burley. Miss Paulina ou ir  
I was *l*ot*d presMent.
, Ssm T o * m  wUl *nt*r th* Qoll*|*
< of Idaho, .Oaldwall. ; '
! John LouU Soldi antoii th* Ua1« 

tecKty at Xdtte, M
. a treshnlan.
r Miss AlmB jP m * * . 'gU**i M h u
: mother. Mr*. 9 . J. T o tm . and tam<

f iS 'r  « • » '" » «  “aiJ!
^ j« o U * f f c ______________ ^

I Olyoerlne will kHp fresl oft Wln< 
»«*ws. , ,

church will feature Sunday morning 
worship a*nr)oe Sept. 21.

PoUowing th* rally and promotloQ- 
exerclso* at 10 a. m., o fflo*n  and 
teaoher* recently eleeted win be 
dedicated at the 11 a. m. servloee. 
The pastor wtll preach'on the sub
ject. ''At the Poet of the UMtor 
Teacher.”  POlIowlng offloar* and 
teachers will be consecrated for the 
work of th* c o a ln i year:

8*nlor •uptrlntonitont, M n . I r a  
Wis«: s*or*tary, B*tty Lou Ball*y; 
usistant •*cr*t»ry, Blalao MlU*r: 
tnasuror. Kath*rln* W*b*t«r: iA> 
aaltt. WUUam 8p*«th-, ualitanl 
anUt, Virginia Iktrd: lOiic leadtr, 
Bemioe' Reddlek; t**ch*r*: adult 
cla*s. Mrs. WUUam K. Hardwlok: 
young p*opl*. M n. J. S. SttU*; 
froshinin-sophomor* glrU,
8 . , , , ,  b g j

..n cs ;»r  ciis^lrr to ihe siory W lk e  ssoksn •ubmarine Sqoaltu Im 
written as the vessel, with her deadA rirato a nannal surface position 
In th« Pertsnenth. N. H., navy yarl’ iilUIe the water is pumped frea  
her hull

Entering Squalus

Dila Zuikhaltn: m d e  .  . . 
Mn. M n o  UOUhsni O t lA l Uo- 
Intyr*. seventh and eighth gfad* 
boys; sev*nth grad* girls, Mra. Id -
na Held; sixth grad* mlx*d, M n.
--------  • - ...............  * iiim d,

grad*
Kattoniifl Eaklni'fifth g i ^  mimd, 
Mrs. L. T. Burdick; fourth
m ix«i. Ruth xoff.

Prlmaiy superintendent, M n. P. 
R. Mann; asslitsnt. Mrs. f .  A. Burk* 
halter; third graoe uaoher, K n . 
Del Smitti; second grade, Mr*. Jack 
Webster; tlrst gttde, Mrs. H. ttftln* 
Shoun; five-year-old. M n. Tod Bla* 
mli-es; thrss and^four-year-old, Mr*. 
P. A. Burklialter.'

High Bchool choir dlree(or,< M n.

I* Vklnrtd at lU home pert of Pertementh, K. H..

Varied Program Listed . 
For Kimberly Festival

M n. Esther Aker h u  returned 
from a trip to Twin Pall* and Soda
Springs.

Mr. and M n . T. A. Butchor sp*nt 
the week-end In Twin Palls, Other 
vlsiton to Twin Palls the past week 
Included Art Axup. M n. V*ma Ir
vin and prank Neuknm.

Mr. and M n . Mickey Murray and 
Douglas Prench left Saturday for 
Gardner. Mont., where Mr. Murray 
will work for several weeks for tht 
Neumont mining company.

Mv. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks left Fri
day for  Elko for an examination ot 
Mr. Hlckfi- in^uTcd hand, and wUl 
go on from there to Murtaugh to 
visit relatives.

Theodore Park came from his 
Gold Creek mining property 
spend several days la s ^ e e k  
tending to business matten.

MUo Price, last Jarbldge student 
to depart for high ftchool, left Sat
urday to enroll for Mondsy'* open
ing, which h u  been delayed on ac
count ot building activities. Mr. and 
Mra. John Price accompanied MUo 
and spent the week-end visiting 
friends. /

Roney Wlxom and t parly of 
friends made a circle tour this week, 
driving from Twin Palls to Moun
tain City. Returning through Jar
bldge, they visited Mrs. Lena 
Oougheriy.

inasmuch as timber and wood 
easily accessible tc Jsrbldge has 
been depleted and wood Is much 
harder to get, a number of families 
have bought new oil heaUrs and 
had them Inttalled.

H. D, and D. A. Castle, Elko, at
torneys for the William Orl«p es- 
U lo, arrived Sunday to be on hand

KIMBERLY, Sept. 31 (SpeclaO - 
Plans for the coming Harvest festi
val wer* nearing completion today 
as membars’o f  the committees wece 
working overtime In an effort to 
prewar* th* btggeit and best pro
gram o f  varied fun and entertain
ment ever offered the people of 
this community.

Co-chairmen 81m Walton and Bill 
Madden announced this afternoon 
that final poInU were being work
ed out to-keep evaryon* busy from 
the opening reremony on Friday 
night. Sept. M. to the ilnal act on 
Saturday night, Sept. SO,

Dedicate Lighti
Tlie announcemeni staled that 

Friday night would see the new 
street lighting system of Kimberly 
b*lnu dedicated with pagtantry de
picting the hUtory of light, The fes
tival queen will switch off the old 
Ughts and turn on the new as the 
oelebratlon officially swings under 
way.

A wild rabbit chase on Main 
•ireet, followed by a kangaitw court 
with r*al fines, a "jitterbug" con- 
t«*t and an exhlbUion by U eplng 
Lentt, the gasoline brone, will make

Icr which Ihe crowd will be m - 
corted to ^  high Khool athletic 
field where an airplane will drop 
1390 worth of merchants' awards 

rinding the lucky signed 
do*lKcis.

A Miirtaugll-Hansen tlx-man foot
ball tume will follow on the new 
field kfter which the iporta pro- 
grom will take place for the young
and old.

Many Eshlblle
Mujor ciop exhibits, flower dU- 

plRVs, Orangfl exhlbltJi and produce 
will grace an especially construct
ed (Irpnitmenl and prises will be 
ftwnrrinl the wlnucr.s,

Future Parmer and 4-H club ex- 
hlblU and stock of all kinds w^l 
be Included In llip rclebratlon plo* 
lure. Special ntiiiita to entertain 
the people will highlight the af
fair.

Tlifl Union Motor company will 
fiiinlth a public addreas system for 
the two-day Harvest fesUval,

Four more times during th* pre
sent century will ther* b* dat«* 
with 111 odd. undupllcated figure*: 
IBM. ifi»7, io n  and 10ip. Then ther* 
will ^  a period of \\U yaara be-lalr ballroom , will b* th* scene 

of a hill billy dance in 'lOer oos- fore It again .occurs, 
tumes while Uie Francif: shows and 
rides will provide a "midway" for 
youngsters and grownups,

Big Pande 
Saturday's aetlviUes « _  

with a oolorful parad* at It  a. n . 
including merohanu' tiMt*, Mur* 
laugh, HanMn and K lm b ^  
th* Twin Pall* drum and bugl* 
oorns, kiddy and p*t group*,* » rA .  
a n O - H  *ntr*nu, —  • •
loaT oh a i------------
eowgirlr.

Ppliowing ^Uj* parad* wUI b* a 
Doon-day iunoliaon at th* vilUg* 
park. An hour of *ntertainm*nl and 
vUltlni will b* on the program af*

Uied Truck Tlra’ 
SPGCIALI

Pot. hAOngt .hauung w» 
bkv« Juak tti* kind of 

' obM P and f f i  good used 
t t m  rou larm*r* n*«d. ,

Stuart Morrison
t m k  M m  

Nm i  M  ran* i«n b * r

Fleieg War .

G E T i R E  MONEY
BOIBB. Sept, 31 (URl-Idaho poUto 

growers received approximately M 
p*r cent more for their pouto** with 
more can  shipped ihU year than 
they did in ISSS. the state advertis
ing commission said todaj-.

“n i*  potato mark*t ahowtd a sharp 
o p ^  d*ciia* but raiU*d aad « •  
UbUshed a firm price level, the com- 
»ta »l0R a»*tt»d .

READ TRB TOCES WANT ADS.

Walter W*iBgehl»*r. owM f *1 *  
Philippine mgar plaataUaa aad 
reputed le be a mlOleoalf*, wa* 
glad te serve a* a wattw *■ th* 
Un*r President M ow** !•  **111 Ua

b *  w u  war-strand*l la 0*a*a>
Ability to work at tb* shlB** «k*r** 

ily basis *b wUeh m *b  
w en taken ab*wd.

,waa the enly b 
' iO H n ttn  e

lor th* salt ot the prop*itjf o j to* 
esUte in front of u *  po*t offio* 
Monday. Property, a Qttnb*r of 
vacant lou and loU with buUdlni*. 
-waj bid in by various JarWdg* r**- 
ideau. sales b*ing sub)*ct to th* 
approval of the court aft«r which 
deeds wUl be luued.

M r. and Mrs. prank M. -Culver, 
Charleston, one time Jarbldge resi
dents. msde a business trip te camp 
Monday.

RAISE CASH HERE 
Whil* you are wondering when 
quick cash may be ral**d. you 
could be getting it here! Our 
Auto Loan* meet your quick- 
o««h  Deeds perfectly—tlme-sav- 
Ingiy. Falr-ratea w* feature, 
make borrowing hen  most eco
nomical. Drive up. come In. drive 
away with cash-cares off your 
mlndf

WESTERN FINANCE

t .  AM8T E R D ^ - '- f
% • . U u lm  o m k  h > n

n o n d  from this loc&Uty to Kimber
ly w lw *  Ur. Corak ha* emplevmnt. 
WbUg ̂ la g  h*re. he s e m d  a* «lteb 
tlder dwtng the tnrlgttlocv •maea. 
and for4h* past six «**ka b* epar- 
•Ud- th* Twin Palls flour lU i S f

^ t e  a number from this vicinity 
T*r* seen at the air show in BurJw 
Stinday. Among thoae noted war* 
Ur. and U n . Stuiley Btrtokltoi tad  
ehildren. Dal* Eunk*l. i o e t tk u n -  
kel, Paul Kunkel, Anthony Hard- 

,man. Uiss Janet Pastoor, Mlta Jesta 
)Cunk*l, John Pastoor and 8t«v*

Camp̂ l̂

Jtanioo Saxon. 
AimWlot«rbotarircavriggg. 
te*t gam** playsd Tu**da]r 
neoe by rnanbm 
t m p  t t  Blue Bfitto t l  
o f Joan D*tweu*r. OuanUta 
group is Mr*. W . L . U o r  
After gam*s. nfresha«nt* 
served by the hoetesae* to *K 
m**ttnf.

CARAVANS QF YESTERD AY MADE H IST O R Y I
Morch •! tht Forty-Nlniri

vaas^ y  kaHy. adveatoreos a « a  nuked -

Caravan Makes Hi^ory T6(lay]~
“  I t *  M H t r m i : #

b rricTto San Vog MMNyl Try I  M l I
irics wiw bayera ara diM

th a t C a n v a n  s  e x t n * m i ) d n m  a t  (uU  9 0 t p r o b (  
m a k e s  i t  b e t te r  ta atm g . s tra ig h t o r  m ix e d , T i y

t o ^  a n d  p r o v e  t o  y o it n e U  h o w  i  
e n jo y a U e  m iW e t  viVtW tey tea & y  i t .  

b l e n d e d  ix c lu a iv e ly  fr o m  cie tly ,*  
w h u k i e s  ca r e fu lly , m a d e  in  th e  

la rg e s t  d iM ille iy  a t  P e o r ia . A n d C a r a -  
o d m t d y  p r ice d . J u «t  a s k  fo r  B arcla y 's  
in  th e  s troa m lin ed  bottle .

MI.UKUV«Ca.inHaMt*ll,IUtk.|NM(*,tm«ei«ew.»t*MM4 •.van
THi IXTRA-MIID l||N B OF STRAISHT WHISKIIS

X 7 0 U R  t>odg« dealer ha* th* rMOy t i g
I  M W  oar oewa thl* yeert In faot, Um 

n o m o n t  you  *et ayes on the n «w  1940 
D odc* Luxury Liner, you’ll know  k k m *  
th ln i IMW and different haa tak«n (too*  
ifi th* autotiwbll* induelryl 
• For h*r« i* more than Juet another o « w  

■ n e d o l* - !! ’* *n mntlrely new a utom obih l  
It’a *TW  Ufg^r >uid roomier ll|*n laet 
y * w , w ith mors now Idea* than you t v t r
......................... I in a oar priced *0 low !

A nd tODoInc U all off la the *ena«tlon«i

kind 0# rid* nf¥ *f b«ftof* 
at the Dodge low  prloel. ^ ^ S k a * *  )* 1 
not daaoribe It, bu i • fid *

«M d o po**ibi*
WW ^OW UM t

will

h M b * « lS * -  * k * l M f ^

w b r w o  M y  
ta lb a d fliB *

M A6 EL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, 129
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JOE LOUIS SHORTENS LIST W  ( M B i M M

Wry Pitches ci|s Cowboys IPnlimber Six-Guns to Even Spokane Series
Reynolds StarsMonarch of Maul 

Completes 8th 
Defense of Title

By JACK CUDDY
' DETROIT. Sept. 21 (U.R)—Joe Louis, monarch of maul, 
stood out today as one of the most isolated figures in lite 
history of pugilism—a champion without a worthwhile chal- 
lenffer, following his eighth title defense.

Fast-stepping Bob Pastor attained new ring fame at 
Briggs stadium last night by postponing his knockout until 
the n th  round, just as Tony Galento had done in June by 
postponing his until the fourth.

Louis is such a great fighter, that his opponents com
mand world-wide admiration when they make any kind of a 
showing against him. He
shuffles across the rings of 
the world alone.

Promoter Mike Jacob* had ten- 
tatlvely m&whed the hard-hUtlng 
Detroit Neftro (o nght Qalento In 
Chicago In June. hU ninth defense, 
since wlnnlns the title from Jim 
Braddock in 1931. No heavyweight 
champion in hUtory ever rUked hU 
crown K> often and so successfully. 
He h u  turned In seven kayoes in 
eight defenses, and tliere Is only 
Oalento left ^o fight agalD In June.

PH tor Lopked Great 
Pastor looked great In getting 

kayoed Iasi night before a crowd 
that provided a >347.870 gross gate. 
Hp was floored four»aimes In the 
first round, once In thtf^Mcond. and 
again In the 11th when he took the 
10<count. trying to support his bat
tered, bloody body on hla hands and 
knees. ,

61x times tbe former New York 
U .-luab«ck- hlt thfr-deck sprawled 
cn bis knees, e»ch.Ume by a smasls 
log right to the chin. Most of these 
st«rbo*rd b lov i wore cnMsed that 
amoked over Paator’i  left Jabe. They 
were double-crosses, because Pastor 
and his handlers had expected Louis 
would concentrate on left hooks, the 
portslde.blows with which Louis won 
the title and his seven previous de
fense's, '  ■ —

'  »  N* U ft  Hooks
Pastor ha^ evaded those left hcwks 

In his first meeting wltl» Louis In 
' '97. when he lasted 10 full rounds. 

And he trained eight long weeks to 
avoid them this time. But the 
Bomber and his wily trainer. Jack 
Blackburn, crossed up "Bicycle" Bob. 
Joe's left saw little service, but that 
explosive right fist worked over
time.

Out of no where came that bolt 
of brown lightning to floor the 
shoher, falr-sklnned challenger (or 
counts of two. nine, seven and 
In the first session.

Perhaps the bell Haved the 183- 
pound challenger In the Ilrni round, 
because he rose grogglly without a 
count after hts fourth trip just as 
the gong sounded. His seeondl  ̂
worked (ranlically over him In the 
comer, reviving him, swabbing the 
blood from hla smashed none, 

tiame and Rufgtd 
domewhat rofreahed he came 

for the second. Midway In the 
Sion another right Iniidcd on 
chin and he cniinpled for the count 
of nine. Only his Bnmcnrss ami 
ruggedness, enabled him to nratlirr 
the bombardment thitt awcpt him 
after he rose.

But the challenger ralllrd, doing 
his alg-ug dance about the r in g - 
evading the 200-iwuiul cliuinplon, 
and /abblng back at him, lie went 
on to take tlie (oiirth round by out- 
boxing Louis, and fought on even 
terms bi the fifth. But three ter- 
rifto righu to the head had Bob on 
the verge of slumbrrlaiid In the 
■li(th. and another hard right gashed 
his left eye In the nevemli 

Champion (Irony 
'Ilieu came Pantor'n br.it round of 

the fight, Uie eighth, in which ha 
ai-tually had the champion groggy 
on the ro|)fs, bomhaidliig hia heart 
with light anil left hookn. 'Iliky 
Joiight on even tcrnin In the ninth. 
In the lOth camr ihr nhort rliihl 
rrnsa that almoiit lore TaMor'a head

Soldns Will 
5 to 4 ill 
Tenth Inning

(By V n M  P r w )
Sacramento did it afatn last night 

iQ dropping San Francisco ft to 4 
tn the second game of the Pacific 
G out league playoff, while SeaCHe 
was evening Its score with Los An
geles,. 6 to 1.

The Solons were leading Uie Seals 
4 to 1 ^ h ln d  Tom Seats* seven-hit 
pitching as the game went Into the 
ninth Inning, but five hltj and two 
errors permitted San Pranclsco to 
tie the eeore. A double-stetl by Art 
Garibaldi'  and Joe Barton in Uie 
tenth coupled with an error by Jack 
Warner, let Garibaldi score the wln̂
nlng run.........................  • •

Les Webber had the AngeU eat
ing out his hand while SeatUe was 
clouting Ray Prim from the moutid 
in the first Inning with five hits 
and a wild pitch and an error con
tributing. Jess Flores finished for 
the Beraphs.

R H r.
A*cr«mcnt« .......SIV OM OOO I—S '
Bin Frsnelico ......010 OHO DOS 4 .. -

Se*t>, Smith BTiii 0«rod«mU. Grilki 
WU ai>4 VoodaU. Uonttil.^

I atM) R. Cslllni; Wtbb«r

S&I^INGS
AMERICAN L8AGUC

New York . 
Boston . 
CleveUnd ... 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Washington

18 M 4M
..B* -13 JSB
....7t) M
.7 1  19 J l«
...81 88 .484

IS *1 ,m
41 I«1 JI88

NATIONAL I.EAUUX

CInelnnaU ....
tit. L«uU ......
ChlCBfo
Brooklyn ......
New York . .
Pittsburgb ....
Boiten . 
rhIUdilpbia .

8.̂  II .889
II tC .MS
74 88 . m
71 78 AH

. 4& 77 .481
. (8 78 .4U
. 14 M .314

W lilTTIER WIN8 lZ-0
W H I'm E R . Caltr.. sr|)t. 31 lU.I 

Whittier college football team last 
night staged a last-quarter drive to 
defeat the U 8 S . Maryland squad 
»•().

off. anti left him an taity victim for 
the llth.

A left feint to th ; body brought 
Bob's arms dowtiHtnd a whistling 
right to the chin stunned him ai 
crumplfd hint against the cham
pion, l,oula stepped back and Faa- 
tor Hlitlirred to the floor—to remain 
lliere while neftrce Sam Hennestjr 
counted him out.

Cincinnati 
Good Behind 
Star Hiirlers

NEW .YORK, Sept. 31 (UJD—Tlie 
Cincinnati R e^ , it tmame Increas
ingly apparent, today under the 
pressure of the September stretch 
drive,' are two different kinds of a 
ball club.

They are good when Bucky Wal- 
. rs or Paul Derringer is on the 
pitching mound. They are bad when 
anybody else pitches.

Walters was in the box yesterday, 
and they beat' the Phillies. 3>2. and 
preserved their au-game Natlonn) 
league lead. Three tlme.  ̂ the Reds 
came from behind to enaWe W«J- 
ttrs to win his aeth game.

With Derringer following Walters 
to the mound today, the Reds' cRi;e

slightly improved. They have 13 
gsmee left, one with the Phils to
day, eight with the Pirates, and 
four with the Cards.

The Ctrdinals slugged Hugh Oasey 
out o f  the box and battered the 
Dodgers. 10-4, for their third 
atriilght.

Carl Hubbell outdueled Bill Lee 
to score hla 10th victory os the Gi
ants triumphed over the Cubs, 4-a.

OleveUod ux>k over undlspu^d 
possession of third place in the Am
erican leegue by defeating Wash
ington, 1-a.

The Yanka scored their lOist' vic-
)ry, defeating the White Sox, 8-4.
Frank Hayes' trirde tn the isth 

enabled the Athletic* to nose out the 
Tigers, 8*4.

The Browns slugged out 32 hltjs. 
but It took them 18 innings to beat 
the Red Sox. 11-8. The Browns drove 
Lefty Orove to cover In the eighth.

New Leader 
Named by 
Sportsmen

Claud Stewart was named presi
dent of the Southern Idaho Pish and 
Game association at the last meet
ing of directors of the group to suc
ceed Weldon WUeox, former presi
dent wt}0 resigned. Stewart will 
continue In office until regular elecr 
tlona by sportsmen set for January'

T * o  represenutlves were named 
by the dlrMtors to attend the draw
ing at Boise for the Minidoka for- 
eal special deer hunt. Larry Bas- 
a^tt and President Stewart, on the 
requestrof the state game depart
ment,. will auist in supervising draw- 
blVa ^t Boise Friday jilght lor per
mits In the special himt from Oct. 
8 to ». .

Applications to U)f state, fish de
partment for warm wster fish were 
also approved by directors. They seek 
to ^ a n t bluegllb, perch, crapplc nnd 
bullheads in MurtAUgh lake.

A fish and game banquet has bren 
BCheduled here for next month, but 
date of the affair will not be' 
nounced until a meeting place has 
been kelected, said directors,

Bowling: Schedule
COMMRRCIAL LEAOUK 

lAllryi 3 And 4)
Men.. ' Mcpt. 28—Hego Milk vi 

flindobaker.
Tuse., Bept. 18—Elks vs. Zlpway. 
Wed., Hrpt. 31—Idaho Powrr vs. 

DeU*. »
Thurs.. Kept. I8 -tkh lll« ti. 

Uonal Laundry.

CITY LEAGUE 
lAIIeys I and Z)

Mon., flcpi; tS—Twin rails Lum
ber TS. PerHne hotel,

Turs.. 8rpt. Z8—Detwellrr'i 
Kimberly.

Wed., Nept, 27—Halit's Conoco va. 
Flroeloae.

ttxperlmfni* has shown tlmt or
ange Jiilre rsn be drleil Htid still 
retain its lirslth-glvlng- vitamins 
better aftsi long pirlodn of time.

Mac Says Louis Turned Out to 
Pastor; Champ Grazed 10 Rounds

By HKNKV Mrl.KMOItt 
DK-ntOIT. Hfjit. 31 iUP,...’nioy 

lunied Joe Louln oiii to Pastor 
last night.

For 10 ioiinU.1 hr gmMtl iwlth 
his fists) a bit lltnldly, as If 
alreid to enjoy to the fullem this 
ouclliiialred, red-cheeked col- 
le^an who iiad been fed to him.

TIten. In- Uie lUli, he reverted 
to type, becema Uie or Black Jot 
that we know. He heard ttiose tm- 
lettUe voloea callUig-calling for 
•  Juiookoul. fio )te bent Uiat head 
o f bl8 »  llUle low. ahufflert in, and 
settled flat on hU feet, up from 

'the Buaoln started 
' I  toward hi* •houlderi. Like 

I Df a 8naK8 the power 
— 1, lathertni force as

rlKhi hand went. It really went. 
With a miirjilo velocity equal to 
UlMl of a .44 it caught Pastor OB 
ttie chin.

nub’s head flew sideways like 
that ol a man dropi>ed through • 
gallows itai). His mouth openfd 
and his rye.t rolled. Th^n he pitch
ed forward, landhig on his nanda 
and knees, In that |x>sltlnn—like 
a chilli with his blucks-he wea 
counted out.

At tlio count of 10 another 
challenger had been llnlshed off. 
and Louis, tcarrely matted, pullld 
Uls blue bathrobe about him end 
walked quietly In his dressing 
room', ne (imn't jump up in tiie 
air In the ring and yell and clasp 
his handa over his head or In any 
way make a play for the crowd. He 
te, once «  job Is done, the most 
mild mannered champion ever 
tiad,

How many times have you ever 
heard of Loiila between lighter 
Never In any trouble, he drops 
quletJy Into the background until

hr Is tummDunl loillj to knock 
off another challrniict. Ills bust- 
ness Is livhlliig. nolliliiK else. 
Fighting Is a dirty buslne;is a« *" 
whole, bill tlir Nrir« iMiy from 
bama hsa ilnne a lot to IHl It 
Irom the gimfr, ||« Ia dm clean
est fighter In the rinii today Tlo 
never has ihrnwn a low punoli, 
and he hnn iinvei nquawkrd about 
the doteiin that have landed on 
him. ills ring manntrs aro impec
cable.

Uiit t(i tftt linrk to last nlghfa 
fight, I'HStor proved Ills gnmeness, 
Knocked down (nur limes In the 
first rtiund. he came back to make 
a right of It, Me wou the fourth 
and eighth rouiuls, ilehpltn the fact 
that his eye» were glated, his legs 
nil)l)erjr. and his fare a l>loo<ly 
smear. Me won these rounds on the 
strenglh of a lilg heart and 
ability to box. There liii’t a better 
boker In the country lhan Pastor.'

But there Is no weave, bob, move 
or feint that can outdn a i rusU- 
Ing punch, and l/iuls hss that.

Packing the Mail for Stanford

After ft yetr-ipent ln ’ B~eait with in  Injured theolder, Jim Qreret, 
l»S-pound fullback, ia baek te carry the ball fer SUnferd thfai season.

‘Ti^^^^AornhiU’s *  

Football Team 
Must Be Winners

By JAMES A. 8ULUVAN 
STANFORD ONlVERSmf. Sept. 

21 (U.R)—There wa  ̂ a'iword twing
ing close to tlie head of Claude 
<Tlny) Thornhill today, as he con
tinued a twin task of rebuilding his 
Stanford university football coach
ing staff and his IS39 Stanford foot
ball team.

Tlny's contract expired la^l spring 
and the Board of- Athletic Con
trol extcnded'lt on a one-year pro
visional basis.

That was Interpreted to mran that 
be must produce this year "ur else.” 

Stanford lasted victory for three 
years when Tliornhlll’s '33. 34 and 
*39 teiim.s went to the Ro. ê Bowl. 
It found out about the more bitter 
fruits of defeat in '39; ~37 and '38 
when the tenms dldiVl do .so well.

Thornhill has a nucleus of 16 
lettcrmen nnd a scn.'iftllanal sopho
more'Frankie Albert, with which to 
mould a squad to do battle In the 
Pacific Const Conference a n d  
agalnat Santa Olarn nnd Dnrlmouth 
on tlte outside this vmr.

He lost 12 leilormcn Including 
backfleM sets Bill I'nulmsii, now 
froah coach. Halfhsck Petoy Fay,

bagger, then stole home as Budnlck 
woimd up.

Reynolds and Farrell accounted 
for. the final Cowboy run in the 
elghtii. Verne tripled and George 
singled him across the plate.

Reynolds and Farrell were the 
only Cowboys to hit safely more than 
once. Martinet and McCormicIc were 
the only Indians to do the tame.

The box score:,
SpoUtii *b r hlTwIn Pillt «b r h 
Ad«o t i * 1 lINekn ir S 0 0 
A vm lh I •
Muininf 
MeCrmek 
Sfblmrkh 
Cl>wilt*r
Murtlnri _ _______
HtrchI u  « B 0 Builolek 
S<rlbn«r p 4 • •iKendkll

7ot«U . i l -  .r. li.TetaU.. . at ..4. I 
for KitiD>aun In niall). 

Rpok«M ........... ......... ..... 000 SCO Ufr-7
“  • K.ii. ......... .........— oti o»e « » - »

ri—H*tiBlna. tu t .  Famll, Bo(- 
danetr; ti>o-b«M hll*~Cl>irltter. Harll-

Tackle Pete Zagar. and Center Tony 
Calvelll.

The maln weaknesses in this year's 
squad of 63 men appear to be In the 
tackle and center putt.

Stan Andersen Is back* for one 
tackle post and the other may fall 
to a husky Junior named Trout.

Hampton Pool, who developed last 
year into one of the best gdards In 
the conference, leads a group of 
perlenced guards,

The ends will be In the capable 
hands of four 1038 regulars, Jack 
Clark. Bill Willard. Andy Btrojko- 
vlch and Bill McElroy.

Center Is a big problem. Calvelll 
played most of the time last year.' 
That leJt replacement Wally DeWltt 
with little experience. Thompson. 
Patton nnd McDonough from last 
year and Collin McCDntock' of the 
frosh atao are after the Job.

Best of the backfleld men appear 
to be Albert, a left-handed passer, 
and Norman Btandlee, plunger.

Jim Groves, (reshened by a year's 
rest, Hugh Oallemeau. Gene Cold- 
iron, Jack flrcnner. Thor Peicrson. 
John Casey nnd Glenn South, will 
compete for the other two places.

Suddeii-Dcath Schedule Fact's 
Improved Oregorftirid Team

EUGENE. Ore., Sfjil 21 'UPJ-'Hio 
University of Orrgon Wchlool.i, who 
finished fourth In llir 103)1 Pacific 
Ooaat conference football tace after 
two d&mal years In the crllar. faced 
»  new season todav with a paper 
balance of 18 leltermrn a few re
serves and trnnnfem nnd n sudden- 
death schedule.

Head Coach O, A ' Tpic " Oliver 
has a fair Idea ol wlmi lies ahead 
from spring workout* and an accu
rate chart of the imiihtr M;hedule- 
makers have bookrtt {ni- him.

The Webfoots <i]irn 30 In the 
Los Angeles rollM'nm micl ngalnst 
the i;nlverslty of Htimhrin Califor
nia. Tlie Ducks dinii|>ril me IVoJana 
In 1019. That was Ihr inu time, and 
the "Southern Onliroiiu.> jinx" haa 
been operating strndlly lor the last 
seven years.

A week later Orcudu niiTts Stan
ford at Portland, and Uir fallowing 
week California at Hcikrley, After 
what may or may not ix- r ijreather 
against GonKngn, Ihr Diu'ks Uckle 
U. O. U A., WashUiKliMi (liate, Ore
gon State and WnKliMiKtim In that 
order.

Oliver lost nevpu vi lnm n by grad- 
uatrdh, []iie«~ of llicm koy men In 
the backfleld. To oritci this, how
ever. the iS Irttermrn sir returning. 
And at least one ni i|ie several 
transfers npprnrs to lutve starring 
imtentlalllka.

The lino i)iuM)i-<i» HIT good-tw o 
or more veterans tnr every |K>slllon, 
Including a a23-pound junior tackle, 
Jim Btuart, and Vic Rrglnato. one 
of tlie best drlemlve ends on the 
ooeat last year,

To replace Jimmy Nirholson. I'ed 
aebhnrt and Hfiik Nils^n In the 
backfleld. Oliver has veierHUs Bob 
amlth, the ambldestnnia paas-fllp- 
per; Jarkrabbit Jny (iraybul. kept 
out most of lant yrur by an Injury, 
and nuok Berry the prite transfer 
—who may prove Oliver'i suriwlte 

; package.
Theie will bo nil Hmkness at full* 

iMOk, w)th Prank Rnimor>t and Mar* 
ahal fllenstrom flHhllnt for tiie Job. 
Dennis Donovan, Nllscn'i undemtudy

Wciiutcliee llaii^H 
No-Hit, No-Run 
Win on Tacoinn

WENATCHEE, Wn»h„ 8ei>t, 31 
nj.R)— BUI Bevans ' pitched thr 
Wenatchee Chiefs back into con
tention fer Western Intematlonsl 
league playoff honors last night 
with a no-hIt, no-run Job agniniit 
the Tacoma baeeball crew. Wen
atchee won 8-0,

It was the llrst victory fni iiir 
Ohlefi In four starts against ilir 
T ^ n ,  who finished second ai 
the conclusion of the regular 1D.19 
oftmpalgn.

Bevans received excellent sup
port, one error putting a Tnconm 
men on base. Tiicoma still nrrd* 
but one victory to clinch ihr 
playoff orown.

home run with one men on base. 
That made the score 6-3 In favor of 
Spokane. It was 4-3 when Wes 
ambled up to the plaU, waggled his 
big bat, and waved at Mike Bud
nlck.

Budnlck pitched eight innlngt for 
Twin Falls, allowing nine hits, but 
mixed those with a balk, a wild pitch 
and an over-long windup, all of 
which aided Spokane's scoring. 
Prank B:endall took over the hurU 
ing in the last inning arid set thi 
Indians down in one-two-three 
order. ,

> ,  SjBore P int <
1> in  Falls s c o i^  first with a 

two-run splurge in the second frame. 
Steve BogdanoU singled and got to 
second when Manning, first base
man, committed an error on a field
er's choice by Carlson. Bob Klnna- 
man, pitcher who played right field, 
was safe to fill the bases when 
Scribner failed to make a throw to 
anybody.

Bill DeCarlo sacrificed Bogdanoff 
In. and a moment later Carlson 
scored on an error.

In the third inning Reynolds led 
off with a screaming single. George 
Farrell smacked out another single, 
sending Verne to third from where 
he scored on Frank Falconl's sacri
fice. That gave Twin Falls a 3-0 
lead.

But Ed l̂le Lelshmnii’s crew went 
to work In the fourtli cnnto. pushing 

ros.s three nins largely on a single, 
double and then a balk by Bud- 

nlrk.
Wild Pilch

the licvenih the Indians added 
Another score when Aden, center 
llrlder, tripled and came home on a 
wild pitch by Budnlck. Holding a 4-3 
•dgo, Spokane unlimbered once 
more In the eighth to score three 
times. The Schulmerloh four-bag- 
Rcr accounted for two of these, and 
Marllnee. third baseman, hit a three-

. . .  . . I  liiio
regular berth at that<poat.

Ooaoh Oliver it opUmlstlo-liH ax 
pecU no three-atralght whilewAshrn 
TfOBrtnfXallfomlani.—A nfl-as far 
aa Oregon alumni are conoenird
he 0

AMKRICAN LKAGIIK 
Bl. Leula 11. Vffslen 8 (I8 lnnln|*l 
Naw Ttrk I, Chleage 4. ' 
ptille4el|ihU 8, Detrell 4 MS m 

Binge).
tlev ilan d  T. Wuhlnglen I.

But Mates Can’t 
Hit in Clutches

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Tinee Bpoi^ EdUer

SPOKANE, Sept. 21 (Special)— Manager Charley Wry 
himself climbs alMard the mound tonight to pitch for liis 
'^ I n  Falls Cowboys aa the Pioneef league champions un
limber their six-guns in an effort to even the count in the 
poBt*fieason series with Spokane’s Indians.

The -Indians, behind the 
eight-hit hurling of their No.
1 chucker, Ira Scribner, cap
tured the opening game here 
last ni^ht 7-4.

Playing without the 'services of 
B u ie  Bishop and George Holscher. 
the Twin PaUt attack couldn't hit 
in the clutche# as ScHbner held the 
Cowboy bate in check. Verne Rey
nolds, moved in to shortstop from 
right field,* was the only Pioneer 
leaguer hitting consistently, getting 
two singles and a triple in four 
timet at the plate.

Fteidlng Gems 
Reynolds also came tluough with 

two sensational fielding plays at 
shortstop. .Corky Carlson, who got 
one bit, played an outstanding de
fensive game for the Wranglers.

Bandy-legged Wes Bchutanerlch. 
the grinning favotlte of Twin Palls 
crowds as a Cowboy performer and 
then Oowboy manager, helped seal 
his ex-teammates' doom in, the

• 0

,; trlpk»—Rnnwbta. Uartlnn S: homr 
>-8(hulnerleh: doobU pli7>-rarT«1l 

~  CarhoB. MkNht to Bjwr lo lUnnlas: 
MiRbl to Uknnlai.-Attendant*. S.IOt.

DODGERS WHIP RAMS 
NBW YORK; SepU 21 W.B-.Br00k- 

lyns Dodgers topped the National 
league football heap today, the only 
two-game winnen o f the lofai>t sea
son. The Dodgen handed the Cleve
land Rams their second stn ight set
back. 23-13. last night before 13,423 
at Gbbett field.

0 av-

3-Year.O lds /  
T o  Settle ^ 
Championship

NSW YORK, Sept. ai (U.B-Alfred 
Gw:rone Vanderbilt dropped. tbree 
s p e ^ l y  embossed cards in the maU 
today ■ inviting Chailedon, Johns
town and Eighty Thirty to settle 
the American three-year-dld'chtm- ' 
piORthlp at a mUe and 3 / l«  in the 
third Pimlico special on Nov. 1.

That was the word from directors 
of the Maryland Jockey club at they 
passed final Judgment on ellgiblea 
for the race in whksh Seabiscuit 
humbled War Admiral a y ^  ago. 
The directors expialned th ^  chow  
the trio from a list of five hortes 
nominated by turf writers in a na
tional poll for two reasons:

Although 0 . S. Howard's Kayak 
n  and T. B. MarUn's Cravat also 
were nominated by .the. wrltert. 
Chailedon, Jtimstown and Xlght 
Thirty led the poU in tbe< order 
named.

Kayak n  and Cravat are four- ’ 
year-olds and therefore Ineligible 
for the three-year-old UUe, for 
whJoh the three other'hiorset art 
the outttandlng'CQOteDdert.

TOUB8 BEATS PEBJtONI
DETROIT, Sept. at W .»-Roacoe 

Toles. aoi, Detroit, outpointed Patw 
Perronl. 188, Cleveland («>;. .Bob 
Nestel, W , Let Angeles, tt< 
Ohuck OrowelJ; 316, Newhall. <
<5) . ......................................

N IG H T
FOOTBALL

Beason Opener
GOODING

TWIN^FALLS
. im C O liN  FIELD

8 P. M*
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22

CineimuiU I,
HI. Lewto It. Bmklyn 1 
New Terti *. OMeage t. 
n«alMt at nttaliurgh imlimiud. 

r a t n ..................

Ooiree Itl8nu, frown from care- 
fully eetooted nM, are eltUer sown 
in the fleM that the mtiure planu 
occupy or raised in a nursery and 
later trantplRnted,

A FAR GREATER 
VALUE THAN 

e v e r  BEFORE!
• W u n o f d  esa ctlf  the 8»m « Veijpea* 
• ivt" whialMjr thtc fo rs ic r  I j  c o i t  far m ore I

T H E  P A U L  JO N E S  
W A R R A N T Y

"  • ̂ Il-known "tx-
y jm t t a m u c h  lilih .t pile.. 
W .  ih .i

j t lh .u m o , ld a n | | u lw h h k «  ,

'4 Hmd anliU mHUIu-n W
ItK., U t lm a , & B M m m

1
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Open Gridiron 
Hostilities Friday
Game Set For 
8 p.m. oil 
Lincoln Field

The Twin PaUi Bruin* *IU offl- 
cl*ny open their new 180,000 foot- 
btll home, the new Llneolo field 
»U«l\an. here rrW»y '
Qoodlng Benaton in % clash aehed- 
uled to t\MX\ at a p. m. The ittdlum 
Is in shape for uw. with flnlshlOK 
touches to be applied lat«r.

WUh the Bnilni meml>en ot the 
eouUiem Idaho conference and 
Ooodinf a Big Seven Mam, the con
test won't affect conference stand
ings.

A b lf crowd It expeot«d to turn 
out for the opening of the new lU - 
dlum and for the curtain-raiser oo 
footbaU in Twin raUs this .leason.

.  Un«up for the Bruin* wlU prob
ably be as follows:

?olsom, right end.
Weils, right Uckle.
Malone., right guard.
Hampton, « n t « .
Olbb, left guard,
Anderson, left ucU o. 
cartney. left end.
Smith, quarterback.
Molyneu*. halfback.
ThomM. halfback.
Patton. fuUlMck.'

'Lineup' o f the Ooodliig team had 
not beetv'reportcd today by Coach 
“ Ap" Berg of Gooding. Hank Pow
ers, Twin Palls mcnt_pr. ha.i been 
drilling his Bruin* for two weeks.

Although Fridays game Is th< 
llTst lOT both squads, iV wiU not 
be the first grid game in wuUi cen
tral Idaho. Combat between six- 
man teams has marked the opening 
of play during the past week. Buhl. 
163B champions ot the Big Seven, 
will not opsn Its schedule imtU Sept. 
38.

What looms as (be toughest 
opener facing any major south 
central eleTen Is Burley's invasioo 
of Brliham Clly, UUhrwhlcb al
ways produces one ot the power
house teams of Vtah loterschelas- 
tie circlet. C«acb Raton Budge, 
making hU Bobcat debut. wUI 
have hU bands fuU.
Ruperts potentially jnlghiy crew 

faces what may prove a tough chore 
when 11 opposes OaWey.

Uames sclwduJed for Friday In
clude:

Gooding at Twin Palls (night). 
Rupert at Oakley.
Jerome at Wendell.
Burley at Brigham City, Utah. 
Burley Jayvces at Declo.
Albion at Rupert (Jayvces). 
6hoshone at DlaUlcl>,

- Fairfield at Glenns Perry.
(Six-Man Footbdl) 

Oastleford at MuUfiiuK 
Hansen at Bden.
Xlmberly afHaieUon.
Kmg Hill at Bruneau.

V'XoequU’ a (  Heybum. 
R uperlM Paul.
Additional gamts^are scheduled, It 

was' reported, but were not listed ai 
the lime of the district coaches' par
ley In Twin ?alls.

FIGHT
By Rounds

Football
Briefs
By United Press

W EiaUT
SPOKANE, W«Hh.—CoRch Puggy 

Hunton announced that ’his Oon- 
ruga university team which will 
start against Washington State Sat
urday «Ul averag« tM pounds In 
line and lU pounds In the back- 
fleld. The squad is Nlok Davlscourt 
and Don Laming, ends; Seaton Daley 
■nd Jim Bryant, Uckles; Hubert 
Croteau and Jake Schell, guards: 
Ralph Schlosser. cenUr; Ray Hare 
and Tony Onnadeo, halts: Bert Ja
cobsen, quarter, and Jim McGuire, 
full.
LACKING

CORVALLIS. Ore.-Oregoi) State 
collrge mil lacked an effective 
rcnter-gunrd combination today. 
»ui\ thp ftpot tormerly filled by 
PiTACoU Uuichlns at guard ntlll un- 
flllrd,
8UCCKtl80R

EUGENE, Ore. — Bucî  Berrj’. 
transfer, stlM held the rllht hal^ 
back nvilKntnrnt on tlir Tlnlverslly 
of OiT'̂ nii Irnni. irlrBiitlnii vclrivan 
nnli Hmllh to llic M'cimd atrliig. 
INJURED

PUU-MAN, Wanli.-Don Knapp, 
alHilliiB rlgiu gimrd on the Wnsh- 
InKlon Btalp tram, was benched to> 
day wllti a rtlnlorated slioulder, 
rUNTKRH

MORAQA, Calif. -  CoaCli Slip 
Mulligan worked hU four punteis 
overtime before oriwring a two. 
hour game. Jackta Sims, Jim Mr.- 
PnvUand. Dante Magnanl and Ed 
llprtrnian were doing the kicking. 
HIIIIHTITUTB

PAIXD Af.TO-Coach Tiny 'Ilioni- 
htll moved Sill Trout, aaO.pound 
junlnr, up lo the first string right 
tni'ldP »jK)l white Stan Anderson 
nuinrd a oold,
pi.kahei)

HANTA CLARA—Tlie work ... 
Jiick noclin. fullback on itie flmt 
sciuî d, aiKl Jop VlMlll. dJtlo.on the 
tliird squad, pleased Coach Buck 
8lm« today after ha drilled hi* 
Hftuta Clara team against the Irosh 
S(|iiad. Duok's three left haltbaoks, 
Jimmy JuhiUoî , Dick Clark and Ken 
CiiKanen, alto pleased him. four of 
his tackles, however, Prank Zmak, 
BlAlars, Bin Beni and Merrill On* 
slnil were on the slttellnes with 
tilak knees and backs.
IHIUBTI'UL

I.OS ANaELBS>Au old knee t|\- 
jiii V made Jaek •ommen, • veteran 
ilHlit guard, a doubtful member tO'

-Round One:
Pastor landed »  light left to the 

nose as he tried to feint Louis open, 
ixmi* bouacwl a IriV hooJi o lt ttit 
Jaw. The ch4m pleircrtcJt« r t t « f l  
right to the cheek and then ahot a 
Btralfht left to the nose. Louis was 
moving alowly. Pastor landed a 
•olid right on the check and Loula 
covered up as 9ob came in fast vlth  
both hands flalUng. Lo&ls shook 
pastor with a smashlng.rlgbt'to the 
face and floored him with a  right 
and another pair o l rlghU floored 
him once more. Pastor went,down a 
third, time- and was up after a 
short count and tried to hold on. 
Louis dropped him to one knee with 
a short right at the bell. Louis' 
round.

Round Two:
Louis rushed out and stabbed with 

his left as Pastor backed away. A 
short right caught Bob on the cheek 
as he tried to hold. Louis crackM 
another right and straight left to t^e 
face as Pastor Jabbed twice, Pastor 
skipped arounil the champion stay
ing out of reach. Bob dropped a 
short right to the mid section. Louis 
missed a left and landed a right on 
the ear. A smashing 'right shook 
pastor to the heels. And several 
straight lefts blocklled his nOse. Pas
tor shot a straight left to Louis’  nose.
A vicious right dropped Paatoc for a 
count of nine. Pastor's head snap
ped back from two hard lefts and be 
backed away at the bell. Louis' round.

Round Three:
Louis sent two short lefts to Bob's 

bloody nose. Pastor came back with 
a left to the eye. A left shook Pas
tor. Bob sent a left to the chin. 
They exchanged straight letta to tht 
face as Pastor backed away. A short 
left caught Bob oo the cheek and 
they exchanged -lefts. A left had 
Pastor hanging on temporarily, 
pastor caught Louis flush on the 
chin with a long overhand right. A 
short right sent . Pastor ■ Into the 
ropes. Another right in close snap
ped hls head back. Louis sent the 
short' right to the face again at the 
bell. Louis' round.

Round Four:
Louis Jabbed twice with his left 

and took the same puhch to his 
face In return. A rlglit cross had 
pastor wobbling once more. Pastor 
continued to back away. In close, 
l^uls connected wUh a short right 
to tiie cheek. Louis sent a long left 
to the eye. Pastor connected with 
an overhand rigiu to the cheek and 
a left to the Jaw. Pastor Unded 
left -undtt_lhe. w  .M . Lo\»l» co 
tinued to Jab waiting for a rig 
hand opening. Pastor sent a 1« 
that itafed the check and another 
that landed on the face as Louis 
continued lo shuffje forward and 
Jab. Pastor’s round.

Round Five:
Lo.uis sliot left and right to the 

body as they wenl Into a clinch, 
The bomber sent two lefts »  the 
face and left to the body. Pastor 
landed light lefts to the face and 
hum; on as Louis fired a k ft  to 
the body. Pastor boxed and Jsbbed 
twice wim hla left. Pastor shot 
Ieft.1 and rights to tiie champion's 
chin. Pastor sent short rlgiit under 
the heart and took left to the face. 
The crowd roared as Louis missed 
five stralglit punciies. Louis fired 
nmasliing rl|[I)t and then left and 
right and left and Pastor was badly 
hurt.' Louis' round. '

Round Six:
Louis sent light left to the body 

and hard left to the check as Pastor 
backed away and boxed. A smash
ing right and left sent Pastor to 
the ropes and another right shook 
him to the heels. The champion 
again connected with a right to the 
Jaw, Onfce more the champion's 
right landed and Bob was hurt. Bob 
fired left, and right to the body and 
took a right to the head |n return. 
Pastor shot a left to the body and 
anoUier lo the face. Louis boimccd 
a short left hook otf the Juw. Tlie 
champion ootineoted with his right 
to the head. They exchanged light 
lefts. Pastor’s head flopped back 
from a left lo the chin at ihc bell. 
Loul.t' rniiiul,

Round Seven:
Louis connected wltli a lea  to the 

chin, itien reprated the punch. A 
sliort right opened a slight cut un
der Pastor's eyr. Pastor was back 
pedaling and Louis was trying to 
find an oi>ening. Two rights bounced 
off Pastor’s mouth and more blood 
showed. Louis shot another iMlr ot 
lefU to the moiilh. Pastor landed a 
short right and then clinched. Louis 
i«ent a long left and then a right to 
(ho Jaw which shot Pastor's head 
back. Pastor leaned In and landed 
lightly wiUi a left and right to the 
head. A vicious right caused Sob's 
knees to buckle but he came back 
with a left and right to ihe face. 
•n»ey were m o v in K ^ u t  un  ring 
at tlie ball, .

LowU' vouud.
Round Eight:

U uls again JabbMt IlghUy wllh 
Ills left ami I'astory backed away

Montana Has 
Replacement 
For Popovich

• > By TOM BRIQHT
MIB80ULA. Mont.. Sept. 31 a 

—p o w h  Doiiglaa Fessenden had 
diworerAd a.counterpan o f--th e  
mighty M ilt Popovich in sophomore 
XttU Ntranche and things are look
ing up around the Montana SUte 
anivenlty football camp.

"POP." now with the Chicago Car- 
dloaU professional team, made a 
name for himself here in 1838, '90 
io d 1 7 .

rtaw&dcn says Naiilntihe U as 
good u  “POPO" at his best, except 
In the punting depariment.

Aitbough they face a tough sched
ule Including three Pacific ooast 
confncnce opponents, the Grizzlies 
did not get do»-n to fsll practice 
until Sept. IS.

That left Fesset)den only 
week* to build a team around the 
seven regulars back in uniform. He 
iost 17 oth«r» by graduation or fail
ure to return to school.

8UU on the doubtful list was a 
•poupd center, Harris. anoUitr

tiny Ilf itM Ui\lvarill« of Oallfernla 
Blei fooltaliHi i.<» Amelei

wiir.wi
. I.O.'j ANaELBS- For Uie ''dura- 
iivn uf the heal wave" Uter* wll) bt 
no more ■ "  ‘
verslty 
ball team,
today, (

>1 4l«Bk MtWW WIti Of
lore lorlmfflaiM for the Uni* 
y of Bouthem loot*
earn, OoMh Moirard Jon«i iild

spell Oo-Capt. Bob Thomslly, Chi* 
cago, at the pivot poai.

Outatandlng guard posilbllitles as 
.regulars are Robert Gorton, Kalls- 
pell, a 200-pound converted center, 
and Glenn van iHrMfr. 195-pound' 
er from Billings.

Fesaenden has two veteran tack' 
lee. Jack Dugan ariiTom O'Eionnell, 
and reserve strength In Gene Claw
son. 207-pounder, snd Roger Lund- 
berg.

Co-Capt. Emil Lwbsraccl. Great 
Falli. has a lease on one end of 
the line and Jack Hoon. Missoula, 
la expected to get the moH frequent 
call for the other, s. Roberts. Butte. 
190-pound sophomore, also will b ; 
groomed for one of the ends.

Evan Roberts, i76-pounder. an nil- 
state end In his high scliool days, 
win be switched to the backfleld 
this year to give tt added speed.

r rm k  Nugent. Miles City. Mont.: 
Ed Hudacek. Chicago, and Ro.v 
Strom, Shelby, Mont., a «  Pessen- 
den'i backfleJd veterans.

To go with them he has such 
sophomores a« Naranche, Doug 
OampbeUr>Mlfisoula„ a former all- 
8V*te high school quartetbatk; Don 
Bryan. Kallspeli, shifty 187-pounder 
and &van Roberts.

The GrUzlWs open against the. 
University ot Portland at Missoula 
Sept. 30.

BROWNS 11, RED SOX g
t, t.»ul> . 100 010 IH 000 ooo sHniicKs M4 m  «— <

ATHLETICS 6, TIGERS 4
R H I

Detroit .000 Oil 000 003 0—4 8- ( 
Phil. 300 000 000 003 1 -5  10 

Hutchinson, Benton and York; 
Nelnon. Castor and Hayes.

YANKCed 8, WHITE SOX 4
R H E

Chl('«v<i ..........001 101 100— i  11
Now York . . .  .004 030 lOx— 8 8 

Lyons, Marcum niid Trwh, Schlue- 
Irr; Biui'flra' and Dickey.

INDIANS T. HINAT0R8 t
R H E

C lfv flsnd ........ flOO 110 000-7
Wii'l'liigion . .  000 001 100—3

ans

filANTS 4, CURS I
R H E

New Vuik .......100 010 O i l -  4 10
Chlcniio . .001 OOO 01 0 - 2 B 

Iliibbell and Daiiningi Lee and 
Hsrliirtl. Msnuuso.

REDS I. PHILLIES X

to the nwe and wss again waiting  ̂
for s right-hand opening. touU   ̂
mir'>ed with his right and Pastor ^

Ills leu ami rasiory oackod away 
boKliig cautiously. Pastor aent a short 
left to the Jaw, Tliey exchanged 
light leftA to the chlii and Louis 
sent a long right to Uie Jaw and a 
left to the body. In close, Joe con
nected. with a ielv uppwtut paitor 
janded righU on the ohln iiid  Uie 
champion cuddled up agalntt Ute 
.............  .........  mov«i In. pMtorropea at Pastor i
Kilt a light left to Ute b ^ . 'L w 'ia  
nr6d a stralflht left to Ute clan, tt)en 
took lift  tnd right to the higd ffort 
Bob at Uie bell.

Paitor'a round.
_  Round Ntnc;

Of iiralght 
~  -Jtoi

l «n  to Um  UKl took 
•n4 l>n t «  Uii head li
rMtor eoon M M  with___
Itfi the Jaw. Uuls find hii left

pul three light lefts to tlie Jaw as 
Loul.'i countered with two lefts. Pas
tor's right graced Louis' chin then 
LoiiU landed a hard left to (he face. 
Pa.Ator jsb lM  three times with his 
left. I-ouis put a left to Uie nose 
and took a left hook on the chin at i 
the lirlt.

PsAtor's round.
Round Ten:

'lliey exchanged lafta to the face  ̂
which did no damage. Pastor sent 
a slinrt choppy left to Uie chin. 
Loiils speared Pastor with hit long  ̂
left. Pastor backed away and con- . 
Unucil lo jab. Pastpr sept a.sJiorl '  
right hook (0 Uie ^Un and then re
ceived two hard lefts on the faoe.' < 
A short right to the mouth hurt 
Bob. Louis tent two ahort lefts lo   ̂
ihe facejtnd took a long ielt under 
the eye. Both stabbed letta and Pas
tor backed away In the rln|, A ahort 
rlgtit oi>ened the cut under Pastor's 
left eye. A long left raiaad a slight 
oiouM undet Louis' l i f t  eye at Uie 
bell. ,

Psslor's rotmd.
Round Gleven:

Again Uiey boxed, throwing light 
left* and then LouU hl\ Ttstor 
a  long left roH9WKl,wtU) i  itjgrt 
right In m id-rint and rm tor waa 
unable to get off hia'kDeei a« R«(-

took a right 
in iwhanM 
h «  alnOghl

Lo'iiu"a Vlotory In lg  ie c^ s *o f* th « 
n th  round,......................

Tlie Undoa ^oo net«g« much m  
Hop on a Buurdty a »^ | | S ? .g  
giving rldea on the anlmali^chUr 
dren.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y  U nited P ress  , ________________

U V E S T O C K -1
• DKNVBR LIVESTOCK 

,I>eMVKR-C«Ul»! I.4»i »tM<lr “>
Itw x i tittn  n  to *(«.<«.

Hdfiis « # : itwdjr 10 10c Io .«r; Wi>
V » « » s  to « e  loi.tr; (*t
lista lUO (o n M ; M in  18 la l» t<; 
A m  13'te tl.1V.
:r*l luibi down lie to tOc; fctdrr limU 

lie t» U« lowtr: iridlnc *lawi suvv» 
k(IkbU «Un»l*<l «l IMM h««(I 
lii( of Cvlofado Umbt lirEcly tniunil <u, 
Ut»h. * W»ho, ] Wjomlnr, l,09» trufk- 
lia; net IncIaM «< «  J.JM ftf^en 

can Colorado fcr<lrn |i<.2l>; •Iiueh* 
Ur .«*M »1.7» to II: ihoft i«m brctitr

CHICAGO . 
to ilroat will) 
tictl top ll.lt.

C«tll«I 4.000; ctl>f* I.DOO. red 
rw lin t* Biorr.t^lltf. tlroui I 

kkhtr: *11 w*l«hU ihirlnr «<l«
ifiu/*)'. pUiR •Btl tntdlum ttKra
•Wftdx. mMilr M -» to

«:eOO: lau Wtdnetdar 
Umb* clottd lie lower, wntemt 26c to 
tOe eft; tedv'a l«4« »low; iprln» Itmbt 
■ifd n«Tllnt> wtik to « e  lower; n»tivr 
•rrinn' »  to l l j f ;  but held t>-» « 
n.4«.

. 10*,

4iRAtK TABI.r.
CHICAGO—Onln rlnrr;

0|in> HLfk
WhMtl

rpl........... .»4H -«rr........ . .ISii-'k -s; .H
:«y ........ .M .s,torn I

....- .S1‘ i

OMABA UVE8T0C1
. 5; ^

"cottlt! 'l io o : eahef « 0 : fed lU r̂., 
y«arlinn and h»ir»n »trom to Uc hi»h-
t :  rowa weak; veakra-tirarlr; frd •irtn 
and rearlinn lar(*1>’ IK.It to 110.

Wmnwi 7.tOO: fat lamb nttkel not full/
; k ' n>rin»*Umba w‘.1» to“ ».

OODBK LIVESTOCK 
‘ OODEK-Hom IM; ateady lo lOc lo-'- 

•r: (o  ̂ U on b*.t 170 lo 2M lb. buichcr.; 
^ fh ts  eutaid* t l«  rant* moellir »..!4 w

'cattU>: lOOi aUady; lood to eWc« 
Honuvlll* «all«]' iM n I.IU Ibt. 17.76; 
•ndlun.to toed htlfm H.7t lo Ui ma- 
dloa u  lood ww. IS to <li kulla 16.60

Maj-

**sfi«p~u"«V 'lol l». lb. irucked-ln 
lamba t7.7t: lala Wadncadair two clou
It lb. UlaA Unba 11.10.

Cittla: ttO: fed «lee 
*‘ »a*ps SOO: no aalet; w

efoubira

oM lamba 11.60.

CAflH nUAIN 
fItlCAfiO—Wheal: No. i  rr4 liglii i f l  

null} Hliic: Nil. t har̂  No. :
>ella» hard It'.ie lo ll'.je: So. i 

>Sf ; No. J ml»»d Me.
...n : No, 1 cnl.ed »7>j* to M>,c: No. 1 

j-eJlOK irije fo «54r,- Wo. I Mr 10 tT'JfN : 
•o. I whiu »»Vi«i •ampU l«^« U> »6‘ ic; 
imple n»w 6Sc.
Cat.; No. 1 (rry SlUe: No. i  mli'd 

JJe: No. 2 wMia «< ;e: No. I >S'ic t*i 
" .^ t ; lainpla « l i c  lo l«c.

Darif]': No. 4 4<e to 4te: No. I malt* 
In  <lc to <6e; (ttd IK to 4tcN; malllnit 
'>  to 44cN.

TimoO.)- .«d l ll.M lo H.MN. /
Red top: 11.60 10 ItN.
Red clor«riJ12.60 lo lU.

’ IAN VRANCIBCO LIVRBTOCK 
SOOTH SAN rRANClSCO-llogtt 4M, 

tot> and bulb 170 lo « #  1b. wedhu IMO.
CatUai aOO: eal»«i none- — "  

gecd 1.118 lb, f«l r‘—
QhMp: 40«: daul 

«wl*d Umba $».
' - WOOL

BOSTON—Builnni «rai fairlr a.....
Iba Boa ton wool markil and prices i

r r u S , . ’
_ .... Good French corab- 
• Territory Vooli In otiil* 
»o»lnf M B7cU II. Twelva 

■OBtka Taiaa woota wer. ulllnr at >l« 
(• « . « .  Ji'

J . .  L o c a l  M a r k e t s  

, B u y i n g .  P r i e e t
• QRAIMS

■aft «.kaat ................................
B«Tl0. P « ew t.------------------- —

- i i i s . - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Great Norlhtrna No. 1 ...................
Graat NoWheroa No. 1 

<Ona datlar 4uot«dt. 
tireal Northama . Mo. 1 - 
Qrral Xorthema No. 2 

(four daalart quoltdl.

rVTUXE POTATO TRADES 
(QaoUtioni fnnUshcd 67 
Sudl^ W erenv A C »)

Nov. delivery: no u le«; closing bid 
and Atk. 11.95 to tl.10.

Jan. delivery: no.ules; closing bid 
and ask, 11.80 to >3,

CIIICACO POTATOES
CHICAGO—Weather clear, lemperaura 

M. ShlpmanU I6». arrlvala 74. on track 
261. SuppllM modeiala. demand Calrir 
rood, market Northern Triunpha a&d 
Whlfa >lo<k alKhtIr itronnr. Ida. Roa* 

•leady. Ida. Runet BurbanU. ventl*
I. waahH- * *1'*. i  cara It.W. r 11.12 .̂ I can tl.SO. t can »1.M.
II.tOi unwuhcd. 1 eara 11.60. I ei 
6; No. S praellcallr tra« tram cata.
-  - • I1.42S. I car I1J»

taied, 1 ' ''rfuwphi' ar wa»hed It.
Ortcon RuaiM Burbanki. i  cara II.
Ulnn..
Il.tl. N. Dak. ft«<l Rlvar valler Cokblara. 

11.10. 4 cara I1.ZS: 1 car M per 
'. 8. No, I aoallly M.20: lau Wed,.

-  lU t ;  Blla* Trlumshi. I ear hi 
ed 11.40, I car |1,1). 1 (ar 11.10: K .

r kalUr U. .1. No. 1 quality. 1 cara
...... 1 call 11.20: 1 car heavy to imall
l.Ot; Karlr Ohioe tl to *0 per uni

-  No. I (jualllr.. 1 car
.26, wii. Cobbler., I car ll.IS. * c 
'  1 cars 6U»i Round White., 1 

Cobbleri. 1 car tl.2i.

Email Bodj, f ia '---- -----------------
Smalt Rada, **a ............
•aUll K ^ . >4i ..........

' f i ' j i . s n ' r  U N O
C«ta«H htat, ertr I  li». ------------
ColfirMi hana, 4 Is « lb*.
S 2 a ‘ w . r “

LIVBSTOCX 
Oh*le« llcfet buuhara. 1 «  to
O S V K J K  ’

bmaWn. lib la I 

peundar* ..........................
• j a i a R . « « = 2 =

I ! : ! !

Callai- ....... ..
lamb*

MILL rSKD
J pound.

I  D E N V E R  B E A N S

J  M I C  M S  
HEARD BUOURl

WwJneKJtj- wMi a •{««)• <tny" In 
the local miinlcliial rotirl wltli 
tws.lhan Mveit |>erhoiit appfavliis 
on varloui Uafdu ctiarges, U 
ahown Ihti attemoon on police 
ordt.

Am oni Uia cascii litaVd «an tlial 
o f P. A, Oaiklll, Twin ralln, rlurind 
irlUi operatlag tits madtliie wKlioitt 
a'tfriver's'pernill. Unaklll wan u|iei: 
»t«r  of a car Involved In a crash 
«IUi anethrr maphlne at the nunr- 
w t lo n  of Blue Ijikr* and lleybiirn 
W ^ e M a y  momlnB. namaito to 
Iht Qasklll car amoiinte<l lo only 
|IJK>, a police rej»rl ihow#. Ho 
flM dad fuilly to the oliarte Agalnat 

.ftlm And w u  (Ined II and also order
ed to aMura a ilcenaa immiidtately.
: rrM  MeKwen, Kimberly, paid a 

or n  liU r  pleadlni lultiy to 
.And one-liati tun 

angle Irom the 
fill/ ordlnanoa. 

ctiarga of

lEA 
C H W M H

CHICAUU, Sept. tl (UP)—WhMt »«l''- 
I rinre lhai) a cent on the Chlfaan hoarJ 
< trade lu<liy aided b; ihorl co>crlr( f' 
ntlclliatlon of polltieal ri«vclepmenti >1 
'a.hlncton, InfUtkiB lalk and atreoath 
1 the .UK-k market wera factor. .Itmu- 

latinj lale wbafct buylnt.
• the clo.e wheat wa;. up I".'- m

NEW YORK. Sept. ai ttl,P.K-Thc 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau. 6 ;̂
Allied Chemical....... ..................195’ i
AlIU Chalmers. ^S’ i
American Can......... - .................. 112
American ^ d la to r ..... ____ __lO'-j
American braeltlng----------------- 58'.;
American Telephone..... .......... 161';
American Tobacco fi...... ..........17‘,»
Anaconda Copper .................... 34’.i
Atchison. Topeka & 6 anta Fe.

: ;K '
.H*.

P O T A T O E S

n Cobblan. 2 c

I

CHICAGO ONIONS
... ...  awcal Spanish lOe,
Idaho whltaa Sic.Utah iwatl Spani.h 77>,(. 

.Spanlah lie U..HOU - •
UUh Spanial

n ;

SUGAR
NEW YORK-No. I eontracl future 

- 4 polnu hlfher lo U poinU Iowan 
Ml, off t polnti: talea IS.4S0 tnnai 
Sept. I2.10N; No*. U.HN; Jan. 

o 11.41; Karrh II.4T la 13,41: Mai
___  .0 IZ.M; July 12,66.10 12,17: Sept.
I2.I0 U. i:,41, INo. t I pcini hlfher la 7 polola lower, 
lalet I.SflO ton.; rloiel Dec. In I2.1S ; 
i.n, at.aiN; Marrh «.Jfl tn 6;.iO‘-j: M»» 

I2.S1; Julr »:,ll to IJ.S4; k.'pl.
Dee. M,J»N.

B U T T E R ,  E G G S

> Wholei.l. fill. I l '.r ; Irlpkla

M a rk ets  at a G la n ce
Htock. hitrh.r mn,1r..i.1r •rll**,
lload. hUh.r,
Curb ■iA'ki hlihir.

Wheal »p l*ic l-i I'.r.
Rufcher up.
NiI.er up fo «* i. a fine

N .  Y .  S T O C K S  I

,Mo salesAuburn Motors,
Baltimore i i  Ohio.
Bendix Aviation......................
BeUitehera Steel...................
Borden Co........

I. Case Co...
Ch).. Mil,, St. Paul Si PacUlc- 
Chrysler Corp..
Coca Cola.........
Commercial Solvents.............
Commonwealth i t  Southern 
Continental Oil of Delaware,
Com  ProducU
Du Pont de Nemours...........
Eaatman Kodak............... ......
Electric Power & Light.........
General Electric..... .......... .
General Poods 
General Motors 
Goodyear Tire
Inlemgllonal Har\-eaier.......
International Telephone.......
Johns Manvllle
Kennecott Copper...............
Loew's Inc........
Montgomery Ward ..............
Nash Kelvlnator ... ..............
Naiional Dairy Products......
New York C entra l................
Packard Motors
Paramount Pictures .............
J. a . Pmney Co. ................
Penna. R, R.
Pure Oil ........
Radio Corp......
Radio Keith Orpheuih .......
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Sears, Roebuck ........
Shell Union Oil ..................
Simmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum ....................
Southern Pacltic ................
Standard Brands ................
SUndard Oil ot Calif.......
Swilt and Co.........................
Standard Oll.'of New Jersey
Texas Corp. ;..........................
Trans-America .....................
Union Carbide & Carbon ...... SI
Union Pacific ......... ............. 101
United Aircraft ........ ........... «
united Corp. , 3
-• 8 . Steel, com........................U
Warner Bros. i
Western U n ion .......................... »
Westlnghouse Electric ............IH
r .  W. Wodworth Co. ..............31
American Rolling M ills............Y.
Armour .................................. .. ’
Atlantic Refining .....................a:
Boeing ...........  2(
Briggs Manufacturing Co......... 2:
Curtiss Wright :
Electric Auto Ute\........... ..... .. a:
Houston Oil ................................ ^
National DlsUllers ,T...... ........2:
North American Aviation........ 21
Safeway Stores 41
Schenley Distillers ................... i:
Studebaker , , I
United Airlines i(
White Motors i:
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ........ I*;
Ohio O il.........  i
Phillips Petroleum „..............„  .. «
Republic Steel ..........................2J
Vanadium . . 31

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Poirer .....
Cities Service, new .................  (
Electric Bond A; Share.............  I
Ford Motor Lid.........................  :

'L

SPECIAL WIRE
CoqHety ef 

8 udUr-W«|cner A .Company 
Elks Bldf.-Fbeaa 111

INVKRT.MENT TRUSTS

“Gifts” to Fall 
From Air During 

Harvest Festival
riKurutlvely spesktng, ”glfU " 

will fall from Uie air at Kimberly 
during the harvefil femlval set for 
Kimberly Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 39 and 30.

Annoiinrenirnt lo Uils alfect 
Wan made here thin afternoon 
by tlioie In cliarin of arrange* 
menu for the annual event. Tlie 
■'mfu'’ win bo thrown from an air
plane flown by Umolne Btevoits, 
Twin ritlln, and nob plln, Kimber
ly, probably during the noon hour 
of niie ot llie two days 0l ths 
fefttlvltleti.

Home 7,000 handbills will be 
l«.1̂ rd from Hie plane over Kim
berly. Oil nnn In every 600 hand- 
bllU will be the signature of » .  
mgrchanl ol lhat rninniiinlty and 
llie finder (if that parlloular 
handbill will In entitled to a 
prlM which will be on dieplay ht 
the window of ihn mercliant'a 
store. Bach merohant partlclpat- 
J»f, Mj>fcteri U) number J», wlH 
provide 600 of the bills to be 
thrown out of the ship. They 
will sign only one of th« fiOO.

The idea was tried fw  the first 
time last year by iiie two filers 
and of Ihe 16 ilined liandbllU 
among the »o«ra l thousand 
thrown over the oily all were 
recoverrd and all awards were 
claimed.

Stevens aald here today lhal a 
siwclal ajiiilicallon has been Made 
to Uie United Slates civil aero
nautics •seoclatlon for permission 
10'thro* Ihe handbills from the 
ahli). Under government l«w 
nomlitg csft tre, tlirowfi ^om  • 
Î Ua *  without special permission.

Fund. Inv........................
Fund. Trust, A...............
Corp, lYiMt ..................
Qunr. Inr..........

........120.33

........ 1 S38

..........1 2,88

........  1 0,10

.MINING KTOCKfl
Min. Clly Copi>«r.................. »6.78
Park Cltv CoiisolldatPd .. ,. Hc-Bo
Silver Kinii CoatUlon ......... *8.125
Sunsiilno MliiM .................. 80,35
Tlntii^ Standard ..............  SiBb-88
Condor Gold ................. i 'ic -3 c

LOMION HAH Nil 
I.ONImS ,Vp..| tiar . 11.er

MRTALS
N>;w VIIIIK Tiula>'. 

ptlr»« fcir il.ineped ni»ial«.
fopMr, KWlrulrllt 111 

■inavallal'1. , r»iina f, n. h.
iTnTi pTr'l”
'.lizwrtK:

I t l .  r.e>l HI.

M S  M C E ;  
H

KW VOKK. Sept. 21 (UPl<-Stocka ad- 
•«t fraftlona lo I polnU (a modmiely 
.'C tradlni today, while faenda were 
ol wllh 1> U. 6. (oYcrnmenU at new 

-heat calnad to P^e a
ladinc 'lulfted earljr In I'ha ae»k)n and 
B itai totne IrrefuUrltr aa aome trad- 
nlihiJrrw ^ndiof acllon bj' contmt 
rruiralitr. Uefore noon, bowaver, the

f  pick--1,1 well to the cloac.
I up 111 the afternoon dealiaca.
The Induatrlal avera«e waa wlthla le<- 
uti 2 poirO* of Ita hl(h for tha year amL 
>e utllltr areraca mada a aaall caln. nt rain, in the Indu.trUI dlrlelon wcrv 
I the heavy Indu.try croup, neUbly ‘ 
(tiroail enulpmenta which raapondad 
■jlro.d orilera and preapaeti cf war b 
M. In armimenl output.

made by<Amar1ean Car

.............. New York Air Brake. Pretied
Car, ruUman,.and Waatlnchouaa Air

.e aalned I PolnU _  

.■■ler nearly I Points.

. >h.rp rccoveriet.

Uurnalion 
naebli 

aleela
asd Uurni 
ts. Heavjr^.

• Kleclrle waa t

- .......... jral Molars wara I
Rubhera had .mall adraneea.

The mark.t ouleled btfora the

r'Jone. clo.Inf ttock aTcrasea: 
du.irlal 1IJ,4», OP 1.24.: rail tt.tl, 
«,9!t; utility 24,13. up 0.2S.,Hlo4k .a1*» appro»im«t«d 1,710,000 ihare. 
aaahiil 2,M0.000 rcalarday. Curb alocV 
ial«i wera 12K.OOO .harea an lut til,*"' 

I prevlou. aasalon.

HVELTW
E M B i e o m

(rrmPagaOaa) ,
loai warnings to congress ot th« 
danger that disastrous forelgd. war 
might bre^k out and outlliM ' the 
development o f  the fundanM ^U  
of American neutriOlty policy from 

n historical sUndpolnt. - ' • • 
• On July I4tn. or this y?ar/’ be 

said, "1 asked the congress In ttaa 
cause of peace and In the Interest 
of real American neutrality and 
security to take action to change 
lhat ineutrailty) act.

■'1 now ask again that such actton 
be taken in rcspect to that part of 
the act which is ' ‘ ‘  ‘

:, 26, GOES Id 
PEN AS ROSllER

Scheduled as the first man to face 
trial on the criminal calendar for 
he September term ot district 

,:ourl. Jess Norvell, 36, Buhl, had 
switched hU plea to one o f  guilty to
day and was ah-eady to the state 
penitentiary atBolse. ...........

Norvell, accused of grand larccny 
In theft of a roan heifer calf from 
UUh Construction company July 22, 
abandoned his former not guilty 
plea and waived time for sentencing. 
Judge J. W. Porter promptly im
posed a one to U-year term. A  few 
hours later, at 7:30 p. m. yesterday, 
Norvell was Uken to Boise J>y War
den P. C. Meredith o f  the itato 
prison.

th e  Imprisonment forms another 
step In the statewide fight against 
cattle rustlers. Non-ell was arrested 
at Jerome several months sgo By 
Jsy Shaw, state brand Inspector, and 
W. W. Lowery, deputy sheriff. O ffi
cers said he had taken half a dozen 
cattle hear Buhl and had sold them 
to a north side dealer.

With Norvell's case wiped o ff the 
calendar, first trial (barring another 
change In plea) will be that of James 
Heck. SO. accused of rape.

with ancient precepts o f  the law ot 
nations—the embargo provlsioiis» I 
B5k It because they are, lo my opin
ion. most vitally dangerout to 
American neutrality. A m e r lc B 'n  
Bccvirlty and American peace."

Profiteering Deferred 
Mr. liooaevcU suggested that the 

I -oblcm of profiteering tmder war
time conditions be deferred,to the 
regular session of congress.

■ If abnormal profits appear to our 
midst even in time o f  peace and u  
a result of this Increase of todustry," 
he said, "I feel certain that-the sub
ject will be adcqvately dealt with at 
the coming regular sestlon o l COQ- 
grcM."

Tlie President wild that it .has 
been "erroneously staled” that 
turn to trade with belHgeren,ta un
der iniernatlonal law “might brtog 
us nearer to war."

"I give you my deep and unalter
able conviction . . . that by the re
peal of the embargo the U n it^  
Stales will more probably remata at 
peace than if the law remains u  
It sunds today," he said.

Met At Noon 
House and senate were gav^led to 

order at noon. Gallery crowds be
gan to assemble at It a. m. Extra
ordinary precautions wen; taken tor 
surveillance of persons to and 
around the Capitol building.'

A White House spokesman aug' 
gcstcd that exercise of ;emergency 
powers, already possessed . by th« 
President m>8ht be more efiecUve 
pcAce protection than an Jnflexibla

KIWANISIOVOTE
U.S.NEyMliy

Fjipre.islve ol Ihe Twin Palls Kl- 
wmiiIa cliib’n dnnlra In ke^i tha 
United 8 lal«a out of war, a public 
aflalri coniinltlen was appoliitrd this 
ntxm lo (iiibmit l«  )he club neat 
niur/iiJny * »f*oliitJoj> tJH jieulrailly, 
which wlil be tenl to rongreas^^en 
apimiveil 111 111 final form.

A ^rliool tnlrni program wm ore- 
seated under the direction ot T. 0 . 
Oiavrs

Hoiiier M. Davis, luperintendent 
or aolicmla, Inlroduced Miss Ilhel 
Mroieary, hlgii school lludM t, Who 
sang, an nmpanled by Mlis Marjorla 
All)«rt»(tii. nchool faculty mamber.

Gerald Wallare, v|c**prlnclp«) of 
Ihe Twbi Palls hlfli lojioor ad- 
drcAied Ihn ululi on Uie constllutlon 
or the United Blatv.

O. nay Nsad, flandpolnt, was a 
viaiiing KlwanUn.

RXAD TUB TIM IS WANT ADS.

IM A N IO IiD E IIS  
PA8DIEE ARilESl

Convicted by a district court Jury 
In the wounding of Mrs. Trueva Ell- 
son, Kimberly, but placed on parole 
and-senlence withheld for one year, 
Charles-'Mackey, Twin Palls, was 
named loduy In a warrant of arrest 
ordered by District Judge J, W. 
Porter.

Judge Porter ordered iliat the 
warrant be Issued, and that Mackey 
be brought before Mm for further 
action, after Proscrutor Everett M. 
Sweeley filed a motion this morning 
asking that the roiiri revoke the 
withholding ot srnteme and th(| 
parole,

HasAtridavIl 
Sweeley's motion, mnrte on affi

davit of Deputy Slierlff W. W. 
Lowery and on proof wlilch tlie 
prosecutor saKT* would be presented 
lo the court at a hrnrlug, charges 
lhal Mackey (I) Has nol reported 
regularly to l t »  shcrllt each month 
as required In the parulr order; (2) 
Xas fallen behind tiirrr installments 
on the 130 per montii payments Uie 
court ordered him (0 niakr on Mrs. 
IsiUon’a doolor and linaiiliil bill*; (1) 
Ha* violated his purole hy not ab- 
nlalnlng from liitoxiiailng liquor, its 

.required by Judge Toiler
Mackey was cotivii'ird Dec. U, 

183B, on charges of ai>.sniill with a 
deadly weapon, roieiuaii of the Jury 
which eJgned Ihe iprdlol wta 
Tom Hlslop. On Dk, i8 of last 
year Judge Poner-|nllo«liig receipt 
of a petition for flriiiriiry oonlato- 
liig more than lOO namr<i, many of 
theri) promlnenl-'Wlihiirid aentence 
and paroled tiie rx.nrrM(« station 
worker for one ymr

Vktim llrrfltrrrd 
Mrs. Ellson, after a long sleg^ In 

the hoapltal, recf)\'eir(i from her 
wound. The slate rialmrd aiie was 
shot Deo. 10, 103D, wlirn Mackry 
want to the [Hiod immp at Kfmber- 
ly to aee his estrauKrd wiie, whv waa 
staying with Mr ami Mrs, Ellson. 
Mackey Immtdlateiy irlrjiiioned the 
‘aheriff, drove In and mirrendered 
himsalf, and Infoimrd officers he 
had been drinking 

K t said the gun wpim off acci
dentally. One shat «n it through the 
floor. The weapon w«n a ,46 coll 
aeml-automallc.

B im 01.A R « NTKKIK KAHIY 
NCW HAVKN, Conn -T w o  <iaya 

before Nicholas Cmim-iioIb planned tn 
open his new shor siorn burglars 
beal him to the imnch. They forced 
a cellar wlmlow and took all hU 
stoek. .

JAIL aPRUNCl WITH TIN CUP
CANTON, O —Tfto |>riMneri es

caped frotn clly Jail tiere by fashloii- 
Inf a crude tool fi<im a tin oup, 
foroini the door lork and walking 
past IrusUes who were cleaning Ilia______

'mere are apprnxinialel)’ 4H.OOO 
male and female sfoekholtferi ' 
tha American ateei indiuiry.

rhn)i.aa!r, s^Kaiaiw 1W»,

Least of All the Deputies!
W$ntM • iie k  Of

djm wilto-rletw  o f  th*
■ • jw U lh a v a to

dwere«8-lt-lfc «Brt:ttier2»h t c*r- 
n »d  no.pttftteular cheer.

' . 8tw t«4 T U i
It-aU Bttf(«d.irb«n a Twto YUls 

♦Oman, w « e .o f *  U t« conir»ctor.
read 'to ' the Crenlhg TUnea thatt 

In the  city llto.
»ta la «m n a t;ttie  Uf . She r e « l 
i t l n  consacUoa ,wlUx the current 
dynamite^ mj-stery" enUlled In 

4|scorMy kl.inqr« than iO atlekt 
W  ,».num|>er, of aohoolboys and 
» j w r «  Ijy tH«<probatl(m officer. 
\Bo, tha lady came to  probate 

eourt satf toU Jud|« c .  A. BaUey 
eret stnee her husband'e 

death there haa been »  gunnysack 
ftUed wJth dm m U e In her base
ment oaBouth U ato avenue. Wor-' 
rted.over. lUegallly. ahe tried hard 
yesterday to get rid, ot the c i -  
ploalve, l l j e  city o f  Twto Palls said 
no thanks. It dMn’t want those 
old atMks. Everyone else she con
tacted aaid theaame. ,

The probata Judge,, however, 
asked the shcnffa office to dU-

poee « f  tba dynanlU . th e  dep«' 
t h »  would, wonylng as 

they ta la It. They said they’d 
rather hava «  court order to Oe- 
llTar .tt to the proaecutor, . The 
pw ecutor'a office appreclatea

m it^  thank you.
• 52W U -cury le vpf 

■ Th* lady ln question even offer- 
M  to bring the aged dynamite up 
out of the bMement. l^ e  deputies 
th o u ^ t that was right nice o f  her. 
but figured If they had to carry 
the stuff at aJI. they might as 
weU haul It upstairs, which Uiey 
eipected to do this afternoon, 
probably turning the. explosive 
over to some conitrucUoii concern 
for disposal—If any concern will 
take It. '

Judge Bailey, as result o f  the
woman's-msOoaure Uiat she hi6d 
unwItUngly b e e n  "harborftig” 
dynamite, pototed out today tor 
the benefit o f  others that section 
17-3714 of the Idaho statut«s pro
vides: Anyone who makes or keeps 
gunpowder, nltroglycertae or other 
highly explosive substances In any 
town or city, or who carries the 
same through the streets thereof 
to any quantity or manner forbid
den by . law, i j  guJity o f  a m lj- 
demeanor.

ncutrallly formula enacted by con
gress.,

But the President's primary Ob' 
jectlve was emphatically stated lo 
be abandonment of the sUtutory 
arms embargo by one means or aii* 
other. It forbids export of arms, am
munition and Implements of war to 
belligerents.

Short ikssloo
Still prcsstog for a short session— 

three weeks at the outside—Mr. 
R«»scvclt proposed to congressional 
leaders that the house and senate 
‘Republican and Democratic leaders 
and assistant leaders be constituted

spcclal commKtec Co remain here 
after adjournment, "niey would 

IS a liaison between the ex
ecutive and legislative branches ot 
congrcss,

A bloc of 17 senators— 10 Re
publicans, four Democrats, two farm- 
laborltcs, and one progressive—met 
before the session in the office ot 
Sen. Hiram W. Johnson, R., Calif, 
to dUcuss strategy. o( the bloc op
posing PrMldent Roosevelt's dp- 
mands.

None of the conferees would dis
cuss its proceedings, oilier than to 
saj’ that It was for the purpose of or
ganization. Tliey will meet again Im- 
mediately after President Roosevelt 
reads his mcnsage.

Borah Attends
Those attending the session were:
Dcmocrnts:. Sens, Bennett C. 

Clark, Mo.; Pat McCarran. Nev.; 
Rush D. Holt. W. Va.. and William 

Bulow, S. D.
rarmer-Laboc; Ernest M, Lun- 

deen and Hendrik Shlp.slead, ot 
Mlnne,sola.

Progressive: Robert M, Lo Follelle, 
WIs,

Republicans: Charles W, Tobey, 
N. H,; Lynn J. Frasier, N, 6 .; Ger- 
aid P. Nye, N. D.; Arthur H, Vanden- 
berg. MIch.; Chan Oum w, fl. D,; 
W. Wanen Barbour, N, J.; Hiram 

Johnson, Calif.; William E. 
Boraii, Idaho; Arthur R, Capper, 
Kan., and John A. Danaher, Conn,

W S U P W A B O
Nearly. M.060 new low-cost homes 

have bw n buUt toflv*  Pacific norlh- 
wBst a U ta  wUhlB the past SO' 
months through efforts of retail 
lumber dealers, It.was.rerealed here 
today, as an afMrmath.ot the district 
lumbermen’s session held Tuesday 
n ight

S. M. Tinker, regional committee
man ot the wastam dealers' asso
ciation, annount^ the construction 
figures. The. sUtVitlcs were : de
veloped from a survey made by the 
Western Retail Lumbermen's asso
ciation regsrdlng actual construc
tion to 35 representative communi- 
Ues to the states of Washington, 
Oregon,. Idaho, Mimtana and Ne
vada, ■ .........-

!,«•» New Hants 
"The survey showed that by actual 

count 2M 9 new aauil homes costing 
less than 15,000 each have been built 
in these 35 sample communities since 
early 1M7,”  said »Cr. Tinker.

“ On the basis of 874 communities 
to the five sUtea and a eenservative 
estlmata o f  the aggretate experience 
for our association’s territory, we 
are sate to saying that not less than 
»3J80'new.smBll.homes.have been 
buUt to the 30-month period.”

The committeeman said that the 
western associatlon'a sur\-ey had 
been made »s a part o f  a national 
survey conducted by lumber dealer 
imits to an effort to determtoe the 
extent of tew cost'homes construc
tion as a private industry effort; He 
said th»t on the basis ot returns thus 
tar reoelvM, the westei^ dealers 
were far to tha lead of the field.

SignUlci^nt F4iet 
Mr. Tinker said that It was par

ticularly significant that.ta per cent 
of the new homes were built for a 
cost o f  less than 12,800.

"These figures provldf rather 
sUrtllng evidence of tw6 things,'' 
tiie dealer coipmilteeman declared. 
“They Indicate the bverwhelmtog 
demind today Is tor the very low 
cost modem home, in d  they prove 
that retail lumbermen, through de
velopment of better designs and Im
proved services in home planning, 
financing and building are doing an 
ouutanding job in providing low cost 
housing by p r l v a t a  todustry 
methods."

CASSIA BEEIMEI 
APPROVE SCALE

BURLfiY, Sept. 31 (Sprcla l)- 
Topping and loading scale for har
vesting tlift IS3B beet crop was ap. 
prbved at -a moetlng of offlrnrK of 
the Caasla County Beet Growers 
aasoolatioiv here this week, and 
President Clayton Beck was author
ised to hire A tareman lo look aftrr 
any tare problems' that may arlne 
to delivering the crop.

Ttie topping and loading 
approved as being fair. M.

«  tohs or below, tl«> .
7 tons, 81.XI,
8 toiui,’ « l . l0.
0 tons, II.IO.
10 tons, glsOfl
11 tons, 11.01.
13 totu, B7'cents.
13 tons, B4 cents,
14 tons, #1 cents.
18 tons, B8 cenU.
Ifl tons. «7 cenU.
17 tons, M cenU.
It tons or over, B8 cfiiU.

Beet Trweklng
The following scale was apprnvvd 

•s being fair for triioklng a ion of 
beeU: 40 centa per (on for lirgt 
mlla, five cents addlllooal for ^very 
mile up to and tocludlng four nillf*. 
For anything over thia ̂ e  fartnera 
will make their own arrangtmenls.

Both topping and wadtog are to 
be based on net weight of becu.

, Dlaeuas Kaira raymcnl
Tlie local board iUscu»>rd ai 

length the letter recently mailed to 
beet growen, stating there would Im 
no additional payment on Uie iBSi 
crop. Ofowvra hava felt, 11 «as 
polntad out, that beoause of the 
recent Inoreaaed price of sugar the 
average net aalaa wo^ld be snffi. 
Olent to w a m n t awfthar paymint. 
Tliey voled unanimously to wait on 
tha management at Ogden for fur
ther explanation of the reasons why 
there would not b« another payment 
O cU I. , •

Several dtrwtors potntad out ttut 
it U th f intmuon, if poaslble. to 
aKsrtain tba oontribuUng rausea 
which workM antnrt further pay
ment on iha I t t l  crop.

T oday’s

BASEBALL

N E W i i n n T w .  ■$ 

' S f E S B i W
t i m e d  ode o f  the mort .bwutlful 

cara yet to be concm ed Uy Aiher- 
Ican de8igaeti„U^:n<w IMp Chiys- 
k r  waa on dlirpUy today. « t  tt\ow- 

wms o f  Barhird Auto company. 
Stnartaess. nnoothneai. pep. ^ower 

and eeooomy are #11 o f f e ^  to this 
latest version’ o f  Chrysln engheers, 
according to w .'H . Baraanl, bnt the 
outstandtag tlrst'lmprcsBien ts one 
of lieauty.

“ Oomlng ‘ or gotog. - from . every 
angle,-Indde-and’eot,'* Mr.'Barnard 
said, ''we feel eertato that never 
has .there been a ear so completely 
deserving of the title ‘^ u t l fu L ’ ,”

He'said the l » 4 d . C ^ ^  h u .a n  
ipresAlve new front end,, a ^ a r t  
lar design settingi - new artistic • 

standards, jn d  an .Jni^eir .ftttrac- 
tlveneu terrn^ an bpemr”, to 
jnotor car buyers. .

"Ohrysler'a floating ride, with 
scientific weight distribution,‘ 1(  now ^  
available on every ^autlful Chrys- A  
Icr model tor IMO.” the dealer said.
“The new ^teedklng engines develop 
from 108 to 135 valve-hushed horse
power, and are smoother and more 
economical than .ever."

On aome models! M r.' Barnard 
said. Ohrysler’a newest ’ 'miracle;’* 
the fluid drive. Is available.

An Innovation In the way of In
strument panels In. the “moulded 
plnstlo” panel on the Chryslers.

The model on display .today is the 
moderately-priced Royal, a b\g ear 
of 123 Inch wheelbase. Other models 
are expected »oon.

(By United t>ress) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

fPUst Game)
R. H. E. 

" 0  001 003-4 12 2
Pittsburgh 

Vlegel. < 
Gee and Susci

,004 002 OOx- 6  
lahan O) and MbsI;

New York 
Chicago ., 

Lohrman, Melt 
Danntog: Passeau 
Brooklyn .

..... 02 -3
.......40—4

1 iiirsll and 
nd Mancuso.

St. Louis ................................
Hamlto and Todd; McGee and 

Padgett.

Philadelphia .........................000 0—0
Cincinnati ............................ 000 0—0

Pearson and Warren; Derringer 
and Lombardi.

(Second Game)

Boston , ......000—0
Pittsburgh ................................ 100—1

Posedel and Lopez; Swigart and 
Mueller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
( R H E

Chicago ......... 002 000 000-2 8 1
Now York ......005 000 OOx-5 lO'O

Dietrich. Brown (4) and ’Trcah; 
Russo and Dickey.

Detroit ............ .........000 220 03 -6
{Philadelphia ............112 300 00 -6

Pippen, Trout (3). Rowe i3) and 
York;. Beckman and Hsyes.

St. Louis ................... 001 000 1 -3
Boston .........................000 102 2 -5

Kramer and Harshnny; Gnlchoiise 
and DeSautels,

'asblngton ................................OO—0
Mllnar and Hemsloy; Bass and 

Ferrell.

The eggs of sturgeons are not 
taken for caviar when the female 
ts ready lo spawn, but at an earlier 
period, when the roo la iiard. 
large female may yield an much 
as 16 gallons, or 2,400,000 eggs. Be
cause Uie sturgeon la such a valu
able prl*e, it Is becoming very rare.

M y i E S M I N  
■ EALSEfREIENSE

A 813 chack that Arthur A. John
ston intended to mak^ good—but 
dldn'U -coit the Sacram ^to, Calif.,
electrl;l|in a >0-day Jail aentcnoe 
and about » 0  to costa today. *“  
charga was obtaining property
der falsa pretenses.

Johnslon wiis stntenced by Pro
bate Judge 0, A. Salley after a non- 
jury misdemeanor trial this morn
ing. On examination by the court 
the 83-year-old defendant aald ha 
had no totentlon lo  defraud when ha 
gi ŷe a 813 cheek Sept. II to II. O, 
James, Murtaugh, but Intended to 
deposit the money In a Twin Palls 
bank tha next dAy.

*010 court found, however, that he 
apparenUy had no means to make 
tha depoeit. T))s stfita prasant#d 
four lithesses. Among thosa'called 
by Deputy Proaaeutor Ray D. Agea 
wera Mr, Jamia, U^yal P a ^ .  bank 
employe, and DepuW ShiWif W. W. 
Lowery.

Judge Baltay daoraad Johnfton'a 
30-day senlenca starta aa ot Sapt, 
14, Ume of hla orlglilal toearMra- 
ilon. If he makea good tha 8>3 chack 
and the 830 to court, ahtrtff and 
witness cosu, ha will be rel«ued at 
once,

HOO POOL I^ A O I
Hog pool ot tha Twto W U  Coun

ty Livestock UarfcaUng ass()ol*t<on 
was betog load«d today at th« Buhl 
yards, and wjll bt assWiiblad In 
Twin -rails PrkWy mocnlng for aast 
end rowers. 'n»a pool will be ship
ped tn the coast PrMty Bftomoen.

RKAD T H l 1111X8 WANT A d8 .

WANTED 
Parmerg, Ranchers
W * call iinil P « y  C u k  f o r  
D ead  i>r W e r lh lM a  H e r M ., 

C ow a, S h ea p , H o f .

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

K R S  APPROVE 
OCI, 1 WALROIIT

BUTTE. Mont.. Sept. 31 (U.R — 
Bvtte mtoers, who voted yesterday 
to strike Oct. 1 unless their de
mands are met, scheduled a meet* 
tog tonight to discuss plans to noti
fy the Anaconda Copper Mining 
company of -their stand and to re
quest that further eontraot oeg«Ua. 
lions be held.

Members of the Butte local of the 
International union of mtoe, mill 
and smeller workers, a CIO-atfiUate. 
voted 3.338 to 1,450 to favor of a 
strike at a meeting here lasf nliht.

The miners demand a 30 par cent 
pay Increase and a dally mtolmum 
of 85; mtoe grievance commltteea 
and an eight-hour "collar to collar" 
day, or from the Ume the miners 
enter the shaft until-they-emerge'.

NOW IN IDAHO!

4YEARS OLD
C o d e :  1 2 8  Q t .  - 1 2 9  P t .

O N 'f  I UK

4 m c r k m  G r e a t  *  

W O R L D ’ S 
W  F A I R S  /

Co tho ComfortaUa, fconomkai Way
-O N  THE TRAIN

Roft And tolai in doUghtiul demfort *s you trirol on 
modora Union Faoillo ti*inB, Enjoy doUoloui dlnlAg 
car mMla. . .  rtstful aloop, R««d, writ*, mov* about, 
b« « i lasy «■ you ploaa* whiU tit* nilog roU by. 
You'll aniv* lofrMhod, roady to inak* artry mlnut* 
oountaltboFair—«ltlMratN*wYoikor8anrianclaooi
d o in g  KAftT— Union Paoiiio and oonn«ettn« 
linM oUm  Bplondid daily Mivic* to Now York. 
G oing W t t T  — Vlait glamorous Southom Cgli- 
iorni« on yout way to Saa Fiandaoo—at littl* or ao 
oxtia rail f«r*.

LOW FARE S
TO N IW  YORK

I ll-l .lO flO O ff IA5.10

s  I S ? :
K t i . -  E f c f t W.......- _

TO SAH riU N C ItO O  
VIA L o t  A N O IU S

$11.40 942,20 I87.S0

s s s s s m ^
For /u r th f r  detaiU  conauU 
J. I. PUU.MR. T|oket Agtnl . 

Twin Palls, Idalia. ' rhma 8S1

U N I O N  PA CIF IC  R A R R D A D



Btf?.u«r^:{ii';v,. .-o '

IDAHO BVBlifNg FAILS, I l i p O

• I i C f i l * S i n i e t h i i i g T  D i s t  I t  i n  th e S ^ c t im  o n
w a n i I a d r a t b s

* S 5 S ”iI cod HBwa 
BATI8 FSR U m  PBK DATi 

M l 4 a j i .  >tr ttaw » w  d v  • ■ . Uo 
n m  fd -  One per dar • • Uo
O st t e r .  p «  Um ......................tte

■ ^ . 8 8  1 / 8  D iscou n t
■ '■ For CMh

Ot>h dlacouot ^cnred U adnrttiH 
mtat lc-p(id vlthln uven <Uyi

Ko eUaained ad Uken tor leu  tbui 
Mo. iBcluding discount 
Ltos Of elsMltied idv«rtlsln« com
puted OD b u l l  of f ln  modluffl* 
tengtta words per Uoe.

»  TWIN PA liU  
PHOKB M  or »  FOR ADTAKER 

m  JBBOIiOB 
Leave Ads at K A  W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

The TTMKS and WCW0 wUh to 
make it clear to tbelr readers that 
-bUnd ads” <ads cooUlnlns a box 
number In care of the two papers) 
ace Btrlctly eanfldeatlal and do ln< 
focmaUon can bo given concemlni 
tbe advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a cUasined ad. carrrlng a 
TIMES'NEWS box number sbould 
write to that box and either maU or 

. bring It to the TO«E8-NBWa oftJce. 
There Is no extra obarge (or box 
B um be^

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
ORAPXB. m  O dn«;. Ml Vftxutta.
ORAPSS, 1 mL a ,  1 W., 80. Park.

“LosersWeepers”
• O X T m fJ O T  ALL ‘T ln d m  Keep- 
J j U J. ere." Many times finders 
try to locate losera  but can’t find 
tliem. They d o  look f i r s t  In t ie  "Lost 
and JPound" section on this page, »o 
the nert time an article 1a lost just 
phone a lost ad to the Ciaaaified De
partment

PHONE 

38 or 32

Ask for the Adtj^ker!

s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t e d

GRAPES, McIntosh apples. C. V. 
Jdnca, 3K mL 8. of 6. Park.

EXP. mining man wsnU anjr kind 
of mining work. Capable of tak> 
ing charge o f anjr type mine. Wife 
can cook for anull crew. B cr  
refs. Ph. e u  Burley.

rO R  SALE—a U tons Jap BuUess 
pop com. shelled.- recle&ned and 
a a ck ^  Lynn Ooon, Paul. Idabo.

FLEMISH Beauty Pears. Ahy 
amount. P. E. Soulhwlck. a ml. 80. 
s w  cor. of Buhl. Ph. S3S-IU Buhl..

PRUNES, fine large one* from Nam- 
pa: very sweet. Bring cont. Sho
shone Fruit Mkt. 300 blk north.

DTANTED: Boy at Evergreen Lodge.

SA R TL irrr pean, t r  ba.; pnmcs,-t 
bu. I I : cantalOQpes Ite pe» H bu. 
Growers Mkt., 66i Main &

P R U N E  H A R V E S T
NOW on at WEffT ORCHARDS. 1 

ml. E.. 4 S. of Kimberly.
CROP on 200 Red Delicious apple 

Irees, U  years old, adjoining city 
limits on Addison Ave. .West, J,
H. -swaB., ■ > . . . ■

^atoeB-«nd''^pm nea.^H  m t n ! 
Wash. #cho<A,- .

SERVICE sUtlon In Twin Palls for 
lease. Ph. 357.

RIPS grapes from Emmett. Potowa- 
tamle plums, peaches, pears u id  
ap{des. Also rlpes pnioes from 
m eu after Sept. M. Public Market, 
<i mt. N. Washington school.

P E A C H E S
BtlU plenty tree-rtpened Hale* at 

Leo Atkinson orch. 3 ml. S. Bur
ley cor. Buhl. Ph  ̂330-Rl, Buhl.

TOMATOES, sweet com. carrots, 
cabbage, tons of Hubbard banana 
s<iuash, also 1,040 fryers. Prunee 
3M bu. Hl-way Garden and Mkt. 
U ml. out Klmb. Rd.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. Hantln. 1 »  Mala N. Ph. 1«41

BATH AND MABSAGB
nELAXATlOri. 900 Main. & 1980-J.
MALLORY. 114 Main H. Pb. 110-R.
BATO and mas»age--34-hr. tele

phone scrvlce. Ground floor, nc 
jtalrs. 1«3 3rd Ave. E. Ph, JM-W.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. r  Business University. Ph. 314. 

NlBhl school teaches stenography, 
accounting and machines.

LOST AffD FOUND
LO ST-Truck tire and wheel, 13x6. 

nwd. Inq. S«fo Milk Plant, Buhl,

PERSONALS
PIANO lessons S&c. Ph. lOOfl-W,
OHIDREN'S kindergarten. I4U-W.

f  Turn to the lion a yMKKD moneyf Turn to th 
' to Loan" dasslfloallons.
LEAVING for Ainsworth. Neb., Bept, 

33, return Oct. 7. Want I  paS' 
tengers, share exp. Ph. 1449>.

MBNI GET VIGOR AT ONOEI 
NETW O stns Tonla Tablets oon- 
u ln  general Invlgorators, blood 
"rcgeiiaratora,”  oyster elements for 
vim. vigor, pep. Reg, |l slse, spe- 

Mo. Call, write MaJesUoclal today 
Pliarmaoy.

UlCAUTY SHOPS
ALL kinds bea bty^ rk  4t my boaw 

In Kimberly, Mrs. Neeley.

I  p o a  M a n d J  for W  panMUMnta, 
complete. Oil shampoo o te b lM  
soo. Ph. IM-W . m  Ird A v e ^ ^ t .

14, (A wavea H prW , Bbampoo and 
finiar wave aOe. Idabo Barber *  
Beauty Shop. Ph. 4Sf Alr«COML

MABOILLTB. IBI llU ld Affc N. I t l i  
sliop of unusual pehnaii 
l a s ^ f t o f e r  w^m^OU

BEAUTY ARTi^AOAOlUT 
Oil PerdanM tt M  m  H M . 

Junior Btudent work W  f t .  Ml.

' Sit u a t io n s  w a n t b d
QIRL wanu oara A M 'a . Ph, 10H«W

SZP, carpntar, n m , fb o M  1411

FEMALE HELP WANTBD

g-ROOM modem house, hanlwood 
floors, hoi water beater, electric 
store, desirable location, 900 fk 
lo t  Phone im -J .

HELP W A N T E D -M A L B

HELP W A N T E D -M A L B  
AND FEMALE

HQ W O K L Y  -  Oraw Mnattrooma, 
cellar, shed. We buy » o  lb. 
World's largest company FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 3019 3nd. Se
attle, Wash.

BUSIN ESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO court. 13 cabins, store, gas 
sta., restaurant, 4-rm. houw. 3 a. 
1 ml. a. o f T. r .  tAfiW. J. R. Si^th

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 RM APT., 735 Maln^E
NICE, clean ap t 4M 4th N., rear.

a-ROOM front apt. 71$ 3nd Ave  ̂~N.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD. 1 or 3 rms. Ph. 338.
APT. for 3 adulU. Ph. 871.

a' RMS. AdulU. 3A3 Bth Ave, E.

JU8TAMERE Inn. Ph. 4M. Om U #71
APTa The Oxford. 438^Maln North.
3 RMS., prlv. batli. Steam heat. B 

Pt. ApU. 180 Addison W.
NICE t-rm. apt. Clean, reasonable. 

Adults only. 333 Sth Ave. E.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM: Bd. If desired. 708 Main W.

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT 
OR LEASE

}  OR  4 rm. house with chicken hse., 
by reliable party. Ref. Ph. 837-J.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on PARM8 asd aOMX& 

Fred P. Batcs-Nortbem LUa Int. 
C o , Peavey-Taber Btdg. Ph. 137#

HOMES FOR SALE
6 RM. mod. Cheap, 611 3rd Ave. E.
DUPLEX. WOO down. Pit 698-W.

FARH IHPI.EH Bina
M 6 W004 B n*, t h m h e ^ - 1  « » •  
diuop. K B. BtefeMU. m  M  a  
P h n o t.

THIS CURIOUS !ffpRU>r;

BEST puUcra. t  P*U tn etor  pollers, 
a John Deere, a P. and a  bon e ' 
pullen. several .walking pollera. 
Harqr Musgrave.

HAY, GRAfN» FEED
CLOVER and f lim m l e la u lo f. 

Seamlass bags, o n r . aad vmA. 
Globe Seed «  Feed Co.

CUSTOM GRINDING
Grain grinding. Alto porUide Bear 

c a t  hay chopper. Moreland UlU- 
Ing Senrjce. Box 311 Ph. S I ,  FOar.

FLOWERS-PLANTB
WE MAKE ujr roar own fle v tn  

Into sprays. bouqueU. etc. Blue 
Lakes Floral, IS3 Blue Lka. Blvd. 
Ph. loa.

AUeriON SALES
SATURDAY SALE 

10 SOWS, pigs by side, S sows farrow 
soon, ag good feeders. AD kinds 
catUe. Have permit to sell (Bang) 
cattle. Livestock selling good; 
bring them In. W. J. Hrtlenbeck.

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
CHESTER* White boar. Ph. 0394-R4.

s and calves. CaQ

RANGE ewes. Vicioc W. Nelaoa, «  
mL S. of So. Park. Ph. 03M-RS.

PUREBRED Guernsey bull, IS moe. 
Pb. 1384 early mornings or eve
ning*.

40 WXANER pigs. 3 ml. W.. 3 \  S. 
Filer. Joe K.—Monahan. Phtae 
Filer B9-J-8.

REGISTERED Duroc gUt with good 
litter; bred sow; early spring 

'boars; a cows. Add Kaufman, % 
ml. E.. ^  8 . Cedar crossing,-3 mL 
E. of Buhl on Highway 30.

SOLO 33 spotted Poland China gilts 
for lia  eachi Seven left, slightly 
lighter, to go at 111 to 113 each. 
R. E. Brandon. Buhl, s ml. W. on 
Deep Creek road and % south.

MILKINQ Shorthorn bull calves for 
sale. 1 - to II months. Sired by 
Northwood Rex. Orand Sons of 
Northwood pride 4th and import- 
ed,Bladen Minstrel eth. Founda
tion herd purchased from North- 
wood Farms. Redmond, Wash. In 

. 1930. p. B. Johnston. Box 3S6, 
Buhl, Idaho, 6 4  ml. S. o f  Buhl.

«67 3rd Ave. Wul.

LARGE 4-rm. house and lot In Ket- 
...chum. .»l,00a cash. John Read,< 

Ketchum.

FAT hens. Ph. 0483-J3. G. Bradley.

a MOD. 4 rm. houses; 1 new mod. 
6-rm. house. Pumace and sto to . 
Easy terms. E.A. Moon. Ph. 6 or 31.

BIOBEST prtcee paid for your fat 
'0hlek«DS and turiieys Indet>endenl 
Meat Oompaay.

3 rm plastered hse., sc. porch, ba sa t 
t«00. 1300 down, $13.60 mo. 9A. 
Close In 11350. Goddard. 1104 
Sho. W.

PUPS, some free.‘ Ptt.'03«l-J3.

6 ROOM HOME 
full cement basement, garage. Good 
location. Just completed and ready 
for ocoupapey. Phone B43 daytime, 
or 396 evenings.

BULL terrier pups. Ph. 0386-R3.

FOR QUICK SALE
A nice, large honie—comfortable and 

convenient. A REAL homel Btoker 
hest, many closets, and bullt-ln 
convfiilences. Also Ideal for tea 
room, boarding house, a girls’ 
home, men’s clubhouse or private 
hospiul. Close In. Would oon> 
elder trade-in of smaller home. 
Inquire at 831 3nd Ave. North.

PROPERTY-SALE  
OR TRADE

FROKT ROOM, %\1 4U\ Av«. S.

FRONT rm., next bath. 83B 6th K.
NidE front rm. 880 3rd Ave. N.
LG. rm. 304.7th Ave. N. Ph, in4-M .

a RMS., garage. 330 Ith Ave. East.
RM., 0). tn., (3iM wk. 403 3nd W.

FRONT rmn stoker ht. 143 BUi N.

wk. B14 and Ave. E. Call after 13.
a ROOMS, itoker heat. AttraoUve 

and roomy. 831 and Ave.' N.

FURNISHED HOUSES
1 ROOM. Inq. 4M srd North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
l-ROOM house. Ph, OlU-Jl.
I-RM . house. 111, m  W. Heybum.
I-RM . mod, house. Oct. ^  AdulU 

only. Phone BI3-J,

4-rm. house. See T, 0 . U n d en , IH 
m l OS. on Sugar factory road.

I  RMS, mod., 1 MT*. Inq, 4M Ith 
Ave. E. ph, OMJ.

I  R84S, mod., n o  am At*. W ph! 
I t u .

••ROM BMd bou n , IN  llt l ATfl. I«„ 
NO PM T«y.Titar o a

SM DRBAN  bung»low.-mod, exoipt 
heat, l i t  )iM N. acraas from Sxp, 
lUtion. tan, lad  hw N,

a-RM. mod. fum. or unfum, house. 
In Jerome. Lot 100x138 (t. Will 
trndr for (jail Lake City property. 
P. O. Erickson, Jerome.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

IMP. 40 acrea near Twin jPaUa,
96,000, W. O. Smith Real Estate.

IMPROVED 30 acres near Buhf. 
strictly modem a rm. house. O. M. 
McQueary, Buhl.

I  IMP. 40 acre traeU on north tide, 
cheap by out of sUU owner. See 

-  me at (00 Bast Ave. 0., Jerome, 
Ida., before Sept. 36, J. Budd.

18 ACRES pasture. Good improve- 
menls, plenty of water, h loed  
very reasonably  ̂ r*
Hsgerman.

40 Acres, 14800, I  room house, deep 
well and other builObigs, -- •• 

•0 Acres, 16000, big bam and house, 
. sll goOd land. Would take In hone 

nr horses on either o f  theee. 
lao Acres, 1180, 6 room house, mod

em, good outbuUdl^i.
Bsrl Murray. PboM  M1-JI, Pltar,

138 A. In fine staU o f eulUvatloo, 
good for beans, beeU and poUtoee. 
Alt fenced, Choloa bone, atriotlr 
mod., with tenant houM, dera wtil. 
Edsn dist. IIBO per aon, NMO 
cash. 7DU to a U r b a rg ^ V B M  
It at onoe. Ph. l lT w . H ro .

POULTRY

LIVESTOCK—POULTRr 
Wa n t e d

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS

FIMALB springer, spaniel, 1 yr. old. 
Grootes Vet. Hospital.

B y  W iDiafli Fei j B y C K S  A N D , T R A IL E R S
T R A U R  bouses for salt, a u  Ith 

Bfe.W, Inq. after 6:10 p. m.

A
-

C A N N O T  E X E R T  A  
C D N T IN U O U &  -  '  -

H O < ^ s e R s w e 5 f 5
A\O BS T H A N  

A  P E W

^ M T i S ^ 3 0 N e f '
m .  scA juE  OF u e e R T V  i

IS  A  t x  « .  
NATJONW A. A»ONLW iENT.

ANSWER': Right, “n ie Statue o f Uberty Is now a part of the United 
States national park and monument system, though It was made in 
France.

WANTED TO BUY

3 trailer house. Ph. 80-M.
SMALL bicycle. Ph. 1617-W.

WANTED: Us4d fumlturel All 
kinds. We pay cash. Moon's. Ph.5.

ROLLER chain and sprockets, /ack - 
son feeder chain, chain link, wov
en conveyor mesh, steel chain aad 
sprockets.
. . .  KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

OR  TRADE for heating stoves, cir
culators, small cook stoves. Bayea 
Fum. E^ch. Phone 78.

WAR! WAR!
Prices have resent 

BRING IN YOUR SCRAP IRON 
■TO THE 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

GOOD Oil burner dieap. 833 Main 
north. Phone 1»«-J .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SEVERAIj extra good usrd coal ctr-
■culatora, »20 to tto, --------

■ HARRY MOSGRAVE
GUARANTEED bedbug extermlna- 

Uon. No inconvenience. Cash. 433 
«th W.

MURESCO IN ALL COLORS. 
Brushes loaned free 

KRENGEL'S HARDWARE
FOR SALE-Large Estate Heatrola 

and battery charger. Neatly now. 
280 Addison. Call evenings. J. F. 
Huston.

PRICES have risen on sacks, but we 
are holding our competitors level— 
we still have thousands.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
183 3nd Ave. s .  Ph. 32S-W

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

IKE Une frame and axle alignment, 
wheela straightened, expert body, 
fender work. Auto glaas. palnUim. 
Floor Sanders to rent FOS8 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Plre House.

Bicycle Repairing
BI,A6IUE CYCLERY. Phone IBl.

Building Contracting
y kind acre.ms. built and Installed.

Montooth i t  80ns.

ConvaleacenVa Hohtea
Mltchell—113# 4lh Ave. E rii. 300«,

Curtain Shops
Oomp. line curtsin rods. Ciirlsln and 

Drapery Shop, BIsbee nirtg. B63.

Guy AlLee Phone iei)7-W

E. L. dhaffer. Fhone 1303^^

Floor Sanding
floor  sanding. H. A. Ueldsr. 0391-Jl

Glttis
Window and auto gls

Imurance
rMvay-Tabar Oo., Inc. Phone 901.

fire , Auto, Lou Hsilsr. Ph. lOfl,

Key Shop
K JtO nW  OYGLEBY Phone 111,

Key Shop. 138 3nd at. South, 
o f  Idaho Dept, stort.

Moving

rARM IWPLBMBNTB

. V, '

MoOoy Ooal di Transfer. Aberdem 
m J ,  movtD«. iransfar. Ph. t .  300.

SloiuH to Uxm
flu m . u td  City Loans,

MtlOD, Bwlm invest. Oo. Ph. N l,

O. Jonea for'loans « .  h o m M ,^ m  %, 
Bank *  Trust Bldg. Ph. 3011.

Money to Loan

MISCELLANEOUS 
.F O R  SALE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

IBED circulating heaters cheap. Ab
bott Plumbing C a Ph. 85.

TRAILER house, buUt-lns. A-1 coo- 
, dlttoo.- Cheap. 180 Jackson.
I*W tr. house. Bullt-lns and sto- 
d lo  «m cb . 1 ml. 8. a  Park.

IH ’ T o iT 'M  Dodge truck, beet bed, 
x>ew 10-ply rubber. 4  mL N.. 34  
m t  E. Hansen bridge.

AUTO REPAIRS
SAFETY and PLATE
~AUTO"GUASS

Installed tn all makes of cars. Now 
la the tloM to have your 
work dona before cold weather 
and tbe last minute mshl 

MOON’S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
LAROE circulator. Phone 03S4-R3.

a AND 6 boree alngle phase motors 
for a phase. Harry Heller, Filer.

ttre, baa been approved tar; 
board. In adopting hla TceoMttoA'.' 
the board Issued a statement, > 
reads In part: .

'T h e  plan of scholardtlp a m i * '  
member* o f boys' and glrU’ M  

ctubs and to studente o f  agdM l-'^  
ture in TocaUonal blgb icbooli t%> ■ 
ItUted by Mr. Gray in 1*31 
proved to be a noteworthy eoQtrStfr* 
Uco of value to tbe agrtcoltm l

l e g a l  ADVERTISEMENTS

KNOTICE FOB PUBUCATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTEO FOB 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State of Idaho.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of C. 

Russell Weaver, deceased.
pursuant to an order o f this Court, 

made on tbe ISth day of September. 
1939, notice Is hereby given that 
Tuesday, the 36th day of September, 
1080, at ten o'clock A. M. o f  said 
d ^ ,  at the Court. Room o f  sAid 
Court, at the County Court House In 
tbe City and County of Twin Falls 
has been appointed as tbe time and 
place for proving tbe Last Will and 
Testament o f  C. Russell Weaver, de
ceased, and for hearing tbe appUca- 
■tJon of.TlUle Koopa for the Issuance 
to her of letters testamentair when 
and where any person Interested 
may appear and contest tbe same.
- Dated September IB; 1539.---------
(Seal) PATRICIA BLAKE, Clerk, 
Frank L. Stephen.
J. H. Blandford. Attorneys for Pe. 

tltloner. Residence and Office: 
Twin Palls, Idaho, 
pub. Timea-Sept. 18,31,36, INI.

ALLEN Parlor furnace. Looks-like 
new. >33.80. Magic City Peed and 
Fuel Co.

A  genuine “ ESTATE HEATER" d r -  
culator as low as $30.85 at HARRY 
MUSGRAVE’S.

GUARANTEED and rebuilt cleanen 
t7iW up. Kirby Sates aiul Service, 
167 Harrison. Ph. 1850-M.

FINE-iarlor furnace heating stove, 
good as new, used 14  winters. J. 
H. Swan. Addison Ave. West.

A GENUINE “Estata Heatrola" cir
culator actually warms tbe floon. 
Remember HARRY MUSGRAVE 
will trade for your old stove.

MOVING away? Bell your furniture 
and appliances wltb an Inexpen
sive classified. Rates begin at &O0 
per week. Ph. U  or U.

WINDOW GLASS
No charge for selllngl Bring your 

sash or door In today, ^beral al
lowance for your salvage. Moon's.

OLOSINQ out complete line of Hot- 
Polnt ranges. Ice boxes, and wash
ers. On display at 735 Shoshone St. 
South, I384.SB Deluxe 6 ft. box. 
close out at I1B8.B0, I79i)8 washer 
now $58.80.

BEDROOM SPECIAL 
8*pc. all hardwood, walnut finish 

bedroom suite, o:iiy 837.50 casltl
Full panel metal b e d ......... ......lOii:
3-3 metal bed wiUi psnel, prlc« 

.88.35
MOON’S

BORROW

MONEY
ON

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY
Any salaried person can borrow 

money quickly and failiy by see
ing Mr. Towan at . . .

RADIO AND MUSIC
••KING" trumpet. Ph. 1431.

OBteopaihie Phyaiclan
Dr. E. J. Miller. 413 Main N. D i. 1 ^  k

*36 DB SOTO sedsn, alr>streamed. 
'86 Oldsmobile cou|m . 355 Dlur 
Lukes No. Ph. 636-R.

Dr, O. W. Roee, 114 Main N. Ph. 887

Patntlttg-Decoraiing

Radio Kepolrlni;
POW ILL RADIO-PHONB MO

0. VIIiM *A T «S .

R e a l E tta ie - ln su ra n ce
T. 0 . O R A V W  u » l  a o u . Phon. I l l

Slut Rtpalrlna
Ralph E. Turner Hudson-Olark'a

T iiM er§
Tralien  for rent 151 Pourth West

s. Gem. Trailer Co.

'T y p ew ritera
Balea, ffwtali y d  w r rtoi. Phone 10

V p h o U itr t i i ig ~
Repatring, rffla llh laf. Orese *  

f u le y V im ir iM I n d  8V E  Pb lift,

AUTOS FOR SALE

1030 NASH sedan, good condition. 
Plione 1181-M. 1336 Heybum east.

pie o f  the states lerved far tbe 
ion P a cU k.. .  TW  board beUem^T '  
U fitting that futore 1 '  ' '

n o t ic e  OP HEARING ON PETI
TION FOR PROBATE OP.W lLL 
AND FOR LETTERS TESTA- 
MBNTART.

in  tbe Probata Court of Twin Falls 
County, Stata o f  idabo.

In the Matter o f  the Ektata of 
Samuel A. Hoffman, Deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of the Judge 

of said Court, made on the 2nd day 
of September, m » ,  notice U b er*y  
.given that tbe 33nd day of Sep
tember, 1938, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at tbe 
Court Room of said ’ Court, In tba 
County Court House, in the City o f  
Twin Falls, County o f  Twin Falls 
State o f  Idabo, have been appointed 
and fixed as the time and place for 
proving tbe will o f said Samuel A. 
Hoffman, deceased, and for hearing

awards be named for Mr. O n^ 'tatv 
reeognltlon and cammemoratk»>«(-. 
bis InlttaUon of tbe {flan and o f  bit : 
bigb tervtee to agriculture and 
rleultural educattoa”  : • r '  '

"Blnee the scholarship: p in ' mu. : 
inaugurated tn 1131." Mr. Jatttn 
said; '*8,476 boys and gfaia bav« b N a  
deslgnated.to recelve.tbe.awvd. O f : ' 
this number. 3,301 bare otlUtt^ tM  ‘ 
award by attendittf thalr stato ag
ricultural college.** - '

Fairview_ „Women i. 
Have Siidget Fafr :

FAlRyiEW , Sept. 31 (Bpedato«- 
FUnriew Kensington mit last « M k ' 
at tbe home o f  Mrs. Krneif T M l 
wltb a good crowd present 
guesta Included Mrs. Herman W  
Mrs. R. B. Carson and Mrs. Dentan. 
Redmond, Ore. Roll call WM' An
swered wltb "Wbat I  fib lU t«d  jor 
would like t o  exhibit a( tbs fair 
The realgnatlon of Mrs. BMXtU 
Brown was accepted a t '
Cheater Nob was sleeted-to______
place as secretary and/treaiunr.

After the business mMtb>f, l l 9 .  
Alfred Kramer presided durfai a 
miniature fair wbkb proved ttost 
entertaining. . . .

lU k s  on  bow tbs fotlo iftn isxo 
blblU a n  JudgM.'at l l w ' : 
given by Mrs. Tbm Tvatdy.
Mra. Cbeeter N d ^  frulT and pro- 
diice': i ^ t r y .  H fs. G e ^ e 1 H u w 5 r "  
Mrs. R u d o l f  Peterson.-Uci, a  O .. . 
Brooks and Mrs. Harold B itm ttM Q  . 
acted as Judges on the mtniatursin- 
hlblta selecting the foOaWlnf Vin
ners: Mrs. Walter Ppnber, Mrs. 
WUUam Kaercher, Mrs. Oecar Rob 
and Mra. Herman Voss, BITB. O b ^  
Nob and Mrs. Elvln Nob.' ^

On the midway, penny pl\^ w u  
enjoyed wltb balloons M n g  w«m by 
all present and a r)ng tbTowIng ooh- 
test was also enjccred.

ion interested may appear and con
test tbe same.

Dated this 2nd day of September 
1880.

C. A. BAILEY,
Probate Judge aad ex* 

(Seal) officio Clerk of tbe 
Probata Oourt.

Ray D. Agee 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho, 

pub. Times, Sept, 7, 14. 31, 1838.

'37 CHEV. town sed. Must sell at 
once. Terms. 584 Buchanan. Ph. 
437.

NOTICE TO CRE01T0B8.
In the Probata Court of Twin Falls 

County. Stata of Idalio.
In the .Mattar of the b tata  of 

NELLIE OLDEN, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned, the administrator with 
tite will annexed of the estata of 
Nellie Oiden, deceased, to the credit
ors of and all persons having claims 
against tbe said decedent, ta 
hlblt tliem wltb the necessary 
vouchers, to said admlnlsUralor, 
within six months after the first 
publication of this notice, at the 
office of Ray D, Agee, attamey at 
iBW. in Twin Palis Bank a« Trust 
Ooin]>nny Bulidlng, at Twin Palls, 
Idaho, Uils being Uie place fixed for 
iho transaction of tlie business of 
isld estata.

Dated this 36th day of August, 
1930.

CECIL C. JONES, 
Administrator with the will 

ittinexed of the estata of 
Nellie OUlen. deceased, 

rub. Tlmes—Aug. 31, Sept. 7, H. 31, 
38 ,1B38.

Ministers Oxchange 
Pulpits in Jeronie

JEROME, Sept. 31 (B p M iil)- 
Mlnlstan of Baptist, Ohrtstlu. 
Methodist and Presbyterin chorebes 
surprised tbelr jongregatlons Bonday *. 
by A(cbanglnt wltb shb
other. :

Rev. Eail Kaurln, BaptUt mIrtiUr, - 
preached In the Presbyterian cbttr^, 
while Rev. tCartln, minister o f tbs ' 
Methodist church, conducted t u j -  
ices In the Christian obnrcb. Bar, 
Earle 0. Miller, Christian mbiMsr, 
oocupled tbe pulpit of tbs Metbodlrt 
church and Rev. W. F. WlUs, Pr6s- 
bytarlan minister, preaobrt In tbe 
Baptist church. Mlnlstats arraokM v 
the exchange as an expression of c^  
operation, good-wlU and f e l lo w ^ .  -

-4-
Church Group Holds. . 

First Fall Meetitig
, JEROME. Sept. 31 (Special)—FW- 
day NIghters. young adulU o f  tbe 
Presbyterian church, held the. liTst 
meeting of the season Priday-.oreop 
assembled at the church, want IW 
wagon and taam to Harold O ivy i 
pasture for a weiner roast and melon 
feed. Hosts were Mr. and Mm. Ken
neth Derby, who provided-the w «n n  
uid melons.

discussion around the eampflre ' 
resulted In a decision to meet every 
two weeka during' the winter, next 
neeting be at tbe home of' Mr. 
snd Mrs. WlUUm H. Booth. Frldiv. 
Sept. 30. AU young peopis abovs 
ligh school age will be welooms.

HUDSON
Acclaimed Enduranos Winner 

by
Contest Board AAA 

30,000 miles, averaging 70.5 miles 
pr. hour! 133 new offlolal tocordsi No 
stock car ever went so far so fast 
as this lowest prioM Hudson Six. 
And endurance, so oonvlncingly 
proved In thie racking "torture tast,’* 
means longer life, lower upkeep oo«t 
and higher reeale value.
STATE Motor, IM  ad AV. N. Ph. 768

BTUDIBARIR 
OER*nFIKD UBBD OARS 

5 Days Drivtof TWal 
10-Day Oum nM sI

■37, stude. Dictator Beddn ........W75
'87 Nash-Uf, Ooups; ovtrdrive.8880 
'38 Desoto Sedan, c lean______ 1378

GOOD U S B ) OARB
'33 Plynwmlb ssdaa .............
'38 Ford ooMb ..... - ...........
■ai M  Mups ,
10  O M n ^ .o o u p o  .
N  O h tm lt i n i t n  ,

Othsrs N i  to N75. 
f o r  A s q ^  deal 
8so WOODYiBEAL 

884 aitosbons W  and l »  and Ave. K,

Jerome Faculty 
Feted at Party

JimOME, Sept. 31 (Special) — A 
fscuity party was held last week at 
Washlniton school recreation room, 
■poiuored by the Parent-Teacher 
Msoclntlon. Almost Uie entire fac
ility, thoir wives and patrons of the 
m IiooI were tn attandanca at tlie 
olii (nsltioned "mixer,”

Community singing w u  partlcipa* 
ted In by Uiose present, lea by Har
old II. italMrU, principal of Uie high 
Kcluwi. Aooompaulment was by 
Mrs. Kiigene W. Whitman. During 
liitermiMloiu between games, Miss 
Marnrlta Jones gave two readings 
mid Mias Jusle Hani}y and Miss 
n a n re i llslbert sang.

Refreshments wsre served from 
table rovercd with a lace ololh «f.^ 
centered with a crystal punch bowl, 
Prrnldlng at tlie table wsro Mra, B, 
e. U lM m er, Mrs. L. O. hitwUgr, 
Mrs. Delno MoMaluA and H T i'D U  
emlth.

Committee membera In eh a ift oC 
the arrangemenU wsre procna^ 
Mrs. Johp Btalle, Mrs. WllUatt
Its, and Mra, M, F, Sbsldon} «ot«r> 
tatnmmtb M ri Oatberins.EaUn Mtd 
Mra. W,> ,  WIIU; and deoftrttlcbi. 
Mrs, Aloya H o f , , f  ‘ ^
bead and M n__________________
ra il flowers In hugs baskett fersMd 
ibg ggMtaE ,for UM bifora«i

Real Estate Tranaren
Inrormatlon furnlahed by 

Twin Pelts TIUe and 
Abstract Coapaay

Deed, M. A. Blakley to B. Li Oiaf* 
.'er, 8BO0, Lot 4, Blk 5 GOlden Rills, 
Twin “Falla.

Deed. W. H. HaTvey t« Wes>sm 
Loan is Investment Oo. |10, SWBW 
ai-8-14.

Deed, L, O, FUbftr to 1,
11.00, E ISO ft. Lot 48: Lot 4 i  u l  
Peck's Addn to Buhl, . . .

Deed, E. M. MoOlear* to M ilb  
Wise <10, W 4E U  L o i t M O W ^ 'U t  
Addn., T . P.  ̂ .

A cowbird. spent Ibe ’wintw .o f
1800-01 wltb ft buffalo bsrd, n t o  ' 
Winnipeg. Tbs Wid niTTtvod tte  
wintry wsatbsr I9  am wanr ttk  ' 
wool Juat back of t b o ^ m  « ! - *  
hugi buffalo bull > ^



IDAHO EVENING

IDAHO DEPARTM
5 L en d

1F IT ISN'T RIGHT, BRINC it^ l^ Km>( u.'nudua! ■ -

WBW.- i f  riii>«miiiiBuat.:x:-- 

MAIN FXOOR BEADY-TO-WEAE DBPT.

Newl Snap Brim

HATS

9 8 «
DuhJuK new felU with ilde ^

f«*ther trim*, novelty stitch- |

feat*- Color* ol green, wine, ^  I
Uack M d blue. ^ g

■ Bl^ADY-Tb-WEAB'DEPT.

NEW!
Fall blouses in 

silks and woolens

9 8 «
and ap

B t  n d (  d Over-Bloiues.
Long alMve utlna In all 
colon  for fsU. A wide and 
oo(Dplet« selection.

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
I . . . . L A S T  TWO DAYS OF THE

COLONIAL DAMES 
I DEMONSTRATION
I  WITH

t MISS PATRICIA COX
I  Direct from the Colonial Dames Laboratories giving
I COMPLIMENTARY BEAUTY TREATMENTS
I  . P h o n e  188 Jor y o u r  re s e tv a lio n  .

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER
j $2 Salon Face powderj $2 All-Purpose Cream,
I $4 value all for ............................................ .................

KIADY-TO-W EAB DKPABTMENT READY-TO-WEAR' DEPARTMENT

CLOSINGOtJT CLOSING OUT!
One Group Of One Group o f
N AVY BLUE 12 Summer

COTTON TWILL DRESSES FOR
SLACKS WOMEN

4 9 ® 9 S C
—Kfular 9Sc n laet. RepUar >3J0 to I7.M TtiUM.
—Acts S U M . Then are ruroiu thtt will mkke 

exoepUonsl ilns^ houaa dreuet.Pina Qualit) blua cotton l«U l vlUi
contrsstlng striplngs down t^e aide. Come and Me U your atse U here.

FINE
REPUTATIONS
Ba^ecfUa/uH

YOUR 
FOOT COMFORT!

Don’t triiMt your achiiiR fee l lo jimt iiny Htorc . . .  or  Just any shoon, ^
V Our Dr. M. W, Locko Shoes not only xlve you the proleetion o f n ^
, worlci-fiiincniH phynlclnn’H iinino and Hkill . . . you also liuve th« an- i

nurnnce o f Hciciitit'ic iHU'tionulizod filUiiK by our capocially Inuiicd f
Dr. Locke Slior Exi)ort». See Ihorto famouH shoes and learn what ‘

'■'l tlipy can do for  you l if,
AiVl. hr - ‘C.-V.r. c  ” NjV

KXCIAISIVK A<iENCY FOR I. MILLER SHOES

'[1

FRANCEVRAMANT
a MtnoMi

n>[i'iobti : L ......  '
th* aulh«fille iipioducilon

\
Paris is KcdiitiK with 
of embroidery. And this etn- 
broiderti'fron t b lo u «  con
t r ib u t e !  its  » h i r e  to  the 
fashion excitem ent. Soft 
smocking on the shoulders, 
rliinettone buttons iotpar)cle 
down th t front, and full, full 
sleevrt ior in  added .lir of 
grace. Acetate rayon crrpr 
in W hite, G old, Rose, 'l'r.il. 
W ine, W atteau Blue. M<»s 
Green, Black. Sizes 32 to ‘̂ 0.

$ . . 9 8

SPECIAL VALUES 
 ̂ in the £
Crocery Depiirtracnt Friday j. 

and Saturday 5
20 MULE TEAM BORAX 5 

PRODUCTS ‘I
2  ixiiuul |)ucknt{« 20 Mulo

i IJorax I’owdcr .................... «  /  S
I 10 ouncu pnckuKn 20 Mule «  tmg% 7
I Roroxo ..................................  1 5 ' '  I
, 2.2 otinco imckiiKt! 20 Afiitn 4 ^  ^  /I 

Borax Chijw ........................ . . A ^ C  h

GOLD CRAl'T PEANUT i 
BUTTER r

I made from No, 1 pcanutn, two poundH ^
for ,...26c

PUREX i
01cHpHl)r, nicachlnR, DlHiiifpclant. |

........Z5« i
. MATCHKS

btaM to the 17* i
Plaid Sheet BLANKETS 

4 9 «
Hlxo 70 X KO 

I Htitchi'd uihIh. Cnlorful plaidH in • cotton 
I hlankot that will wiuih and we»r longer. 

Comparo,

r.
r

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

^ine new  ^ a li

ALL WOOL

SUITS
•14.75
REGULAR $1g.75 TO $22.50  

VALUES

WHY UNUSUAL? 
BECAUSE

I. They are all wool worsteds.
2; The price is $14.75.
3. The European situation has kited the price level sky high coib* 

pared to what it was.
4. And yet we can still give you this fine $14.75 S j^ ial as o 6  

fered semi-annually for several years.

IT MAY BE THE LAST TIME FOR THIS QUALITY  
AT THIS PRICE FOR QUITe'  AWHILE

MODELS
Young mcn'B nlngle breasted drapes. Young , men's nlngla 
breasted rcRularfl. Young men’s single breasted three button 
models. 'OlScr men’s conaorvative single broasteds. Double 
bre^steda.

FABRICS
Fine all wool coverts In blues, browns, and greens. Excellent
all wool worateda in blue graya, dark grays, greens and dark 
blues, bankers grays, oxford grays, n&vy blue serges and navy 
blue's with chalk stripes.

All sizes may be had up to size 46. Here’s an opportunity to 
get a new Suit at the old-time value—stock up now—there’s 

no profiteering here.

D R Y GOODS DEPT.

BABE-SKIN i 
BEMBERG RAYON f

Pajamas I 
$ 1 . 9 8  >

Butchflij  ̂ boy slytw. Biii.-«|»'(| S
rayon— very soft nap. Colors i
of Blue and Tea Ron«*. KIzoh t
16 and 17. A new Idoa in ^
fine flloeping wear. ;

im fm t j^ V A «K I * a «
ECONOMY HAHKMRNT

MEN’S LEATHER FRONT JACKETS
Sizes 86 to 42^

Soft kid skin fronts, soft wiml wutnicd 
knit sleeves and back, Biitlon fi'oiita, 2 
pockets. Colors of blui‘, j-n'cn and 
brown.

.....
$ 1 . 6 9

KCONOMY nASKMRNT BVDOBT 
HRENH SHOP

A New Shipment of 
Smart Fall

Dresses
Priced Low at

$1.98 $2.98 
$3.98

Klatloi’inK tuiw fall stylos-In 
far finor (p^alily fabri(;a than 
yoti would oxppct at tliese low 
prlcpH. Comjiactf! ,

KCONOMY BASRMBNT

CHECK THESE VALUES IN MEN’S 
AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

Buyn' athletic cotton knit shirts and
broadclollt shorts garmeht ...................
Men’s and b6ys’ cotton briefs with re
inforced crotch, garment

’ Men’s Athletic cotton knit shirts and
broatlcliith shorts, garment ....................
Men’s rayon knit shirts and briefs. Colora 
to match, each
Men’s short or long sleeve cotton knit 
unions ........................................................

1 5 «
19c
1 9 *
25c
49c

MAIN *rM)OB s iio r  nrrr.

It's FREEMAN 
Again!

In Men’s Footwear 
■ at II Popular Price

^ 5  .
nil! riti* lt«lhrr»-UiB expert 
wnrkmunMilD -■ the oomfortitblo 
lit - •!! to timid la -  hftiid in 
mnkltiK J'lTfnma aef th« pM« 
ill) kinnil nlyle and n lu i  for fftlL 
A camiilete leleouon t«  ohooN 
froni-tllkrt by X-Rayt


